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Spacemen 
At Launch
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Site
More Than 15,01)0 Marchers 
Head For Alabama's Capital
MOisTGCiMERY. Ala. lA P )— C aaadiaiu  fell iteto ifee raisks.
Meee ifesB IS.fi&S perKwii led fey Led by Key. E d g ar E tle of
C A PE KESfMEBY. n* .. «AP^iai tfee C « |» . *feer« tM  astro-1 p j ,  M artin  Lotfeer K in f began Winnipeg, a U n i t e d  Cfeurefe
f W  »%■» » » w i  e re *  of tfeejnaott w ere to  undergo an **** » m assive marefe to  Alafeama'a m inister, the  C anadians earried  
awsfM”* f i r s t  m«itjewsi*t*SeiJ«fciJ%e p h y t i c a l  r a a j w i n a - j u d a y  in a rotorful a  H ara rd  reading: "C anada
aparesirtp . tJfee Mi^Jy 810*11. a®d de-t^ irfm gs 1 arm y .  e t ro r i td  d em rm lra lio tt too,**
\m m 4  today is  ife*" emb*r'ka-i Tfet: a t i r o e a a u ’ plane » t |  d ram a tm n g  a N e g r o  voter NatKmal g u a r  d  » m  e n and
tion i» i« t e t  ifeetf y sto rj'-m ak .'daw B  *ai Cape Ernaed.y alrnott drive,- arm y regulars fm'm-ed a heavy
.tot tferee-orw  fttgsi. jeaa tiiy  Al^ttours after ihe  tu n e  King m arched a t  the head of guard. Arm y helicopter* circled
Viet Congl 
Hit Again
u m m  I API -  U S- je t 
fesetoer* and  f i g  fe t  a r  s t e a
feeavy scg tk s  agam st s ii^ ec to d  ' 
V iet Ctonc fKtsittoias usaidie .Soutfe 
V iet N aia  today. No a ir  strike* 
aga in st Itoilfe Viet N am  * « i«  
reportod,
Soiiitfe Vieteame** aad  U S . 
A ir P o re t fiaiM* have struck 
against ta rg e ts  north of th e  ITth 
f ia ra le l  daily  har the la s t §om 
days.
Ctoie «d today 's str-ikes fey 
IM df and  P-191* w as agam sl a  
sttspected majftw h e a d ta a r te rs  
of the  Viet C o ^  ia  w e s t^ a  T ay  
Niafe prw iiace, ■!§ m des aoetfe* 
v e s t of S a i | ^  AjstsAer w as m- 
CtmmmiAi » o« t#© ikd  fm k[ 
Putfe fwov^toee. 2SI iBiies assrtfe; 
at the c sfttaL  
Cfelaa’f  8«®£S3 ieen » e t th a t itj 
i t  ready  to  se*4 "vcdusteers" I 
to Saotfe V k L N aia wfeea tfeei 
V'kt C o n g  asks for them  
Iwougfet no official com m ent in; 
^ ig o a  and no sign of uneasi­
ness in  official Q uarters here.
TAKEN ENTO ACCOUNT
The iiossibiljly of anutfeer 
m assive Ctonese involvement, 
like th a t »  t,he Korean W ar, 
has been mcluded in all 
latry eaku la ltons feere since 
IIM .
In  C anberra , P rm te  M inister 
S ir R obert M enries of A ustra ­
lia in  a  st&iemeEt backed the 
Uaited &,»tes w  i ts  ••policies 
and a.ctiuBk re ia tk g  l® Sc*wih; 
Viet N am ."
South VMflaa.i»esc g o v ffttm en l, 
au tfeoritm  anriouneed an  out-; 
b reak  of cholera and plague 
eases in several a reas. Tlve 
governm ent r e c e i v e d  re raa ls  
tha t seven person,* died of 
idague in Quang Ngai province. 
SSO m iles oei-tfe of Suiigon, and 
report* of seven ntMa-faial rase* 
in  Biah Thuan province. IW 
mile# e a s t of Saigon.
Talking Finished 
But No Solution
Way Now Clear 
For Fulton's Bid 
At Ottawa Seat
MORE POSTIES 
IN ONE P lE a
WASHINGTON *AP» ~  The 
postm.an’s best friefid. a dog 
repeaan t. h as  in rreaaed  by m  
per cent the likeiifeood th a t fee 
Will cckmplete his apfxiuiied 
rounds in one piece.
T hat's  the progress report 
givea recently  by Assist»Bt 
Ito itm aster » G eneral K ichard 
j .  M uiiAy. Dogs sank lhe,tr 
teeth into' U-S, pos-imea T.duO 
tim es la s t .vear.'cosliBg them  
m a t  than  tl.OM.bOa ia  sick 
leave and ttoctor feiili, Mur* 
phy said.
But «n©r the  last five 
iM itk s  — since the  ea rrie fs  
began carrysng a  repellani 
which keeps Fido a t a dis- 
t.anee — disaMing' dog bites 
w ere rediuced ^  kO per ceol.
Kamloops MP Not To Stand 
in Next Federal Election
OTTAWA tSpeciaii — F irs t 1 ‘Tt has been a  g rea t privilege 
move ia  the  expected re tu rn  of j and honor to  hav e  re p re s e n t^
lone Woman 
PM Ousted
Davie Fulton to  federal ptditics 
was taken  here  tod-ay by Dr. C- 
kl. W ilhwfhby, m em ber ol 
pariiam ent for Karss-ioops, 
la  a stvecial sta lem eat to  this 
news-paper. Dr. 'W-iikHighby 
Mid he has sent a  le tte r to  
P e te r MiDward. peesident of the 
Kam loops’ P rogressive Consef' 
vstjve AswOfiatioB. saving lie 
ckM's nut uitend to  stand again 
im his p a rty ’s fsosmisstiofi.
Questioned by The Daily: 
C m m r  early  tcday Mr. Fulton 
saki he w as ,»ware of D r. Wii-‘ 
Imighby** ia te a t» n s , bo%. would 
com m ent no further.
"D r. tkilloughby advised me 
yeste rd ay ,"  he said- 
" I  have 110 statem eftt to m ake 
now on wlietJier I will llaivd
the  Kamloops coestituency la  
this paiiiam eiit. I aw*reciate tfea 
oi,^«jrt:aruty to  have been of ser­
vice 'to tiw |.eople td o«r won­
derful Ijttlerkvr Country of B.C-,** 
D r. WilVooghfey Mid.
He m ade it  c lear he ttoe* md 
in teed to  resign  hi* seat in the  
OwmiMwi,*. Init will s e n e  tor the  
rem aining lu iit of the cu rren t 
sesiiOB and for »> loBg as the 
present tJBriiameol last*. His 
rr tirem ea t from  the political 
sreiie  wiO -cwie only »h*« tlto 
Best federal eleclioo i* called.
M r Fulton, the  form er Min­
ister of dustiee and of Publie 
W oiks ia  the  Diefenbakvr gov- 
e rnm cnt. h as  been widely m en- 
1 tiened a* a likely leadership can- 
'd id ,aie when the present leader
T he idana b riag iiif astroiuiuts i whaa a  T itan  rocket launched
V iig d  Gii».*i»m and John 
f r w t  th# c a r  r t f  r  lfttret**d. 
landed a» a  band blared th# 
ev e iiy re  to  the beoadway m u­
sical. The UttiUskabl# MoU,y 
Brown.
G rw som  and Young, w earing 
blue fatigue coverall*, were 
gree ted  by ihelr parent*.
• T 'm  ready for the 
fligh t."  Young said.
The wive* and children of the , 
two astronaut* w aited for t h e m  | historic
them tie an  ll.CWtt-raile flight in 
the w ofM * first t*ioveo roa- 
noruvraW i ipacecraft.
They w ere to  rem ain  on the
a column from  a  m uddy ra m p  ov'erhead 
behind a Roman Catholic bo»pi- Ralph Bunche, a United N a­
tal. Ills wife C orelta walked be- tiont undersecretary . J o i n e d  
side him, King. Bunche, an  A m erican Ne­
l l  u n d  r  e d a of partlelpant* ,^.0 and like King a Nobel prize 
v«k-c w I-... , —V.? 1 from throughout the U n i t e d » k «
will ride to a m otorcade to  Co-| s»j<tM joined the m arch. It be- ’ m arched when the 
CO* Beach for a  televised pres* eam e an InternaUonal demon-H*** beR“  *‘' 'c  day* ago a t
conference 
P resident Johnson will give 
n e itlC rliso m  and Young b it j>er- 
tonal congratulation* on the 
flight in Washington
su au o n  when a g r o u p  of Selma, 50 miles to  the west.
a t  the b ioaslronautlc i bulidtngi Friday.
Hatch To Be Opened On June 8  Trip 
TfpTest Spaceworthiness Of Suits
Meanwhile, Informed source* 
■aid the next flight of a space­
c ra f t in the Gemini series will 
be a four-day mission tieginning 
Ju n e  8 ,
On th a t flight, one of the two 
U.S. astronauts will raise his 
h a tc h  in space, to prove the 
p ressu re  » u 11 a a re  space- 
w orthy, and he m ay step out 
into apace.
On Uw JoH epW  W ed a^M ^ 
n ight Grissom , an a ir  force m a­
jo r, and Young, a  navy lieuten­
an t - com m ander, m ade their 
f irs t public com m ents about the 
historic flight.
G rissom  told the c a rr ie r’*
Hidden Aulo Tire Hazards 
May Be Told To Motorists
2,000-mnn crew  and its officers 
at a sh ip 's p a r ty  th a t the  flight 
was successful, and "accom ­
plished everything we wanted 
to accom plish,"
TELLS O F SEASICKNESS
It was also on the ship that 
the first word cam e of the  dif­
ficulty tha t G rissom  and Young 
encountered during their more
Molly B r o w n ,  tjobbing nnd 
pitching in five-foot waves in 
the Atlantic, Grissom becam e 
seasick and vom ited into a plas- 
tic bag. Young also becam e 
nauacouB.
WASHINGTON (AP> — The 
Federal T rade  Commission is 
considering ordering U.S. tire- 
m akers to toll the public of 
automobile tire  hazards, a gov­
ernm ent source says.
The possibility of a "disclo­
sure of hazards”  order, de­
scribed by a s|X)kcsman Wed-
Ranger IX Hints Happy Landings 
Best Made On Moon Crater Rims
Worker Killed 
In Montreal
•RlONTREAt (C Pt-^A  Sm«tt 
explosion in LaSalle, the Mont­
rea l suburb w here an  a p a rt­
m ent building explosion took 27 
live.* M arch 1, killed a con- 
struOtion w orker W ednesday 
night,
Yvon M artel, 23, w as killed 
as ho attem pted  to open a 
locker in which acetylene and 
oxygen torches and bottles of 
propane gas w ere stored.
LONDON tC P i—B ritain  now 
has com pleted two key diplo­
m atic  conferences w ith the So­
viet Union and the United S tates 
and a  foreign office official »*id 
today the prospect of a dftJo- 
m atic  solution to  the V ietnam ­
ese w ar is a t  rem ote a t  ever.
He said Foreign Secretary  
M ichael S tew art found miUiing 
In bis talk* w ith Soviet Foreign 
M inister Grom yko last week or 
with U.S. State S ecretary  Uu*k 
in the la s t few days to suggest 
that the antagonists can be 
tjTought to  the conference table 
in the n ea r future.
S tew art returned from  the 
United States W cdnetday night, 
saying he did not seek a  U.S. 
- f . - .  .u - «** against
after the FTC v j j j  Cong, "because it is
A m erican and South Viet Nam 
troops who a re  concerned, and 
not B ritish troops."
The Daily M ail says President 
Johnson reacted  angrily  to  this 
B ritish criticism . The new spa­
per quotes unidentified m em ­
bers of the president's "entour­
age”  a.* saying Johnson was 
Euh^urous.”
COLOMBO < R euters i — The 
United N attonal party  leader, 
tkxfley Senanayake, today as­
sumed power m Ceyloo. foUow- 
iflg the refignatton  of the 
worW* first and only woman 
prim e m ia b te r , Mr*. Sirim avo 
B andaranatke.
The tra n sfe r  of office cam e 
after nearly  two day* of aua- 
pcn»« and  ou tbursts of violence 
over who should form a  new 
government in the wake of an 
indecisive genera l eleetloa Mon­
day.
Senanayake was invited to  
form a govem m ent by Gover­
nor - G eneral William Gopal 
lawa.
Mr* B andaranatke'*  SociaUit 
Sri Ijin k a  < Freedom  t party  
em erged ax the  second la rg e it 
party, a f t e r  Senanayake'* 
group, but w as unable to m us­
ter enough suiiport to form 
coalition.
federal iw»m,iaat*ao when the ,j steps down. He w as pail-lcularly 
Kainloofis constituency meet*. I  active to negotiation* k-ading to  
“ There w ill be a  quarterly  | the  Columbia River TVeaty and 
m eet tog td the prm incia l PCI to  a  form ula tor amending th* 
afsocialttio a t Victoria 00  April 1 Canadian constitutioo. known po»
and I sui»{jo»e the m atte r will 
come up then.
i Will have to  m ake a state-1 
roenl of my Intentions at thati 
ro ee lin j, but 1 would ra ther not 
say anything until 1 tneet with 
the eaecutlvc.
F E R B O N A L  R E A B 0 N 8
Dr. WilkHighby said hit decl- 
Sion not to seek the nominatson 
agato  w as reached for personal 
reason*
l*u!arly «* th e  Fulton form ula.
Dr, Willoughby, who held Ife* 
K»mlot>j»s* seat for the party  fey 
about 250 vote* to the IBM t l e ^  
t i ^ ,  has long been knosm to 
hold the view th a t Mr. Futtnn 
should re tu rn  to Ottawa for th* 
good of th« country. His decl- 
skto to  announce his projN^ted 
reU rem ent he said I* to  gtv* 
Mr. Fulton a chance to organ- 
Ire hi* own federal cam to^lfa 
for the com tog election.
PASADENA, Calif, (API -  
Scientists iioring over som e of 
the 5,814 photos taken by Ran­
ger IX says they imlicate the 
m oon’s c ra te r rim s m ay pro­
vide future astronauts with 
sa fe r landing a reas  than would 
c ra te r  plains.
T h i s  ixissibllily, advanceil
W ednesday night by scientists 
a t a J e t  Propulsion Laboratory 
press conference, was based on 
evidence of ixissible volcanic 
activity, shown in picture.* tele­
vised by R anger IX Wednesday 
Just before It crashed into the 
(lO-mlle-wldc c ra te r  Alphonsua.
Kennedy Plants Flag On Top 
Of JFK's Mountain Memorial
Two Cargo Planes 
Collide Mid-Air
MANILA (R euters) — Seven 
Am erican servicem en alioard 
two U.S. Air F orce cargo  planes 
died Thursday w h e n  their 
planes collided in m id-nir near 
Clark Air B ase in the Philip- 
pines.
ncsday. aro.se 
listened to some highly explo­
sive testim ony during a two- 
day hearing in January .
Senator G a y l o r d  Nelson 
(Dem. Wi.x.) said  in a speech 
prepared for the Senate today 
the 800-pagc 1ran.xcrlpt of the 
tire  safety hearing.* docum ents 
a "national scandal in autom o­
bile tires ,” and should be m ade 
public.
Nelson said the transcrip t, 
which the FTC does not intend 
to print, includes expert tcstl-
„»)ony„tb»U.,.,.„ .. ............
—Many new car.s c o m e  
equipped w i t h  tires inade­
quate even for norm al use. 
—Six-passenger sedans with 
big trunks a re  tested for tire  
purposes with only three pas­
sengers nnd no luggage, 
—Sizes stam ped on tires do 
nut tell the actual size and 
were never intended to. 
-P ly -ra tin g  labels have "no  
understandable m eaning.” 
—There is no way a m otorist 
can choose a right tire.
" I t  (the transcrip t) indicates 
that untold thousands of people 
nro buying fine new cars, load­
ing them up with children nnd 
baggage, and setting out across 
the country in the belief that 
they nro perfectly safe,”  he 
said.
"Actually, m any of them  arc  
sitting on a timo-bomb,”
Favreau Teiis Dorian inquiq 
it Would Have Been So Easy"I f
MONTREAL (CP) T h e
OTTAWA ( C P i- J u i t ic e  Min­
u te r  Favreau  teiUfled today II
would have "been *0 e a iy  for 
m e to  w aih  iny hand* of Ihe 
affair by laying a charge" 
agatnxt Raymond Dcnix 
He told the IXiritin iropiiry 
that the  f«n»mucncc» of a 
charge would have been "di*- 
Bslrous”  for the form er execu* 
live B*»U(anl to the Irnmtgra 
lion m in iitc r who ha* been ac
WHITEHORSE, Y.T, ( A P ) -  
A sm all flag fluttcrw l from the 
•um m it of Mount Kennedy to- 
d ay , planted there  by Senator 
R obert Kcnneily as a m em orial 
to hia brother, the late U,S, 
p resident John F , Kennedy,
The New York D em ocratic 
senator, a  n o v i c e  clim ber, 
reached the top of the prev­
iously unclimbed 13,1K)0 • foot 
l>eak'*‘W edneBdav*after*«*«day 
and a half of climbing.
He was exiMJctcd to be flown 
from  a base cam p to White­
horse tiKlay, An RCAF trans 
port piano Waited a t thit airport 
to take him to Seattle for a 
plane connection to New York.
KonmHtv and seven m em bers 
of a National G eographic So­
ciety party , w hich \he asked to 
accom pany, climbed front a
W ednesday, '
As they tollcii up the finai 
few yords, using their dee axe* 
for walking sticks on a Bio|ie 
of about 20 degrees, tney waved
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Application For Fraser Grant Approved
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tlio first apiilicatlon from B ritish 
Columbia for federal as.xiatance with p a rt of the 84,000,000 
F ra se r  R iver dike reconstruction program  will qualify under 
the Canada W ater Conservation Assistance Act, the resources 
departm ent aaid today.
' ROBERT KENNROY 
, . , tench slrucgie
to rcporivrs and exi>cdiiion of­
ficials in planes ovOrhcid;
CNR To Close Down 46 Telegraph Stations
* G’TTXWA (C P )"-  TKd Chiihdian N h ^ n n l  iVhllways re-T 
ccivcd authority  today to  close 48 tciegraph stations in 
A lberta this y ea r for periods ranging from  one to five 
weeks,
''Tipoffs'r Cut Value Of U.S. Attacks
WASHINGTON (API — Advance tliioffs m ay have re ­
duced the cffuclivcncsH of some U,S, and South Viotnamcsa 
a ir  strikes against ta rg e ts  in Communist N orth Viet Noih, 
sources said  today.
Manitoba Strengthens Hold On 'Spiel
PORT ARTHUR (CP) -  U o  Johnson of M anitoba 
strengthened hia hold on firs t place in the Canadian seniors 
-M)upltog-*hampioiuddp«wltli.a«t*y*nthi>roundJU4-td*u»9LtQdy*^ 
over Ron W right of Hudson Heights, Quo, The victory left 
the Winhlpeg rink with a 8-1 record as tho 11-rink single, 
round-robip tournam ent en ters the final stages. Throe m ore 
draw s rem ain , two of them  today,
    -f ' l  ̂ .......... '
MissilePlan 
For Canada
OTTAWA (C P )-T h c  navy I* 
considering arm ing its pro|*o*ed 
new helicopter • carry ing  de­
stroyers with a ir  • to • a ir  m is­
sile*.
The Commons defence com ­
m ittee was told today th a t the 
Sparrow  m issile, used by the 
United State.* Air F'orce, 1.* be­
ing s t u d i e d  as  » jiossible 
weapon for the four new ships, 
the first of which is due to tie 
started  by the end of next year. 
The subject of the miHsilex 
arose as the com m ittee heard a 
detailed rcjw rt on the navy’s 
shipbuilding p r o g r a m  from 
Commodore J , A. Charles, di­
rector-general of force develop  
ment, nnd Commotloro S. M, 
Davis, diroctor-genern! of slilfm. 
Defence M inister Ilcllycr sale 
tha t while tho Sparrow missile 
was being considered, no fina 
decision has yet liccn reached. 
Meanwhile, t h e com m ittee 
was given a schedule of tho 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  and conver­
sion program  announced by Mr 
H cilycr in D ecem ber,
Tho first of tho four now d o  
slroycrs, to cost an  estim ated 
total of 8142,000,(KK), will got un 
dor way in D ecem ber, 10(16, and
nCM P announced today It ^ a ,
a r r e te d  th ree  im m m , i«>  (he r r le a ie  bail of
F rw tehm xto  »»«! »  C t h a « » n  ‘ to ic to a  lU v a id ,
and seized 12.5,000.000 in heroin 
In what (>oUce called the ,«rcor*d
nam an h!*tery.
Police said 61 (loutKl* of pure 
heroin w ere seized in the oixcra-
tion.
A rrested were (wo employees 
of Air F ran ce  and a rc*td*nt of 
St. Leonard de P ort M aurice,
Que.
The two Frenchm en were 
picked up by RCMP Investiga­
tors to M ontreal—one to a down­
town hotel, the o ther to a c a r— 
while the Canadian was a r ­
rested in St. l-eonard.
The trio  w ere Identified as 
ftoger ro ise le u r , 50, of Sury en 
Brin, F rance , G eorges Aubcrt, 
40, of Brirliy Drnvell, F rance, 
nnd Rollnnrl de liCcolie, 49. of 
ht. Leonard,
Sury en Brin nnd Borby Drn 
veil were described a* sm all 
com m unities near Paris,
cpnm lcted in, M ay, Jp7(). Th« 
other th ree will l>o built in 
shorter porkxls, with tho flnn 
keel being laid In August, 1008, 
aiwi completed in Ju ly , 1971,
U.S. Copters Barred 
From Swedish Fiigh
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  Tho 
Swedish governm ent has re  
fused to lot U.S. I m ilitary  hoi 
copters fly across Sweden to 
NATO m anoeuvres in Norway, 
tho nowspniicr Dagcns Nyhotcr 
gys. 'I'hq helicopters, fens ' 
e s T u c F m ^ ^
Bardufoss In northern Norway 
to t ik o  iiairt in. w ar gainas with 
10,000 troops of tho N orth At­
lan tic  T rea ty  Organization.
Ski Revue Cancelled 
As There's No Snow
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) 
The annual ski revue sched­
uled a t F o rt W ninwright Sntur 
day  has been cancelled 
snow.
R ivard h a « »lnre nc* |>fd  
from  M ontreal's Bordeaux Ja il
and a 115,000 rew ard  has been
 .
m ent for his recapture. He I* 
wanted in the United State* on 
narcotic* kmuggting conip irary  
charges.
Mr. F av reau  said  Deni* was 
a young m an and the head of * 
fam ily and had hixt his imsillon 
In the Im m igration dcparlm tn l 
Denis re tigncd  effective Oct. 15 
a fte r feeing refused tick  leave 
and a t the request of Poxtm ait- 
er-G eneral T rem blay, im m igra- 
tirm m inister a t that time.
G U V  F A V R K A U  
. . . I*«f kaol
DIDN’T READ REPORTS
M r. F avreau conceded under 
cross - cxnrninntlon by Ross 
Drouin, counsel for the Con­
servative parly , that he had not 
rend all the RCMP reixirts In 
the case when he dccldcri Sept. 
18 there  would be no prosecu­
tion of Denis.
He also testified ho had not 
consldeied the laying of con­
spiracy charges though a g rea t 
m any persons were Involved in 
the case and tha t ho d idn 't be­
lieve a charge of attem pted 
bribery against Denis would 




PEKING (R euters) -  China 
for the first tim e proml*«>fi to­
day In send men to fight in 
fkiuth Viet Nam , If reriiiested to 
do so by the Viet Cong guerril­
las.
The iirom lse followwl a ihreut 
by tho guerrillas Wednesday In 
call for foreign tnxips to fight 
the A m ericans,
The pledge comes in an edl- 
torial in tho party  organ, Poo* 
nlo’s D aily, re|)lylng to tho call, 
issued by the South Vletnamcs* 
National Liberation Frorit—i>o* 
Iltical a rm  of the Viet Cong,
TWO HUSBANDS NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD
D ualW ifeG ladIt'sO ver
fonn M ac' M illar’s bigam y 
case was cleared up in court 
Werinosday—with a suspended 
sentence, ,
The 42-ycar-old woman^whq b reakfast a n d  "to-scbool”
pleodcd guilty to having two lunches for them  and (hen re-
husbands, two children, two rxirtcrt to a Job she held a t a.
.................................. ho
lip in W o  ip a r tm c n t hOmo 
8:30 a,m , each morning and 
20 to toe o ther house where 
te r  clilldren lived. Biie m adeh
Jobs and two homes, said 
afterw ard  she was "glad it 
Is over,”
M rs, M illar pleaded guilty 
to having m arried  Fiore D.
nnd two "«o^  ̂ in 1057,
she said, she met nnd finally 
m arried  William M illar,
M rs, M illar recounted how
A fter her hospital duties
bospitai.
n i 
■ho said she would go to tho 
Ceiii household, make dinner 
for the Ixiys and her first hus-
repo rt to a restau ran t whore 
she hcldidbwn an evening'Job 
■■ m an ag eress ,- '-- ''''
VFor thrco years 1 s le p t’i  "F li i otit 
■he kep t tw o homos , and two ^p n ly  fopr liours a  n igh t," aaid
M rs. M iilar. who was divorced . ,
last year.
Baid M agistrate Scott In 
handing out tho suspendtKl 
sentence!
" T h is  Is an extraordinary 
state of affairs, Both m«n 
seem to have prospfred very 
well on her eam ingi nnd hard 
work , . . neither contributed 
anything worthwhile and *h* 
was working night and day.
cd sentence in this case, 8 h* 
will also be bound ov*)’ for 
two y ears  to keep the jicace brt 
,*  8250 bond.** ;
t  K B L P H A  BABLT CBCHKB* tU L 'I - .  MMMM l i .  WH
At Barring of
CrfTAWA i e P ‘- A a  oros-sed.by 15 fe«a» S h  S S i
tor* » to  the govera- taore o igym esU  obofct to* p r o - .^ e w  _« ^
S S % d '  lai0iigr*?Kto' M »«w tr ;p o « 4  C ia a a a  l i  D a J ^ '
B  tiw C e i B i n e e s i  Th*. t^ to to a  < ^ t *
W e«ae« t#y  {<Jt to u rm i Arnrr-'S«es^ iato lU j ,  ■ n r^ .y i,^  i*r<3#. &d:iiej
item Pr«l«.b4^ M-Jdlwd Q. &t»- »es»*aa r«>«a«d Feto IF  j to .
rv-.y-i.z-«g*i' -rf-.E L* (fc a  (£i •  r  ' omzyatjGB olfi-vjAiS bsiV®S ■ ® isiaA i «« rk.^
S L t o n  xd to* rm «  * * .
***m pie j d  I D*4 to* » W l toe
I He »dmix:ad fee »  «afe*«yy ^
ol toe Tm migT a- > bdiev« tfeit tfeis ra*a  was *
r*cy  » t i|» VOflit.
Kew D eiaoc.ratk  L e a d e r  
D o w u .  Mid i ,  C M d . - .  M eurUr!
d  t o  « i« u - ;D d  it t ^ v .  U  . t o  l t o < l « ,
aa Jaauary fc.ad|tocrt* toe \©»e* ot aroDMaf
®*cie CaBa<i* a iaag.£uai stix* , 
to  to* r*st of toe  world. He;wo;
«-«)Uri Oil M r. Niria©lK« to *ix-,l* .*rat»® jjo-itfoiso v-mm—  ̂ tn r*.vcjiutioa’'
Ogto* to' Ifee UBivers,ity ol M ia-'w *  toe g-jverm m eet »BBO.'iac«i:OifaftU*tiioa to  ttSQ^jXxm.
reasm m ead  i
liEtii tfeo&* 'Cfeaages
8 l '€ € i m R  t m i i ’ia K G
M r TfecmpisQD saW a  » ttja fe« ; 
ol CaBadiaas feav* feeea t o  'j 
ix>lv«l to fo r® ! <d «tov«rsk)oj 





B*«ota professor aod adnu.t toai: »ts i a t e b uoo to 
fee f̂ead goofed to barrtag auds cfesages to toe act̂
A sdioisjr. ' UE-til t
SftciAl Credit l« * d e r  i a ^ «  tM  p ffs« a t l*w i
to*  said toe affair u a d e r i to ^  b* carrsed  o«t.
tBcreaS'tog coacerB alic»ut_ t o e ! „ * ._ _ ^  i t l S E D  i t  fee”" i m ^ a u g x a t i o a  d e p a r t® ^ !  I
©oantry’s s e c u r i t y ,  i 'a ly r -  - iria-'^sad tfeis la  l i ia r f  w toea to e
Uiaatoly iwr* barm fead .teee , ■ Pwf. &br:tis*» was laitoe to b ar Frol', j
^  K  S J i s s K a  to Caaada w - e r t i S i ^ -
tiMB i to* fead b*ea aitow td tO;” - . ^  sectj£»». f tb *  ^ • e r a a ^ r *
make fei*' speecfe belof* a V&sce - 'hara nersoaa wfeo aresie *ste®d tfee
of Womea latfewiBi to Waai- ol or ar* assoetotediweek
p i§ . _ .ik  *r«>dm »4v^^aiia i »dE^v€f* f r  o up|s0:SUso»
Frol.. Sitoley fea» b**« 'fW « ,'T h e  ©Hwr *.,*>-*-afeKfe s.aid «  wou*4 k«jt.feea d«-
te isb e  *,> a «saa wstfa «»>», ii#r-<.vcs 3siu>t tell ik* tri>to‘to tes *J»1 ©ot rfacrtea 5s*u» a .^
versia i views. He fea* ».ato fee Q .^.u tm ed hr aaitiigra-'U®®* com projnise sfeouM be 
favors a toeist aad H ee - fcv*. ■ w .
e a i s p u *  eto to  to stiratoate B e e *  a t e  of these douU s,: The debate  was pa t off oatii 
tfewiffe* and d is€ o « ica . s ib le r  *<m»M feav* to  a |v  ;ladsy *.« to a t H»»s« k M e ts
n fiM IN 4T E ^ SITTfNG f»eac faefwre a  board sA iBQurry.jW'ito to ‘’tE**
‘T s c u ; ' l ? o r S  Sibley c a s e ^ ^ e  to q u jy  ^ u i ^ t  
dom toaied tbe M ist sitttog ofjbefore to* I r ^ e * ^ »  
tfeis longest p a rb am ea ta ry  ses- eafagem cn t so be bad  dectoea 
aioo to Canadian history, to  to re tu rn  feome^ however 
o ther bustoess the  Opposition| Prof- SiWey tow evei^
M jei'ted . a t  least wfetU today, *j re tu rn  to  C oM da la te r to  *p  
fovenuiiefet proposal to  *» tend if**r before the inquiry, aaid 
•ttttoC botori of tbe  O tnnvctotitfer m inister. ____
7 B illton  
• Dollars
I m p o r t s
E x p o r ts
lEO SUTUK
a t a -glmice
B f ‘IH E  CAHAMAfe P B E ^
BSmn t c p i—T H E  te a d e s t i*  
iloK cr. ,b « ist* , today appewwd 
a  d ra ft few # x ten d a i| to o m  
M, ItiSi, the deadltoe for tfeej
I crim inals u n d e r  West Ger- 
I  m any 's statu te ©I bButatioia.^ 
The feous* refeered b*c|:_to its  
fegal eoaunittee a  elaus* in  tb e
iW'EilfeESiMtY, Marefe H
I T te  H,»iiS(e a  i> p t u s * d ife*
t'csww ^4 is* i for *Pl^;cov*l. ,pf tbe asu-
tbca 0*  to federal a»faM> a*4 suovtnvial
"Hcsnricb Lttebae lo r fei# ... '4«.|',4riatcsit ' ^fdr
<M I -n-r, —V     I sugnatuT* belwre its pxwi>.m a-., xad began sk'.ba’c on vfe*
oi*adDS*af case* agaiast K,afe tw n  a s  few, w e I f  a r «  desi*n.stie8li
- ................... ..... Ib d a y ’s debate cjw aea w ith .
coii&iideratic* of a  pro|.voa*l b y ; pro,vincial &ecret,*ry Biat'fe 
M ax Guede. a m em ber ol the ‘ that to* g©vcre'r,t-nt
r u l i n g  Cfem tiaa D e * i » c r a t i . c g . - ,v e  to  a  fund few
d raft ivapoefef tha t a  d is tfec -;. p«.rty and form er prosecutor- .fgjivUies of m iners feifed in tb* 
tjca  be draw n between la a jo r  > geaeral,. to  briag the s ta n ic f  . s i^ k  di.s*ster,
CTimiaafe and' *o*e  nbO' aided  S date  o l tifc* » y * * r  penod  itw- ’ Jduascif*! A itatr* M » » t »
in crim** in a  subcjdiaat* p o -’ w ard fio ra  May A 1M5 w fe^;C am pfoea s*.to feu, d e p a n a ^
ywfen !tfe* W'*r ended, to  Dee 3,1, IWw. u^-jig to iwrs'uas* the .w sss
Both vo.t*i w^ere by show oti 0 «  Hi* fe tter d a te  West Ger- c,«j-4;!*a,v to  free tfe* c « a m u » ty  
feantb, aid by a ferg* mayorifev. I m any g a i n e d  bniited iov«r-!^j YaJtoi* frvm  ^'eali,^*ny - town
m  t t e  *eee®d reading of I **ge.ty and its eoerts secured ■
^^tx . 'iB *f*  atttberity in trjtog w ar. C aldcr iK D P -A tM a t
Tbe Sfejear .perkid fee ope»-1 c riffiiaa li. . ;,eoi:B,Fajed ib* txmomiii and
k g  crim es peosecutton*' \ Guad* told tb* ^ i n ^ s f e g  bis  ̂ocwi4.®'Uauy prob6ie®v» of Caar
was oeigfeaHy due to eap ir*  | proposal to itestagvaib betw een " j ^ ' s  iad*aas to  ttwa* of under* 
j^ jy  g_ I Kitlcw and min©*' e r iia a a fe  is k n e Jc ^ c d  fiat tons.
Today’s ddoat* was defeyed i partly  desigBed to  u m d d r  tbe'i , i ^  House rw e  .at U:J® p.m . 
for 96 :nii8ut£s wMle tbe par* j task  oi tbe courts, wiucb w<toJd |gm_*KgjDA\. M areb JS  ̂
Maisentajry p a rtie s  met t o  try  I otberwise' by recjiuired t o  con-. Tfee Ho'Use wiii conlfe.'J* d*. 
to  reach  agyeem est on a  com* i duet a  vast range of u®co&*fea.i* on tbe w elfare depart*
men apprtatcb to tbe questton I  nected cases. . , 'm e n fs  tSd.W .feia budget feHor*.
of bow tb* b w t  for Nazi kilfera 
shouW go OB afte r May t .
f b *  Bundestag .tfecfeie* %»- 
d ay  m ust go to  tbe ^ to d e a r f t
He said  on* m ust ddstiBfuish; tiif ife g  no estim ates of tb* 
"betw een those who w k k k d  Ipafese wvirits a id  r*creat.»e  and 
tbC' tMTfor and titose wbo w *fe;eo«**rv*s»®  d eparta ten ts




Britain Urged To Merge
feaier. G o v e r n  m ent House 
Leader M c l i r a i tb  aasouseed 
that tbe parties had  agreed to 
sit an  ex tra  boar today, ad- 
joynuflg a t I I  p m . EST instead 
of a t 16 o’clock.
As debate  resum ed cm tbe 
pamsicA idaa , Mr. Tbompwcm 
railed  tbe governmeBt scheme 
'a aonk tb* poor’* iaeo m t tax- 
I w as a  tragedy  a s  a  welfare 
m easure an d  iaadequat# as a  
■jemkm p las.
I t  iboteki be  viewed only as 
eom-pie*. coetributory s»v* 
,ngs pfea wbQ.s« only redeem ­
ing featu re  w as th a t it 
peetable.
H fn i . ia  I .  B tH ala. a  LoodonJ FreMAeal N asser o f & e U n itrf 
m neaz ise  ouM isber suggests j A rab Republic w as today to*
n r S . r . ’7 1 ! l s c » . 5 r A « 4 . . i w  i »  •
tra lla  and  New Ife a l* ^ . lb  hfeiterin  «f office by tb* EfypH aa
v ttw  tbe reiw ltto f powerful 
rtob  eom btoe — a  ktod e l  c«b- 
fadera tloa  of tlto cdd w b w  C to -  
fBom f^sllb—<ould mwfl chw*
le a g t  of the  U nited States and 
tbe  Soviet Untoo to si»c«  age 
iariu to toer and  regain tbe lead 
B rita to  once #«Joy«d as a  world 
aefenilflc pac***etttr
National Assembly. N asser wa» 
the only can d id a lt m a  M aitli 
IS naHoowide plebiscite.
C aaada’s  19M trad e  surplus 
Jum ped to  ttll.5DO.000 w a r ly  
dk>uble the 1963 to ta l of S421,* 
900.000. G raph show* th* 
sh arp  jum p in exports to
».3es,ice,fie0 to  IIM  from  
i g j i 9,200,(l00 to l i e s ,  and ttoi 
lis*  to im ptw ti to  ST,492,5flO.WO 
from  tt.M « m O O 0  to 1963. iC P 
N ew sm ap). _______
B.C.’s
look Tiredly Toward Friday
b a b ; ^  m e w  l a w
I BiAim'KE:. M alawi tA P»-
I Aii araeadiBitat to  se-^s-rity ttfu -  
I l a t M i  m tM* fiewly-»ie*w»- 
A tiu m  sta te  fiv e s  p»4»* 
'I ferces to* au’bfwity m  destroy 
I feu.iM,,5fig:» suspected ot b a rb e ra g
LONDON <CPi-tb* U b * r* ls |l i« L  to tM  |«tgH A  Tory ^ I
captured a Scc^tisb boider-ccsin-j #t,5tseficy ®f Essex., bcirK,g wo®
try  rid isg  to  a sweeptog feyeiec-lby tbe Ctmji.eTvatives but by a   ----------------------
tion vietery early  today, setting's reduced iB s ja ity .
B ritish politics alight once agato  j t f tw ir v  i-vrw i a v n wis
Dupuis "Asked 
For IIIJOII"
r r e in te f  Jab »  la b a r t s  erf Oot> 
arto , criticired  the C anada Pen- 
tiQB P lan  W edne»lay and pre­
dicted change* to it wdl have to 
be m ade witbto four years, lit 
told a  delegatieo from  the Ctot 
ib a b  • !  D a*  and bfe wlfe a rw  Fcdcratitm  '**•
Xm preaa F a ra b  a re  to t tStoht days t o  C f e n a d a ,  f r t m t  M ayiSenale-H m ite ©f C o m m « ^  com- 
l i  to  26. Tbe sta te  v titt, theirl m lttee tha t studied the  pfen had 
firs t to  C anada. wlU take them  m ade no changes to it. 
to  O ttaw a, Qocbee City. Mon-|  ftocfel C re
trea l and Ttoonto. Th* Sbah.j . . . j *, t tro o ih !JM sn i ch tropfactw  who has
« .  , m  v i.it « > « «  p i»»u . • ‘'■ i l ’J . i l ,  &  S . 2 i  S S .  • !» ,•  w - ' i '
---------------- '• " • • ” •  i  t S ? c J r 4 S .  W « K l r u r < .  1. .  o v ,  Mr. S H - ; -
day. catltog tt a new ***oa.k to*;, 116.000 to cash  M ay 9, IM l, to 
pocw" toiEtwoe la* . He sato toi i»upp«r! b is bid for a racetrack  
people who can least afford lt |f r* n rh lse  tha t n e v e r  was 
—tow -tofw se telf-cmployed per-j granted, 
io n s -w tll be forcfd to  rna.ke toe | D esfeu rk rs . tbe  flrst wit- 
fe r te s t contrtbutkm s to th* plan, j ^  xmMty a t p relim toao
ST. JOHNS. Que. ( C P l -  
Crt»wn wrilaett Roch D eilaurl- 
e rs  said W ednesday tha t yvcin 
Dupuis, form er federal ininis- 
te r  w ithout issrtftdio, asked for 
a ^  re c tiv fd  IIO.OW to  help get 
a  race track  ch a rte r  from the 
Quebec governm ent to 1961 and 
la te r  tried  to  hide h it tovolv* 
im en t f r o m  P rim *  M inister 
j P earsm .
Mr. D fifeu ric rs . 31. a St.
VICTORIA (C P) — Weary 
1 B ritish Columto* legislators-*, 
w as'igos'ernm eat and opposition 
im erab eri .sUke—« '*  laoktog fto*
 Iw ard  to  F rk lay .
* T h a t’s wtorn tbe second ses- 
sieo o f tb e  M tb legislature is 
expected to  prorogue a fte r  m ore 
than  nine weeks <rf litttogs. The 
last leg iila tu re  sa t just over 
eight weeks.
It w as evident from  Wednts* 
day’s day  • night proeeedtogs 
Ifeal an  end to  the aesstoa fe 
n ear a t  m e  r o b  e r s  waded 
tlirough routine legislaticai.
v w ld  like to  see the 
ifedngs tb rou^sout iba province,
iltCiGLBTB COMMIiSJOM 
E arlie r to tb* day
of a new general electtoa.
David Steel. 26. a  lekv ision  
broadcaster, becam e the yrwng- 
e&t meifitNer ot the House of 
Commcms when he wtm Rox­
burgh, Selkirk and PeeM es »  
t ^  byeiert-ton m ade necesxary 
by toe death  of Cmdr. C. E- M,. 
DonaMsc®,. f o r m e r  C anadian  
naval officer educated in B,nt'
Priroe M inister Wilson’s  over-all 
Comntons m ajcrity  unchaBged 
a t four. Blit., in m ost cases. Wil- 
soii can rely on hi* erteetive 
m ajortty  befeg tocreased 'by 
t®e', fine* tbe lib e ra fe  have 
backed Lafew on crucfel bouse 
vote*.
A recen t puMic os-iir'ioa i» l
from  a Laberal in IIH - U r  »  seen to a, , . , j •« wv'»«, — w cm m derablv
T he trium idi by a raa jw ity  e l  j t,Trjtg>a jsmnim to call a tn ap  
Pre-'i6,.'*®f*-«Trt-*e®ttog a farttover | ^e  was'.* to
'iaciai Secretary ' Weiley B feck .o f ts w e  than  A O C d ^ c a - c a is ^ ;
■ ■ ‘ ’ to  1§ the num ber <rf Lsberafe, to;
the 6»-sBerober H w se bu t iS; 
considered m o r e  sign ifican t; 
than  tbe figures Indicate.
G bom  descended on tlto Tbr* 
fes, who had  hoped to  trod to 
this bycleetxm coBfirm tthm  of 
their claim s th a t th# country  I* 
swinging th e ir  way aga in , lol* 
towing the  slim  la b o r  victory 
to toe Oct- 15 general electioa
said rodisiributitao m ay be ac* 
co-mplisbed by iropartia l coro* 
roisikro,.
Social assfeiance ra tes  ia  tbe 
Movtoc* cam * under f ire  of 
both fovernm eo t backbencber* 
and opposiitoo m em bers.
D m ald  Sm ith  (SC — V ictoria! 
said w elfare cheques sbouM be 
large enough to  do m ore than  
cover tb# cost erf food and
P rem ie r Bennett a iu ^ n c ^ f e to th to g  for m other* and  chil
eiirfl m aBBficturer*. and sclen 
ttfie laborai««rie» a t  various
Bb its to the trip . The Em press. , head of the  chiM reo’s aoclalw elfare agency to her country.
If f ip e c tc d  to visit children *
agencies to Canada.
at the  night sitting that be 
iMipcd redistrlbwtion of legisla­
tu re  s e a u —changm g bpundsrie i 
e l e lectoral dw tric la -w iU  be 
ew nideted before the next pn>  
v tncial eleeiktn. But be dsdn’t 
say when th a t m ight be.
He saW the m a tte r w as under 
"ac tiv e  study" by th# cabtoel.
Hrplytog to  a  suggeitlMi by 
John Ttsdall# <SC — S*ittleh> 
th a t the n e x t  redistributkto 
ftim to s te  ta tsm ero b e r ridtogs. 
the prrm .ler said  be perscesaily
■than he was several iriantbi 
ago.
T he y :b e rs li now m ay fee en­
couraged to  adopt, a  row # ag- 
gres„siv# parliam entary  stance 
and  thfe also, by a  rs'w * *«Mle 
process of reasohiBf. ctMiM i«* 
c rease  t ^  po»»ibiSitsc» of a »e*  
general election.
,Liberal Le-ader J o  Crim ood 
m ight decid# the tim e h s i  coroe
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C Pl — Indus-VUnited Corp. "B ’ 
tria ls  advanced slightly to mod- Walker*
• r a ta  m orning trading
Tbeooto Stock Exchange today tW t»d»ard  a A











f i f e
avUet. was pe»k#d up aoitjewhat j | i  a . Oil 
by M cW attera. which Ju m p e d 'O n tra l Del Rio 
M  high as I f  fest ye«f- ’Home **A”
M cW attera. i »  rwroors, added,H udsc# '*  Bay Oil 
I  to S« cenla c* S»,5<» sbarf#  i an 1 Gas 
Quebec M anltoa ros* 1 to fU Im perial Oil
« « ,u  on j » . t »  *h«**
O eaex fell a peewy to S3 cent* | l  »c. Pet# 
l a  the m m .  Ifefe m e #  B m ih-i 
a r i  rwto fe to  and E m ro ] MIMES
itocd a pednt to  a high of ®  jv to feh^m  Copper 7.5S. «. ...-------
 LAf,-
H tih iam l BeU 7 90
Hudscai Bay 75
N oranda t t f e
W estern Mine* 6.05
hheil Otl of Can.
n f e
l i f e
10










h ra rtB f of th# iJtic ra ! mem ber 
of P arliam ent to r SI. Jean* 
Ibervlll# • Napiervill# on Influ- 
ence-peddUni th a r g t i .  rem ains 
In the w ttnefi bo.x today for 
crcM i-ex* m inatJon.
II# raid  W fdoeiday no other 
*'itne-»»e» w ere p re ien t when h# 
banded Ih# cash  to Mr Du­
puis In hi* offlc# In the P arlia­
ment Duiidlngt.
After receiving th# money, he 
said. M r. Durwils fold h im : 
"D on’t  w orty . I t 's  In th# bag. 
Th# iw rrolt will Is# Isiued.”
^ a n tn C a n i^  Pip# • ‘J'?*('^*^>Cra,lgmont 
,«adl, ..C aoada lisn|<|pgodtM!t'
'D RA PTED  SOME LirTTER*’
'Th# ch iropractor said th# at-; 
tem pt at concealm ent was m a d # ! 
, Tart D ee. 71, wTww M r. Th*f*al*l 
7 g |i  d rafted  a num ber of le itc fa tcd
Fntindrles fe to  Wfe.
B.C. Foceat Producta and Al- 
gom a Steel each  rn#* H  to 10 
and  7«%. _  ,
toco f ilito d  •  point to  Mfe 
In ateady aentor m etala trad# 
bu t C ralgm onl f ill fe to life .
Qolds w ere dull. In olla. Mud* 
■oa’i  Bay roa# fe to  l i f e  and 
Home A and B fe aplec# to  
22fe and 24.
On Index. Industrial* rose AS 
to  174.21, the Toronto Stock Ex- 
cbaiige Index 49 
w estern  oil* .00 to KW.42. Golds 
fell ..Tl to  163.04 and has# met- 
ala .10 to IWOfl. Volume a t II 
i .m . was 1,319.000 ahnrei com ­
pared  with SWi.OOO a t Ihe sam e 
tim # Wetlneaday.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ent Ltd. 
M em ber of Ihe Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Cnniida
Today’s E astern  Price*








Can. Brew er lea 
Can. Cem ent
C.I.L,
„,,C.P.B    .
C. M. and S.
Con*. Pajier 
Crown Zell. (Can.) 
DIst. Seagram s \
Dom. T ar 
F am , P layera 
Grower* Wine "  
Ipd. Acc.' Corp. 
In ter. Nickel 
Kelly ’’A’’ 
L abatta 
Loblaw " A "  
L aurcntlde 
M aaiey  ) 
.lUan 
••A“
o iU v l i  F lour 
o L  B tU cop teri 
Ok, Telephone 
RoUimaifei 








r iP E L IM E t 
Alta. G as Trunk 36
Inter. Pip# 92
N orthern Ont. 2lfe
T rani.A ’an. 67
’Trans. Mtn. Oil 20fe
W esteoait 15*'«







le tters  to  m ake It appear be was 
plicatloa.
drefl
David B a m t t  iN D P — Dewd 
ney) saki tb# fwesent w elfare 
ra tes  of $66 a  roooth for tingle 
persons and 1163 for coaplei 
was "h o rn b ly  low ."
H# suggested tbe government 
try  to redue# w elfare co sti by 
m<## counselUng and a ttem pt­
ing to  get perton* off w elfare.
W elfar# Minfeter Wesley 
Black accused Mr. B a rre tt of 
roaklag tbe sam e speech each 
year and  not r ta l ir tn f  th# |#r»b. 
Itm s bis departm en t faced—the 
b iggetl bemg the difficulty of 
obtaining necessary  staff 
Mr. B arre tt a b o  urged the 
fo v e rn m est to  abolish the B.C. 
Civil Servic# commission unless 
it changrd  Its attitude toward 
governm ent workers.
He said tbe province’s civil 
servan ts a re  "tsadly don# by" 
ia te rm s of labor relations.
R in n T II DENIED 
M r. B arrett said th# B. C.
G overnm ent Emi»loyres Associ­
ation was not officially rexog 
m tied  and he crltlc lied  the gov
I ^  Iw  tom  to w ithdraw tiis supportL a t o  w as g i^ n  no hop# of ^
winning th# seat,
Roxburgh was the aecond of
two byelectloa* this week, the
Victoria To Make Up 
Strawberry Losses
VICTORIA (C P l-T h #  provln- 
clal governm ent will provkl# 
l if e ,  a ssitlance  In re-stocking rlraw- 
??!*. berry  flelda destroyed by frost
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A griculture M inister R ichter 
said W ednesday.
The D istressed Areas A*»lst- 
anc# Act will b# Invoked to 
re-establish grow ers In areas of 
the F ra se r  Valley, Interior and 
Vancouver Island h a rd -h i t  by 
frost this w inter, he said.
C ertified straw berry  stock 
will lie Im ported from Washing­
ton Stnte. G row ers will get up 
to 35.000 plants free on their 
first fiva acres and 35.000 a t half 
price on their next five acre*. 
Buid M r. R ichter.
Tlic plants arc  worth about 
$20 a thousand, he snid.
LOUIS AKMSTIONQ 
E eslacy . 6 l*a  .  • •
Old Satchmo 
Cools Reds
LEIPZIG  fA P l-L o u ls  A rm -' 
strong brought his trum pet and 
his raspy  voice deep Into Com­
m unist E ast G erm any Tuesday 
night and m ade m usic tha t sent 
thousands of fan* into ecstasy.
Playing a t the Leipzig S tate 
Fo lr Ground.*, Satchm o blew 
his horn nnd sang his favorites 
ns he becam e the first big Jazz 
nam e from  the West to tour 
E ast G erm any.
The 4.300 seats for each of his 
I.#lnzlg show were sold out a 




VANCOUVER (C P‘- A  pro- 
vtoetil ron tilts lke i tjosrd  m a­
jority report released Wednes- 
dav recom,mrtvded a w age in­
crease of 37 fe cents an  hour 
over th ree years for eom poifngi 
room #mployec» of Pacific 
P r r ts  L td., putdhher* of th# 
Vancouver Sun and Province 
daily  nm ripapers,
A *poke»m*n for th# In tcrna- 
Ikmsl Tviiographtfal U n i o n  
iCIX!) said  la ter that the unkm 
was asking for a governm ent- 
suiwrvUed strike vote a t  aoon 
as |K(»MbSe. Tlie ijm ke^m an said 
the union did not accept the 
t>o.ird‘* ret*ort l>er*u«e of It* 
failure to deal with the im pact 
of autom ation and Its effect on 
future employment and  wag#
iic rn m e o t lo r denying lb# group] rt»to*-  ̂ _____
‘ the righ t to full collective bar- Th# increase recc»m m e^ro in 
gaining procedures,  ̂ the board s rerort
Gordon G ibion <L — North! * iwlnter * basic wag# to  $145 t t  
Vancouver) s u g g e s t e d  In *f 
«pe«€b tb a t cbarily  work be, 
financed thrmigh tax dollar* 
ra th e r than voluntary donations.
He suggested m aking the pro-
responsible for g ran ts to  th#
Red F ea ther and the Commu­
nity Chest organization*.
Provincial Secretary  Wesley 
Black announced tha t tb* pro 
vincia Igovcrnm ent will contritx- 
ut* 826.000 toward a bind for 
the fnmilica of 28 m iners killed 
In the G randuc avalanche near 
S tew art Feb. 18.
bringing cut th,e government' 
d e frs i and an  #l#cti«» t« which 




BefinBUSf S c irf , I9A 5. 
A p fik » ,ijo « y  w ill b e  *c<tpi 
e d  u p  tiU ,\p i i !  IS , !<)bS. 
Im  ihte pov,iii,«s o f  'Sraioi' 
S u p rrv isw .
Q #«U |fe#li«at; Must be ac-
■ec|,4ibl# by th# Dcpe, of SaciG 
W rifare, e g .  » C . texcbe*'’* 
certifi'Cat# plus a  si»ci«l 
cours# ia  pr«-«3torf od'ar*
tlOB-
Claa* llw if*  -  •  a-m- - U ' '*  
a m . and  i  p m  • 3 88 p m  
Mtei,. TV## „ 'Th«r#„ and F ri 
Ife la rr—to  be arranfwd,,. 
P leas# give coropkfe details 
to  youT' a i^dicaiitei *i«i ad­
d ress Ibe'ra l«v—
M r. B arry  1 .  MadAacka, 
f i r s t  U eitcd Cluuxli 
Kinder f  a rtew,
ISSe Mimwtataxfew M.* 
K«)«««*. BrC,
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
87 -  5 'E IN O N  KO. rilD N E  T454III ]
T o ttltlrf , F r iA i j ,  M a rfb  2 5 , 2 6
MrSiX F U fm S T
UUfMSmKW Fwr BKBmm
for a 37 fe hour work week 
Tlie rejm rt was signed bv board
chairm an D r. J . T . M nfttofti# 
nnd Ihe em plovcr's re p re irn t-  
altvf. D. A. Suiton.
to be Issued shortly by  the 
union board  m em ber. K. P . 
O’Neal, secretary  - tre a su re r  of 
the B.C. Federation o f l-abor.
Other recom m endation* in the 
report suggested Im proved sev­
erance pay, a 56-.V) sharing  of 
health nnd welfare plan* and 
better vacatlon-wlth-pay provl 
sions.
a im  Hecijft HiBCiwied’IbfT IfcCilf • S i  te s iq  w  
a*i!)ji)»r Jwfetos# >* ato# few - • A funsikxad.
B et Offir# Opens at fsOO — Bhew Blarta a t 8;#8 p.m .
Start Playing Anytime! VODKAIt leaves you breathless




les +  .50
Toronto
Inds. '(• .45 
Golds -  .38 
D. M etals -  .10 
W. Oils -h .00 u
Small A d s . .  
You Arei
W E  ■ ■ I I C H T f H l  R O U O T N Q  
^  ■ O V S  '  S T O N E S
O i R R Y  A N D  T H E  I R I U Y  J p  K R R M i R  '  R R C i l W R l C i R S  I  A N D  T H E  D R K O T R S
CHUOK lEIWY • JAMES MOWN ATHC FLAMES 
THE lAHBAMANS • MARVIN fiAYE • LESLEY flORE 
SMOKEY ROBINSON ANO THE MIRACUS 
JAN ANO DEAN ‘ THE lU P R E M U
TODAY ffl;
Eves. All Seats 81.00 
M atinee Snt., 2 p.m.
Children 35c. Others 81
Evening Shows 7i00 hndOilO
ilOOO.OO w i l l  bt prW  ttt Hilt ( ilo y iir  w ltl^  a h la rk o u l u 
, )  n um be r*, ^SOO.OO w il l  bo u d d fl'i fur o u th  num bc 
>l«yod th e ro a lfn r  tn a m axim um  p r i i#  of $5000,00 at 6 
lu m b e r* . In ca*a o f a Ha, p r ii#  w i l l  l»# sp lit.
PLAY CASEY BINGO
H ERE’S  ALL YOU HAVE TO
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 81.00 EACH FROM 
ANY OP THE FOLLOWING FlRM Sl 
XKI.OtrNAi' *#•«* *(•»• — a«rr # A»S,rMii -  B»»,*#lla S trtk t — 
Catril Birbif* -  C«p» Sh«f S(«r* -  * S**i -  XS’i O itc r r -
aUanid* Slari -  lltillX rr,il««ti -  K.I..O. n*rillt« -  LsHm Uw 
Offesrt ^  israae ISa# -  Msrtla'i ¥«riur Slat# -  Maftarl 
M«r« -  pa*al«'a I <">a MaiSal -  aa,a-Ki»r. c»erl -  Sk,p.K*i| auetrall# 
-  Sld'i o ram r -  rtlHa’a OtIII -  Valltr flrwtir « MImI»# »a»#lr -  
l.l*ra'i Or»«arr — K.I..O. Orattrr -  ftailar Mtl,ri -  Sa»«r
w. gifiiun,» (711#-.'a s* -O a a riP a ra s ’*-,ailisraaw#t,'.,’,eailaisa..*Or#aarr 
Ri;TI.*.Nm Bah Whlla'i -  J. 0. Olaa * Saa -  rina'a Maal
.Marlial -  HchaaMar.aiafarr -  Jahaar’a Baihtr Slta# -  Tha laa M*( 
oraaarr -  M *  M Caffaa ll<*a -  «««••< Oraaarr. 
rKACIII.AM)l iBlk'a uratarr WI'.XTBANK. rtaiaa raa# l.arhara. 
niNnELm Xtl Var# aiara.
THIS 7v i:e k S  n u m b k r s
20 ' \  ' ;
NUMfBERS PREVIOUSLY DRAWN
5 8 , 10, 24 . 6 6 ,7 3 .  6 L  35 , 50 . 3 1 . 51. 42 . 2 6
i**22, 5 3 , 59 , 2 7 , 4 7 , oV, o 8 ,*4^
2 5 , 4 4 , 3, 0 0 , 5 5 , 39 , 54 , 64 , 13, 56, 61, 3 4 , ,74, 8,
38 ; 63 ; 17, 2 1 , 7 5 , 7 , 1, 70 . 5, 29  ' • '




Perfect companionship hetwoon oranK* 
lulcn and vodka. (Smooth, flawlosa 
Smirnoff l» never ovnrhearlng In any 
mixar.) A glak*. l o  cuboa, jigger “ I 
Smirnoff: topped with y iu r, favourite 
orange juice 
Your drink's auctonx is assured with 
Smirnoff -  vodka iiderod nine times 
through activated charcoal granule*
k ail.anuamar.l n r-'-.t «i1 m <|i4t<l«re') b/ U.#





Tfee mmibrnt ai exxays »ufe»a»t- 
tot to Uw «aau»i Kxiem-m 
l » r » » c k  C%.«a«««s toatorkal 
aogM^ eu*y ccol«» toss toca 
vmy  teajipcaataig Mr«. T. B~ 
UpSfl*. f#es«k*t. i*M today.
‘Titi* year oky )wv«a 
*ero wfeftilied."' Mrs. L®pi<»'. 
WMd. '•!»¥#•.-»»»)?' to* average, 
la s  feeeii aliaoss 3» eaArws fr«a  
stakftU a  Svtexl Distnct Ka.
n
"Tbe aajaa*c€ai*6t to* 
aiA M r to K.vto"*'Ba wiU be raade .̂ 
at ua* aaa'uai geBtrai diiffiaef . 
Bseelasg. Moaaay. Apr il 5 sa tl*' 
A a g b ta e  p a r i s l  laM -
'■’Essays w ere axrtteffl by 
Grad* YlU a«i IX »t«iea,ts w  
aabyevG peitam »g tfee OI,a*- 
agaa . asto Si.aiua.as'ste® v aiieys.
"Tfc* asBBaag esiay of tb* 
Xe»'*'Ba teraiW'fe aiU  e*'ier c©hi- 
prtJtaoa ag,*ie-Pt aaase rs  ©f P«»*
licttJB. V«rw«6 . Etodesrby, Otiye#
y.iyi &»,*** areas.
*"Gueat ^ te a le r  a t tlw 
sacetw g for to* iLetoana toaoda 
wdi be G eorge lieK -ia troea Yes- 
BOB. T ie  t c ^ .  of lus t a i l  will 
be ‘FOiStai Ms'tcry to toe OlaBa- 
gaa’. flu s las beea a totoby «f 
l i s  fe r m aay  year*.
E tE O rK IN
"Aiso om toe ageada a t l l  be 
ekcUoB of IS ii offkers aod coa* 
mitte* reports.-
, "Tbe Kicetiag «  ope* to  t i e  
pobiic,'* said Mrs- Upsm .
'T iae Olaaagaa vwaer will be 
presented a steM, aw ard  at the 
annuai Olaaagaa dioocr meet- 
mg m St. Josefto's kad. Keb 
.owaa. May 12.*’ she sajd..
Mrs. Duncaa Tutt. secretary 
<A the Kekxva* braach said tie  
first fctoeto was preseated «  
i m
Bask Insect Control Problems 
Outlined By Rotary Speaker
J.SC* A rra a i, *.s»i»t,a®t proc_TLe 4e'i%rv\Hcm is passed ob, 
Vi*«al efitcjfjiatogist f ta s i Pen-j r a is e d  by ihe te*ic pMsrae tims, 
|i« c*  etwiiiaed the mayor pweb-feesid'oe,
tofl'-i ifivoivtd tt iU'seet ceeitrol - "W&eii iBsec'ts bosid up a risia- 
at a Rt4 a.ry Iiiacfeeoa roeetttg to - taace to om  uasecucide. others 
K,eiot»-na tV esday, .have to be im M  and each in-
"There are three, basjc p s r o b - ^ i a s  its owa merits and 
le.'tn.s,’* iie sad. "Tkese pfob4eiBsi^**'#tits. 
are residue buiM-op from i B - ' i  "Oae of the biggest mistakes 
sectit'ate. re.*istafle« tosect* de-1 male to discossiog la- 
%#.Soiy ,«g»»st the-in a«d d».»»gersi (̂'* '̂*4e»» *■» to geeera!««
tetcjved 'la ui;ee?!.i®g toe l»l-|^.*h,v m  t® e»treme» ta
aace e# aatwe ;idiseiti.»iEg the harm to .biid aad
"Eurdi a id  msect* eat danger* w
apraved fru it, they la tor*  a re  ol a se c tic d e s -
I to  food e l .other hadi aad fis i. B*t«re a re  closely
ass«*ci».tod aed laaa has a re-
spcte.sitoiHy ia this regard. The 
pi'iito^m.s are «*w5.pto» with no 
srm|4e i^utsaa..
’•■"Withaut a d »b t peilicdes 
sm k  toaih la feufiias arh.irv'-e- 
C|3T has saved miJitsaBS 
tt..;;.®! ii%.es., iia.riicu.isrl.v sa the vie-
\
.m
m ’.,, . .-•►i
V>* * t l |




R̂ ft-vfc. rvQCi s isr a ator f
m m g. swiarmaiig afid ba*b^. 
m. OwaBagaa b ^ e  were pie- 
se*.ied to tisse 1.1 tmn^bet* «f to*. 
Kek»vm  aed abstncl safety | 
at to* r*..guL*r K.f>etiBg' 
ia to* Eoyai A*b* ttv'iUl. Wed-i 
sesoay.
Tb* recoaiaveadiba&s were';' 
i.e«f«r«d by Jack Birow. r^-re*-' 
,tK« direc.t(8e a sd  water safety., 
.co.fcac.ii representauve, and wsM- 
!be fweseAted kter to Ktiommi 
; ctty csoifciscii,
At a yo««.t iia«#i»g d  reiwes-' 
: enatives fr^n toe power sQuad- 
saiiiBg ciab. water s li  c-iub. 
' i ^ M P ,  ana ^vemir
■''.meat.. i h  * rejwfl&»ie®da..ti0iw.; 
; wme .disrussea a*d uBsiBssweas-
MLr. Ero« s a d  to*, toereataai
popdanty of water sl intg to
M:Si itiBik‘l"erAfcsiSLjE
to sW4au.B«rs..
'■'Dta’ia i toe past ftv« yaara 
to* |v.w»*ia.ia« has gruww fitiwa 
l . .m  to a«d m i m ,  i m  
boys aast guts were pvcs «w;nw
Th* clas.se4 w.*f« 'feed m. etoy 
p a r i  beach , wiuch is a  favonto 
sped fur water s i k r s . ” sad . M r. 
;&ow.
i Tbe brwl for city cusacsl w ii 
■t o c i d e  toe .kwa.tic» «rf buoy* aad 
Jtl^ cost cd the proyesl.
* F re d  Ak.oic.*, a  »'*wtoear ©# tha  
.; sa fe ty  vxiaamil an d  sawtary to- 
ispeeter- to Xedwaa »  * repart 
I sad. to e  vapar fiwai seed «f to*
HOUSE REMOVED EROM SOKKX COMPLEX AREA
A l»«s* m  RowtUffe Av'e.. 
acruis the laae from tof Kei- 
owaa s e e o a d a r y  sehocrf 
grounds, was moved Wednes- 
^ y  as part of a program to 
enlarge the school's play area. 
F. J- Orme. di.»trsci superin- 
lendeat, sad this rs one d  
eight fetsus* being |w«rchased
by School District No. S., with 
funds from Refereadam Ko.. 1 
passed m Dec.ember. "We will 
enlarge the school grounds to 
take to the iaoe and the s.pac« 
now wcupjed by the eight 
jtetotes.. It has bee® kft to the 
:itofivdu*.l «w.-«r w.h%>toer they
E‘»ov.e or tear .down the isuiid. 
togs., Parchase ol name ol the 
e ^ t  hcanes ha* bee® com- 
pietad. other-s are pendmg- It 
is built, joiiiing the east aid 
and leaovattons takmg idace 
to toe Kek»w.|*a se%-onda.ry 
sciK»a cuHtplea. 'Wht* the b»k
Kelowna Woman 
Dies In Hospital
New Westminster Man Wins 
Photography Show Award
'II.Fred Duilas .«d Kew  ̂ WeitSi.».it ‘There were a  iM il ei 
s'ler »«B tbe top award »i rheiaward* ia-eseEled i® She Mack 
.Mrs, T«hikn Y»m%mmrn. bves. pamcuiarlv a  she B-C. PrcrfeiS*toai ftoosa-jw  wtoe a id  ootor %imtk I f .  I f f c f
. t  UfclMua » o M . 6 M  YH u  I f " ' * ; ”  -̂----------------------------
II to iht Ketowna Ge«to.r*i how-'tor* la on.««Sioaed a»iiea-'i’^* w^k j  w|it*l. .jiaa., wee*. J. b. rof*. sad  -^1 1  the tc# riMtosgfajto* en-
$tie was tm »  m m u  cit.y and 'r*"Mr. |Su.fl« e«.t»ed Jl>.| t wat s ' “  ’*** *-ompeMtMi. smlid-
•There i* m  ea>* el t t  f«s>tole,'* »,*«i .M.r..
to  h.a.toas» shroug.)* fw id ja a  aisortoSJia® ssem b er Irmst
ct!«s.smp«.Joa, Where fatalitier. Kefcwa*
.  .  . _  1 *!»'''*■ t'.'eeorfed it has bee® us toeM K -bv^e«^«rr td the l .^  ^
Chufth Edna Caraer uaii, jTtiefe are nwae fasaliiiei f« « « 1  
horvivtog are her hui.t»a**d:i!»e stihgi .and pH-takiag toaa twf^ciEeSy and I
frtaro and t*« d*ogWri». G i f . o n e  for MH twihl*
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
fradwatud fimn the Ketewn* 
awtodary si-lwol. Sive was ssvar- 
rsed to IGtewna m I f i l  aisd 
hved here aM her life. She was
F'uaers! servise •.'■*» held
rato* and Sosan a t to n e .. Also; -The leoblem Is to
fe tovnm i a r t  her m other. M rs jto e  m*t.ier t4 residues- My ad. 
Tome two fctotoers aadi ,̂..H..*. i*, *»«t*fe deaheg  with this
tore* iir te r* . Brn arid G e o r g e ^  ,,,, g .tm eiae m
U eda. KeGwma; S u n e  <M|.».. ^  |»e-*.Kl.ed noiniuft.
Matiie Stiigtyu»ht» Summtr-^wp^gytog topaUy ta ati subjeeu. 
land. Je a n  .Mr*. Massy |ia|lile.al a r ttodogicat.
Toronto and Jmo  »M.r». M, S.I " U t '*  weigh c w  
Tanka* Ketowna - " ■„  , . ,  ;r»rrf«i!.y before acting  «r t * k t o i . ; ^ „ ^ „ ^ ^ f - f s c e m c  pirtu.re»,U.«i*
f 'uneral sm -tft wa* beW frt>.m>!n*» to any direcths®. Mr.*
Ihe Fir*t Uatled Chwrrh. March’Arrand la r f . 1
I I  with !>r. E- M Btrtf.sa.Li too-  ___________________________ _
tiu tltog  the service. Burt*.! wa*| 
to the Kekrwa# cemetery. Bray.i 
*r service was held to Pay's 
Chatet ot Rernemljrance. March j 
I I  with the Kev. WUbarn H arm s; 
offttiaung . 'I
P aU beareri were Shege K*»a-i 
Kara. G eorge Naito. Wally Ben*! 
nett. M arch Ueda, H ikanij 
(Chick* M on all of Kelowna and]
R obert Steele of Vancouver. !
D ay'a Funeral Service l . t d . |  
w as to charge  of the arrange-j 
ntenis.
i«* Ihe llM'e# Irwii Kelte».a*. m m ; 
qualify ! «  Us* a&eiiciabii*’* 
traveiiiag i-iteicigratiiiy e sh lM i.
Paul Kehw.ft* e®. ‘travelling eafofof u
ier,S^tL'« mrtmW to 'to  diiplay tta>aatteut
•  "- * ‘c.iiiK;ei-. Any i»t»e to tbe *t.ro*'»a-,|
itoB i«*v lequr'il t4K»togr.*|gi» 1 Tues«S.iy, March S , iMf Andrew-'
Si*” t o  !*»'«*' display pttfposei., jllaitma®. M, who di«d̂  at M* 
lure award. Mr. 'Burlto' tarntd; “At *«f Ok.aB»l*a r««* « « * ! . . ; | to*4 RwUwd. 
t o  bitoort for black and white';®* to P«-e«'d.-rf, ISII. we t t o d I , Marth *1.
Fied Scfedl^ Van-.!* diit^ay c4 U m t rvhifo? Mr, Hartman was tom
cotivvr. est.ered the litji rskkitnd.itnres. | Ktisfciitos*. Aii*tr»a and !#•
jwifiisii to the comtwutiisti, i "la the electKto I'sa't** trf the, «iv*<d hi* miistetum there Hê
•There were m  plw»togratli*iCoroeeiio«. Mi- tohifter w#i|tftafri*4 to Autma and i*fft«|iauw « Ihtirkl, Agnes *Mr«.̂  
rfticiett," Mr. Ifof* * a i d . ’h*mfd at she new fjafeiidrai.ifrom there to the Kefowna dlS’jlfoward Hakei* and
i*’mo»lly poiiratt* with MMtie * succeeding Wtlf Gibssta of Vic-ltik;t t» lf?T.. ithse’othy »Mi» Ikmatd V»4fc
iy aiaprswed. I sjBiffccatisg Esvactoata »  tha
‘'The toacA em m  .el th* s«»-'4 ,csec4s »  tbe distrvct i$ ftoi'iBw 
■:^nm to i*  -s».42«Bga*g .» she'Ti*! la ithdemi..
CIvS woifclsi be a a;«iia'» apcl; ‘'Tto a-citaa tabard w** wam* 
m* wwtef j,ka«g awl toias i*..-ia-';ed awwt tfo* j»»-e yea-r* *m  
.ctog .toe*..»«. vd the aat.uiai.tos .ha* hws sight ©I d 
Itoi'hifg iai-ihties lt» caia emf-Tbm'* be a *ar«*g <*«
;to»s traikcv wad li* ©pe* *ai«'i' the .a.iacfc®*.*. li i* tt* fvrpa®- 
laway btMSi iw ia im tr* .'’ -raas *at2cia.>' d  s «  firms to
.‘.Mr Br.©* the** warM gi..'■'' fea a*¥l.
lETTE* MOftOh
; "A iettw- war *ent to the CXR; T m  rr*rr.ber$ »p|^o*«d a 
.elfmah a.*.k.'tog tl».m to agre* to'.tic* to veisd a ietier to the B C.
; thi* p4aa but »  reply has bee®; jsafety rouacd to take aciic® oa 
ireceived yet,*' s-aai Mr, Bj«w, j the matter.
] The *.afety council agreed *..U! Ke® Harduag, rejortiag oa tha 
; beaches le the city Uuuta stowM jKuasme® clwb-apdBMwed foab>>
! have avdjvidua.ls. toto.vs pared iB|>.stiiag ciasv, said »s is well ua* 
'the 'watei to mark the area foijaeraay a«d ttoie are M »«*»* 
îWiHuners . itered tne«.ttot s______
Comprehensive Course Outline 
Given To City PIA Group
A f>-&rup«to®ii(ve c«ii5.ltoe df:|L;. R De îsasky at sbe-ir reguli* 
.-•-fc •  - ; w r ,* s  to st:aae®tt;s5ie«5» l  this'Week, Mrs. lianaid
fiM 1ImI$' r i f g  3., Grade Vlii wasiWort., a w,embew c* Ito Kettwaa
■—■•««™—sii™»iiw»««>«»«s«w«w;gitea m  »**«*)*« «i the Rayr-?i*T'A_ s*«l today .
.;»■»«' A\e eteneesary sctowl! **Tlsa» was tti* s*c«m« e# A 
|»»re®s-fea.4l»er Amrn-mmm by:«wo-fdrt f;>fvgia*« p® vewatMwii
tioionsefluig.. I® i
IS bu.i.lt, isiofiuag the ea.-l ai** 
west Uocks With the buii-aaig 
and mamtenahce buiMihg, we 
will feave e»croaefeed m  w m t  
of tbe exismg play ate*. We 
iB.u»t repia.ce tius area 'wbicb 
IS tto rea.sc® the eight bames 
a.re toaig i.%)rc-.h»s*d," M;r. 
Os.|.(ve s*.id, -.Cssujriei
Funeral Service Held Tuesday 
For Longtime Rutland Resident WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
liay*». C h»i«l et lleirtej.'.Kfoaf«'-*i 
W'-itn Rev., A. II. Mufidy istficiat-'! 
lag  ll«.|-i*.l firf;5o**d to Ke^ivw-sli ■
.  j
§^4nnmg Mr- H ar5.i?i»n a ie i  
Its ■ bis .Wife, Vifteavi. tsae siei.’ 
Atorw*:. Muttand 
teft. .Ifoiiy fMf*.. Flank Kieas
W.
itMy Preva®, tw.anva^wil «■* tb* 
IH*. v.vwata.®*! aetowl e».t4tPif4 
«*urses »v».i.i*ble at ibe v«ra- 
UK»»1 s4-b.w>,L" *,a.id Mn Wwl..
■‘‘Mr. Ifodaisky e*|4aa«4 horn 
cftufses *-re es(jahd«i a » il 
adaptoii in each *Mfc«>Bdihi l-ear 
ta wbe B»9|.e si*-.
).«»•.* tbe s.!.toeht «n»f
be l a d . Mr. Hiiitnaa wwkfd Ruiiaiwt,
T M F ItillA f'
mfc#.*' tlab^ fc.,fc
f to  fj «>, — Wf»gfct libtog., • ’tod 1̂ .̂ ĵ ,.j lu toff'
buronig, w..'ta*J lathe*. ; 'T b e  f’O.yirses a ie  denjcned Hi
|K.t'lt.«ni* it* » a d * ff  l«.'lw*l i*basr»t.i the ♦twdents into vs*#*
, ,  c-s .«! iM"e»i lli»llM at‘ j iu a s  they drt.iie  and the %wa»
'**« p. «i ^M.iwui' bi»r*' b a sk rt- ! iMtos w here they are br*t suiwd., 
bad  *Tl»e fatitiljr 1** btM  duim g
i t o  P H i t i i s k e t b a l S  'F tbiY iafy wa* \ t t f  iwcteaafto 
K#l**®a i*.ltoal land  fair c'ttovenrr. Ja m e i Yowni
ilta a l IKwlliliMP !•» *  cetogtaiutated for l h «
Krfoam t *»iw  te a m ’(K bicvem rot <4 bi» ro-wcirkerf..
Weatherman Reports Snow 
In Southern Interior Regions
j A high prei'*.ure weavher rti*-j*unny w calhrr f« i*y ami Frl-'| 
ju tb a n c e  crossed southern B .C .jday. .i
n said hvlav ,early ihii rooming and pfocloc^f ^ diilurbance offihor* millf
n SBia loaay.  ̂ tnowflorrlrt in (he south- .,j,ead cloud* over Ihe ouler
In lcnor of the province. l h e ; ^ l ! f \ ^ ^ ‘ m  I m m l
REMOVAL BEGINS 
FOR ARENA ICE
The ire from Kelowna 
M em orial a rea  will be fullv 
rem oved neat week. G H. 
Lord, cily m aintenance fore­
m an said today
j ©icb»»di*t befto* p u rtb a ito g  tu rj Also survivto* are II gtasmS-. tvasditsemsfcg 
fowa pirbard w tbf HarGaanittekSff*. Ctee 4»ugbt«. M anr-.iM  pm  krrp-.fi! cian
! Ht»*d disti'irl... I p>ro4«'e.*sf4 fom to l*M He u ; GarAa® lAriweirtarf
'■ Funeral vrrvif* was b«-yfiw«'I by tlirre fovsi»er» to ,f.to p m-.-Itosttg
Speech Finals 
Set At Vernon
Guilty Plea Entered 
By Calgary Resident
today with a half to one Inv h 
being removed, an  wjulvalent 
of 20 tons." Mr, I /ird  said 
•T he  norm al Ire surface for 
akating Is from  th rte -q u arte ra  
to one and a half inches. When 
the Ice Is fully rem oved the 
space Will be used for con­
ventions until Ju ly  i  when we 
will put the ice surface back 
In for the sum m er figure skat ]
Paul M urrell of Calgar.v. 
pleaded guilty in M agistrate 's i 
gduri W fdiKfday fo «  harge  of. jjj-  school
 ̂ "Ltosl year the Ice w-at re ­
m anded to  M arch 29 for senten- M arch I ,  the usual
. . . .  ... da te  for rem oval, but this
  frotfr"'
M d  received fines. show, put on by the Kelowna
Thorlakson. eVrnon, was fined j  figure skating club  will ^  
SM and costa on a s iie ^ in g  MBjcf, 37 j„ ,j,p a rena
charge: Kelowna Steel kab rU a
tors L td.. #64 Crawley Ave.. 125 
and ro sts  on a charge under the 
income lax  a d  and Charles Dun­
can  Pennie, 1311 St. Paul St , 919 
and  costa on an intoxication 
charge.
*(«
•T he  annual Boys' Club 
sports show, April 14 will b« 
the first event slated after re ­
m oval of the Ice," said Mr. 
Ixird.
M arch 2S. W l  with a tra ce  of]te«»«hl Ih d  W»h PH«l»y i f  
tnow. jt^uesnel 5 twlow and 30, Prince
Regional forecast for the
CKaoagao. ...Valiay... ia . cloudy - akim.. 
becoming sunny near noon to­
day, a few clouds tonight and 
Friday, colder tonight. Winds 
a rc  expected to be northerly 15 
in main vallcya the w eather 
office said.
A northerly  circulation of cold 
dry a ir following the w eather 
system  crossing southern B.C. 
this m orning will give generally
5 below and
Sm llhcrs zero and 30.
25 and
OLDEST BRITON DIES
LONDON (API -  The oldest 
person in British record books, 
Kfrs. E lizabeth Alice Kcmslcy, 
died rccentiy in St. Pancras 
Hospital a t  the age of 199, She 
entered hospital only two y riirs 
Ago and until some months ago 
could walk and feed herself.
Two fm a lid i from School
J .  F , P i  tor m M
, roa»t this alternfwo or evtnm g 
J ^ i u v r r  weaUier office » a id |* „ h  a th reat of a few » fo m e r .!n ,; ,f“ j ^ < 7 i i7 , .v e r  to V«.»o»,
T em jw rature readtngi in Kel-l Giw tonight and high Friday fhV*^i*tn«l^l*mt«f*luItoT^u^cch 
owna. Wednesday, showed a 'a t  Penticton Is extwcted to be* '” *̂ '  Nath®* n * « h
high low of 31 and SI A y ea r 120 and 3# the w eather office said, 
ago for the sam e date the read- In the Cariboo. P n n ce  George, 
ingi showed a high of 40 and a 'B ulk ley  Valley regions the 
low of 2? with .OC of an inch of forecast I* for sunny skiei t o  
snow, (day and F'riday. ccmtinuing cold.
Die last snowfall of the 1963-1 Winds light except briefly north- 
64 snow season was recorded erly 15 in main valley* Ixm
contest, M ri 
ttalay.
M rs, Prfor. a m em ber of Ihe 
R ebel ah Ixxtge of the lOOF said 
the ituden ts, Dicrdre Pothecary, 
O yam a and Arthur Menu, Kel­
owna, Will be taken by their 
( to rta ta  e r  t««ctief to  Vcrnoiii
the t%si.«d fo a trs  awl » #  Lewth 
rr amj m e  iisicr to Awdru 
Palibeartf* »ri# Mathis*
fFtosmi*. Jffoi B-nG-
rti Ivanichiii. Jnho lvsnirh»tj„ 
Th».':»ma* Urkovd.n J«*to Hart- 
mao, Ignacf Siing and Er-neit 
Ivant.
Day'* Funeral bet vice Ltd 'j 
w.®* in rhargeof atrangersenis.j
rR ID A T  
LHwary B a s r i  R.#a«
■Tbe proftts will be used to a 
.ki#g tri-m *.<fo»i prefect fund 
iha tifoary k«A * «*r tw e b a s#  of 
i*t*ef»al et|uq»m,ro! lot use by tfe* 
■; *tiide{.itt
*Deft>c*» of 196$ offscer* will
19 W a w  - f  eo P m -  Kektwoa ■ w  hekl at the Mfesdav. May 24 
m  eshifot storieif dufday; meet tog.'" i»,d Mr* Wort.
of sit Kh«-4*»*hiji  ̂ .— ---- --— .... .
 ̂ nab ( < ANAUA'A HICiM-LDW
3 to  p m  ™ Weight I'fUBf. fk « r j  Naniiimi, Prince liuprrl 4iâ , m... • *nk«i t»*w.hoc'key, table !citoi.i, d a i t t .  The Pa* -25
"B oth G rade XI students will 
be given a topic for a 10 m inute
im prom ptu »t>eech on the United
 ■   ...
"T he w inner of the Vernon 
contest will be given a one- 
m onth  tr ip  to the United N a­
tion*, New York, by Inis w ith  
students from  the North west 
United S late* ,'' said Mrs, Prior.
•'Ttie contest begins a t I  p.m . 
In the Vernon secondary high 
school in Poison P a rk ,"  Mrs. 
P rio r said.
Oyama Woman 
Reported Missing
M rs. V era Maxine Lewis, 57, 
of Oyam a has been missing 
from  her residence since tho 
morning of March 23, Kelowna 
RCMP snid today.
H er absence wos re to rted  to 
police a t 2.40 p.m. W ednesday 
by tho Vernon RCMP detach­
m ent, who ore conducting tho 
investigation,
The report snid the tracking 
dog from Knmlooiis was search­
ing the area . Iter description 
was given as five feet eight 
inches toll, grey hair, thin face, 
prom inent teeth, ' w eight 150 
pounds. She is believed to be 
w earing a black sw eater, 
Kelowno RCMP chocked tho 
Kelowna side of tho area  Wed 
ncsday w it l .u t  success.
Outside Worl( 
Given "Okay"
A p ro to ia l to prohibit out- 
sMfe wertf mtvm te m to » lu r«  ms 
too low ha* been denied b y ; 
safety officiali, a prc»s rc lea ie , 
said today,
""' ■“Sififtr
te rlo r Lum ber M anufacturer*’; 
Askociatlon and the Northern! 
In terior Lum berm an’s Associa­
tion . F red  W ade and Edw ard] 
M orrissey said Judgment and 
com m on sense on the p a rt of 
m anagem ent and labor in d e ­
term ining whether work should 
be carried  on in cold tem pera­
tures deal satisfactorily with the 
problem .
"Of m ore than 25,900 lost tim e 
in ju rie i in B.C. industry tn 1964, 
only 11 were due to frost bite.
"T he suggested new safety re ­
gulations had been presented by 
the B.C. federation of labor and 
tho International Woodworkers 
of A m erica," the release said.
The safety directors said, 
"Im plem entation of such a re ­
gulation would be im practical."
.IttiM i W «tln«i4iiy on, 
•*cavatlona for a podce »tor- 
^  IfolMlng botween tho ox- 
atatlon and tho 
U watro com m unity
tho build.
I
inff will eventually be used to  only the concrete flooring wl|l tho w est of tho closed storage
atoro such lldnis as bicycles be done this year. "N ext y e a r building. The city has two or
and niitomobiios imixiundcd or the a rea  rwifc<l, lie said, building will lie large enough
held for print checks. Vincent "Tho long range plans' call for lo hold a  couple of i:ar« ,",ho
Dorch, city d v i l  engineer, said  a fdnccd-in storogo yard  to  , shid. ,
Two-Car Collision 
.Dam age.At.$600
RCMP sold a two cor collis­
ion a t 10 a.m . Wodnosday at 
KLO and Spoors Roods resulted 
in dam age estim ated a t tOOO.
D rivers of the cars InvolviHl 
were Thom as Dins ley, Vancou­
ver and Mrs. Hendrikn Dc- 
W inlcr, Word Rond, RR 3, Kol- 
ownu, No iiiji|rles were re- 
IHU'tcd. Police said Mrs. Be- 
Winter w iis charged with failing 
4u*yleidahe«righUot».way<i..».i»».w,
Amos Baker of a Vernon sign 
company, rotoU cd to jiodco «t 
3!45' p;m, W ednesday someone 
look nine sheetii ofplywood from 
a billlKiard on Highway No. 97 
five miles touth of Kdowna. 
R eplneem ent''value |s 1125 he 
s a id . ' Police arc invoitigaling.
Traffic Officials 
Meet In City
John Hording, senior traffic 
engineer, Victoria was In Kel­
owna W ednesday tn discuss 
highway problems with officials 
here.
A. L. Frcobalrn, d istric t en 
gincer, B.C. governm ent, in 
Kelowno. said he and Mr. 
H arding m et with M ayor Dick 
Parkinson and E. F, Liawrcnce 
city engineer.
"W e discussed the b e s 
m ethods-to onauro a satiifoetory  
flow of traffic from Highway 
No. 97 to \H trcet Intorscotions. 
such on Glenmore Rond and 
Burtch R ond ," 'ho  said, 
"M ethods suggested includec 
righ t hand turn slots or hold 
lights for left turns, or whether 
am ber lights should rem ain on 
lor longer iKiriods. No dccisloiiH 
w ere reached. Mr. Hnrding wii 
tuko nil suggentlons back
SPORTS SHOW POSTERS PAINTED
Jim m y  White, P a rc t Road,
reountrn
COfiTfl CARD COUNTS
Tho Glnssco royal commission 
csHmnted 94(K).09fl.009 n yotir 
coukl be saved by lellmiiiatlng 
w aste and Inefflcione.v in Canu- 
dion goVornmcnf ppertUlons.
tiiomo will bo draw n and puinL- 
cd on them. Tho (ini lied 
drawliigH will 1)0 hung in Kei-
AMH* AHBfttoafliAM aiA#a®aa^®rfaa®a®Matfag"*pP®pBTw**1iy*'^*TnomlAyrll” *uWnll***mOm1i
lie Kclowott lx)y»«' ‘'l“ b for ' 18 to 29 feet from the flpoG
The Ixiys' club is also piouRlng 
to set lip a  booth in the iljrena 
displaying Uie arts  ond 'eirafli 
they have done )n the club, 
Tho HfiorjH show iH’gins T hurs­
day, April 1 and continues 
until Hiftvirday, 0 p ril i.
O kanagnu Mlssiun. jialnts one 
of 399 'plecos of ourdlKiiird 
-beiiii 
of tho
the annual stocb* show. Tlie 
ia rd b o n rd a , each tWo fe e t ' by 
thYeo fcift, ore first painted 
vYith rollers. They will be' 
taken home by memliern of 
the club and iiietures'w ith tho 
' ( f o u r -  season playground"
PM; \
PybliO ied rijom so®  B C  N o i« f » p a »  
492 Doy!* AvcBito, Ketowna, B C.
R P  MiacUeaA, P u b isb e^
IBITIMBAY. M A R O i t t »  -*  f  A G * *
Problems Of The World
Tbe t ’tafe4 'kaws' Acms^'tmx&l 
TiiesdiV m tmuffiz t’*o IMS ® csbil 
»  a capsule aiou,ad ifae eanii kBd 
bfiEtjBj them back safely wm s.p«ev- 
and leceivesl ii\e i^atie it wac- 
lanted. t'afw tiiaa te lj. fi&we'ei, it waj 
lo®icthJfl| of ‘ia aaiicliatox, beiag 
o ‘,e.rshadowed by tl>e Russiaa eftosrt c* 
i b t  peeviosw week duriB,g wh.ii.ii o a e  
tstrcsBaut left the capssilc aad returaed 
to  It w'hde ia flight.
Spitce ficiiOfi is rap id iy  'becoE iig ,
« » ce  ikU..
Ii H kss thi® ft*ff years waoe t.se 
fim' .» a i» d  &iht; b®* ® i l» ^
te ea ih leas  years fa r r e a c t s  -o*
ha.ve 'Shfuak dfaaiativaily -̂-*4 
Itiiiaii t]^ i; ailed kaies, ts#
ipa®e fiaflti, lta*e asaithcd eacii
rti^r’s eitofts in the i»ce t-«F the siafs- 
Ras$i»*s latest achieaesaent sets her
ahead in ihe face.
Russia iffMitedly is pltnmnf i»> he-* 
mm j^atieys to m o m  ftom  a space
C»f5®u.le. Much moft can be launched
»M(afefi.t!v if i.he launchinf pad dself 
is already in orbit. Yet all such _ ideas 
(kpend in tiic end o« the ability to 
join one object to another in space» 
to lease the secwity of' o w  space 
Cfilt 'ici do It, and to enier ih# sanif 
hts'e-B on a,oother when the- job h it
been dc»e, ,
C dontl Leo^ov^s e.tctimoa m t i m  
the ci'P^file thus was not -fAayiBf to tlw} 
g a tim , Of to ite  viewers la lus ce«n- 
try. ii »"as a ttsi that needed it  so®* 
D »c to be *a»#. *sd ija t sts&e had
eoffic. No Jules Verae »• needed »0 tf
10 ia:iBk ol w onders. They are M te e s-  
ed the ea-'iineers way—each new step
EEO'ved m i  tested . C cto a e i Leoiacw 
ad d s »  BO BXM« than  p rove oa* o l
t h e a ,  .
W lu k  h is fea t ’*"»& lech ak airy  a  
firedictafek sta-ge in  th e pro^'ora,
Be,€.nfee;less m  buaian icfms it » a t t  
h e cs»>i(dered m  ach k vera««t <hffere®* 
m  k tad  tro ®  aS  the- prev-kws & # » * .  
R u is ta s  Of ,A sie ik .a« . W f, safe o a  
earthj ea® b®t saJsie fer^sa ■
m m ., aksae an d  in  s ic B e e , es-ea O il  
of iMs wwM-
fieside the SkCliiev'eaaenl ©i *h* k§4C4 
J  te 'w  petty i®d .̂wid see®  
the cc4| w:'a* dlspiites whkh OBjy_ i  
few years ago cvVBtsunsed the enefihe!| 
erf the Njvset Un«sB, N«»’ i i  
lee* ltd  tM tio^tiers erf i»o».kdfe  
and m  int.4S,f fetm aa enditfiftoe to  
ihie the Russians d o  mftmteiy
®cwc for their ©*n standisg i® th* 
norid.
Tbtir aciiievccrieot erf seadinf § 
Bias walking »  space may s.|mr man- 
k ia d  to  fresh  dkterm inaiio®  to fin d  
w ays e f  se«lia,| the •dreary lerresirial 
pi'C#kais ilyai hedevi! life ot earth. 
C‘issntif .m a les race hat­
red . prttv nat.'vosialtsras .and 
i ;̂lf.iiyinf-s.  ̂ the ifrelevancie.i that
IB fact they are. T h ey  w^il acrf en d  to- 
i!!vfvrTow, -b^ if  saen  w ie  day walk t o -  
ffTher iffl Sipaee, w ii hw'ber
whwhr.*# the s.li:B '.heae-aih rl« space- 




One Yital S tory 
Somehow M issed
B t P A T R im  tm m m m
QiRy CM rtW  IlltoW i • « • • •
RwrhtBMMkt B i l  had  •  s ^ k -  
tica of u»*kMd i* w i  
iMAt w e ^ .  ap art h o n  th* fracas  
I  Its » i »  th rae  r ia f s  On* I f F
vwfy « rf« 4  th a t Poraa*
satntarviJM shesiM cea »  to ^  •  
wnviirgwd class am c*g Cawsaia* 
la*ps*)'«E», and siwwsi ^heace- 
to rfe  h*v* ta  Otcad th tsr ta** 
O to w tsb k  cxpcxaaas MA* evtsy- 
m e  *is*.
'T t«  bkttCMg hearts t*»pot*  
ajil>" fMSOoi. thu stetter.SRi m w - 
s ir ie rs  i* Cajsa®*'* ii* * th  tow, 
estenwKS |W'«*ie»'U to
fa iaw ay Aiatoa®*.. Ev«a^tha..t 
tod C'i6i*steut of a head i**—**134* 
E rt'u r®  e l  th«  Warr'Wir la  i ^ » c #  
.Aitoft"—awearto »  * ®ev«i 
f^iis* by s.'ai.ges.tiAg m at ttos 
time to  KUfht O'ixsip tomseM.
Bsfct tis# roe#.i imporiaS't tw ty  
fji a ll si^;f«d ttow A h m* t e  
g e rs  erf t to  e* i« i-to*v’e r t  w ith 
the  aomhocAs.. u  tha t t to  
feuthful caac-us of L storal MP*. 
w» to tocated  *#4 atf.ectKiaa'i* te- 
»'.ai4s th rJ J  ri6aris.* f .to iie-ttot*  
Iea4 #e, k«.j have to m 
to ismato has wsfe ■«** k  k«*s«-
a« to ^n ^ ito 4  *svear lalvw*. i®
as  tsjfew«.ii testsBW*-
SIGNPOSTS IN THE JUNGIE
D© Gsull© 5 
Hit Bri
Stab 1
MDRPi. r i l l *  w m im .
M-he tito -isaay
ga to t e  ie*ai®,. K w •».»44«-.t.. 
« 4 '- »  t to r  ef Afxtwmsetk
**d f f a v e ja r a  4  .he.}:-#*,, t to  
Um.iwi NaU£*> H.i> eijwa ■*€*(«'* 
as .»*.»* i'i h*.gmmi-
tc  *63 Q i.ar« 'iia '4 36Eh Pa.ri;a- 
BEai has towfi .fe.1* ,|«ef®r»ttaa 
toi liJtmg t *  a t€«»a&f-f ydt m 
a  wsder IscM It is cajs*
vasssd  m s a ie is a tm a l  .circie* 
th a t perhaps to stoofe to a d  up 
a  hrausd »#w iCanoes ©f-
f* a a * t.s »  Iw  I to
*iaKrd.iham«,„ **d d*-.
ptev'st'w t «l I'waf't’-iist'iipe  c i* . 
i46.l**ts. s-ajwdwd -hy «\«w.s «*• 
t,R®s rnibi^jm  tto '"Otiawa 
G.i©v^'" w%urh m\tn her*
to diseus,* mat very top*'C 
Mi.ef ali, Mike m -erv«4 a  
K tto l P ear#  W m  .Isi'*®- 
ftf-lllMif t t a t  «®£'et<5. wts9 ■*»«•• 
tof la  ei*h# n wsrk m *» a*  to -
dCOMr? Aad fooii h ic h  to h to u  
He ney#!' t to  lysuu-al
yfe; t o  ftoda it iacv®.sea‘wL 
And now, faced with the ur- 
' y  to use t to  h a tc to t w hvh 
so s t r w j e  va h h  h*t>a* 
occustwuvd va tto  x-mAw gWve* 
erf t to  dii'.toraat. to  is totov.«d 
to aee the wztiim'st «•*>' to ra- 
coBstruct the wtoW a3.y.iar*S‘i» 
of joverRr.'.eat *..' a fI'e,^a
atort isaiex a  sew iiwaer.
KhlR LhADhJI
Umiise t to  Svi-Usr -J
Ite -lia id , t to  Lifft'T*u .to it  a
t*iili,v-*c-i'-ert*<l to tr  *,v.: .* ;■ *«!
ie*d.v a*d •.ifeiet'3 *:.is:iib'»..s. ta la
caikd'. *&3 ».> iY’atv:y 
able t..' k 's  aitvrvy-s i'.>;.ra>'ii.'ers-;.̂ >- 
to. n?is i» ■tksi..:..-®,# B.X-" vva- 
to rs. *Jva c‘* f j  .ms t’.».:v.e aa-i 
lerttie* to  th e  to w v  chaave id,at
ah to'KXfcW'S >'o-'*g fi.hsBg •.-vx.n- 
paajf f\.ecuuve aarr.tid l,ic’>d 
CTrtwiiSe asu>.teQ .htttt frosa. kta 
"saf* to to fo l ye*t" i« Nwva 
ScC'ti* iA t to  IMT e k c to ra i us* 
tot..
H to ■to'Vad eH to  b m m m t, at
a  '.salary ref^tod to to  tlarca
tme** lu» f.e**id as
a  LiJjiefal Cakifett t« 'j,. aad
m -tiylfet >'«*rs to  s.*s *..ito-s*ia,
tioca *4 .wrf *s*3 stock «4?«'Wfes,
a  'iSi?,*.|a*:|.c*if'e wtoih WVSfc.Vi
a»i|;iR««i hts as. a
T to  P a ia f e s  «rf the l.ztor*i 
Pasty »e>w wmixeij wwk fei* w~ 
Cfcf* %a P*rii*i*i<*t Hiii He 
fe,i>yAse-if., »i>w •* is>*er tOi:i'pA£.y 
tyvA*;*, HVi|,t4 *e ii weir>c«ie a s  
early esjl tpom his riese®! «*- 
ta sf^m efe t wni» Pie.?iiie.rs to*. 
sage and S^aUwcssd; tto y  earh  
seek !•» tto.ir ow® pir©vmt# th* 
fr-wit* ©f B«s^ W.isier®' -ae-fek^ 
»aeat of the mroe*-*# j;®aei a t 
Ch.urihaa f'aiAs m a is ta s t ia t o  
radsw
Afed -h ia ise li, it  »  *,ui,j|tsfc 
*4 , wevall to  e*juati» ftoanto to 
ea,\er'k* SirfAdtifely a s  to to raJ  
kadea  and P ra a e  M..na.«..ier cl' 
Ca.s»da—a  sw-srt sW'itt'h to to  
fciifowed t o  t to  lt5raEiab't.v ol a  
f!t®s«*tnae wtoth t o  wa
RiSif* ih M  to* %ite«,*us«.
Government Nuisances
R c#pl«w ?a i t  b i f * p g _ w a t o i |  
tmfmctMJirtai. i t p t o t t  i  I t o « i 0  
p ip e r ,  over ''©ttOA.nce yeplaiiont 
MiMirarih' impoted «» butinets by fed­
eral olficidi.. Ofdcrt itturd by Ottawa 
for live coaveiueiH’t  *rf grnemmeM de- 
naitfneeu. comptMB the lebrh, ip o rc  
kbe inctrovtnie.ncf snd c tp tw e  Tb*f 
inav be mnicied on ibe pobUc.
't h e  piiliCttlM  reguliuoo that b a i  
broo^t the inltoma! p oop  cf divtt- 
denti loeriber it ibe t ts tn i  rultnf that 
it! cmpToyte inecwne lai* deduction* 
mutt ^  paid ihrcmph a loeal bank or 
mttied 10 Ottawa by certified cheque. 
A libou^  there tt no evidence that 
Hitt grievance gained him anvihmg, 
Rtiit Waitrt. i  Toromo norivl vup- 
f^er. mide a trip to Ottawa to tee 
ihe revenue minitier when hit uncer­
tified cheque for tat dcductiont wai 
returned to him by Ottawa. .•\ncHhcr 
mcmhcf of the poup. W. L. Kinik, 
■ dairy operator of Barrie, chsreet 
that the certified cheque order impliei 
the covcmmcnl** divtruit erf all the 
400,000 retailers, manufacturcn and 
other emplovert in Can.ida.
“Many buiincstmcn," says F. A. 
Rtndi of the Canadian Federation of 
Retail Ciroceri. "don't like to leave 
their ttoret during the day, but bank
i i  «j|ht dcptoiitoiCi,.. N o* tfeff lu v t  
to t i l e  is.«e ©if to pay tbeir 
la  .»aswtf to the goveiisiaeat’k d t m .  
iltoi certil'seatios orf ta *  p y « « l .  
chequev wav saade toceikary to’ lutto  
HiiiiiMj of its iy ste in , it is pdated out 
IliM up 10 now a  ccfflspuicf his oevkf 
ftilly  orrd  whcihcf -oriioi i  cheq-ut 
vn‘11 ceftdicd.
The laci.of that f.p«led  this imaB 
upiistn,g. ii a study of the riwit.g COM 
to bttuness in time and money d  gpw- 
ernment demantis,. The lurs'ey siit®  
that about 4D0.000 firmt tpetsd a 
rninimum of an hour a week suppfyinf 
fijaiev and. r tp rts  to government de­
partments, ana. many firms have I tr p  
stiffs doing noihinf else. At a con* 
lervative estimite the cost of Hvis noo- 
productive time is more than $42.» 
000.000 a year. Whatever the actual 
figure, the public might rcfltct that it 
b  a part of the cost of doing busiiMii 
and must be paid hv the customer.
The rebels are fightinc a rearguard 
action, but it is in a good cause. Gov-
A a a t t * ®  v li tA  
i r a i*  Ik • r to v  to '««rrtWfc 
IMtoto. to* to** toftoA *m  
«t ito- if trf« « fc i* i(r tow to*#- 
«•*  H a t « § * * •  Hwmmm 
MittotL t t o  Mtowtot i*k- 
« to  «rf to«r otsto*** b> • •
A*Mw.t«to4 rtw** fw fuw tof 
lUftoMibtt I to  *i«ii^to.«*ra 
• I  tth* «*to »M$h*4 llria»t«'t 
■k».®torilrfa» to to* Cmmomi 
M i f t o i .
Hr fftoi OCmLTReS
IJONDON «A I*i-T hf t o r  erf 
Ih* M eU bpoh  tel fSrus.srl* 
wai to .• toLUJ* s4
five loRfsiSfv* .rfiF tensu and 
ttpi&rutii Uvif\ vii'KHs* ■©■estero 
Ikjrtnpeaa oautrtfi** rrow ded to- 
l# ih* r xtowMtf r» ,itoai4*r.
|rf0»t orf kU tto y  iwlkrti atowil 
tb f  r ro l tnesnu tl erf tn* »'..»ry 
lh*t nod ©eeupind them  th i l  
4i>‘. The dal# w*i J s s ,  23, 1363, 
•Ad t to  French d # k i* lia a  on 
order* from  P iesid rn i CharSe* 
d* G*uU* b»d killed B r n i ia 'i  
*tt#m pt to rnver the tt*<oim iry  
E u to tw ia  Co-mm'3*i S*t»rk*t.
The U rituh  »t tbe t o r  that 
a iah t wer# b i t t e r l y  to * p »  
pointed Those from the other 
five O im m on M arket eountrlea 
—West G erm any. Italy. Th# 
N etherloodi, Belgium and Iwix- 
em bourg—were resentful. They
a*f(8rt.* ■•wiM to v «  Itessfs&tod..
.A* g  ■**, P n » #  Masisic# 
WiijfC** U m t  5 4 ^  fesp*#*' 
*̂ r*fc*3 a S£wni;wsisi#d r*f.'uira so 
ref^iliifasa t t o  Cfe***rv- 
t»14s’W9*4 t to  ®aii9s&al 
fteesiaii Ik tovt.-.
A .fiMil » le r « * tw a l  r#s#u* 
#f)erit3'e« w k* *a«j®i«di. to  sav* 
the v*ii4# «•! tto iwuM, tod 
waaaa’* eafeaeS a II-
peT-c'ttt .lei’y on ufejjart.* so try 
IS eiese she trade fap—tto ■**• 
ces* <rf is'5{»ri.« over r»pori».
Thii *t#i» •erst eauBter to tto 
%tot4e drive lo r#d«# »1W'M 
trad e  to m e r* .
ia  toe dav* of E m pire  th# 
poasd *teflife.g toctro.# eilatw 
lijfted a* a world ru rreney . It 
aul! t* At®ut ofie-thtrd tb# 
6 -ofki'* trade is to ster-
Img The pouwl t» the world’• 
*e«md re*et've currency after 
lb# U S , dollar.
ernm cn ts an d  ih c ir  officials will im - ______ _
pose on  the public lo  the ex ten t th a t had w anted the British in. 
they  are  perm itted  to . A nything th a t But th# French held the cen-
ilow s dow n the p rocess is in the  p u b lic
intctcst.
And Still Champion .
O ne of the reasons snobs hate colds 
I so obvious it bears repeating. It it 
b c c » u » Jb © ,s© l4  k  
mon. . . .  ,
And evidently the cold is going to 
remain common. Just seven years ago, 
for instance, a new wonder drug was 
hailed far nnd wide as the great 
breakthrougli that would eventually
clobber the cold to death. Its m m e  
was Interferon and sniffle-prone folk
tr#  of the stage, and they wer# 
Jubilant.
A French journalist, his face 
flushed, told a crowd gathered 
around him ; “ De G aulle U a 
fen lu i. He rever.sed (he result 
of the battle  fought near here 
without loslnf one F rench  gren­
ad ie r."
Everyone understood the re f­
erence, Tbe reporter w as allud­
ing In Wnti>rlnri nn the nut
C k l 't lE i  ALARM 
Thus 00 ecom anlc c riiU  to 
B rittm  ftoduce* more world 
rsrnificatton* than on# la, »ay. 
Iialv or F rance.
Washington worries when the 
pound wobblei bccaus# the U.S. 
dollar also feel* th# stra in .
t o s t  autum n It took a $3,000,- 
000.000 credit by 11 countries to 
preserve the present value of 
the pound.
It Is widely accepted now th a t 
Britain never again can afford 
the role of a g rea t txiwer on the 
scale of the United S tates and 
the Soviet Union.
Ironically, lb# stubbornly-held 
B ritish belief tha t this Island 
kingdom ftlU was ■ g rea t 
power prevented Britain from  
organizing western Europe to 
her own Im age after 1945.
With the trem endous prestig* 
gained from  their rol# to th# 
Second World W ar, the British
i«rrauv# forty to staito 'toted  
BA  fu ii •■*#* M'fecMili**
4m ' G#.ul* ••da** t e
veto-
t t o  f r w 'h  k o d e r *#M t to  
RiaiiJa dJd iw» i#i:*rdi 
*#5v## a s  tru# « d
KPiifht M#*'ktt meias-
t o « t e  t o  *trv# ** a ii©3aai 
tof>« fo r the Umted 
B rita in 's  'disai^iointmeitt a t  
Bryssei* did not #©d to# m at­
ter far all nmt. H e*  Sir Alec 
Deugla* • ItiMWr', Ctou.#rv*tiv# 
party  le to e r  and fofmer' prim # 
im n itter. u  cellto* fsr a K#w 
British effort fo i* to  rom reos 
m arket m em berth ip  
As recently a* F eb  IS Wit- 
ioa  told the tlous# of Comtnon* 
he saw no chance of B rttaio  
joining th# common m arket.
President d# Gaulle h* i not 
ahou'n any definite chattge of 
h ea rt tm the Common M arket 
question.
On# thing seem s clear. If tb# 
Bn(i*h again leek to lie them ­
selves to w ejtcrn  Europe they 
m ust do It with<*ut the qualifica­
tions and quibbling th a t m arked  
Uielr earlie r move.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
How You Can Tell 
Emotional U psets
WORLD BRIEFS
ROYALISM R ISE X T E D
LUSAKA. Zambia (A P > -P o r- 
tra ils  of the Brltl.sh Roynl F am ­
ily still hang in some whitc-run 
clubs here, and officials of the 
newly - Independent governm ent 
don 't like it. Andrew M utem ba, 
a m inister, says these clubs are  
“ bent on irerpetuatlng the colon­




By OR. lO A E rS  O. M O tH E l
EDITOR’S NOTE This 1* 
the im t\h  of a  *#ri#* of n *  
r«si.#r«bv# artick* dratog 
With n r*  to f#  for lac rea iiag  
m ental health, and the stgmfl- 
cant rh in fe s  that a re  taking 
p lsre  m the treatm ent erf eroo-- 
ttonal Ulneis !
By now the queiiton will hav# 
a r ttrn  tn w m # reader*’ m inds. 
•Tlow do you know whrii you 
have an  emotional problem ?"
5ometlme* It ii a i obvtoui a# 
a broken leg. O ther tim es it can 
be as purrUng as deciding, from 
certain  i.ymptom5, w hether you 
have gall bladder diiea»e. heart 
trouble, muscle »pa»m. or plain 
old stomach-ache. Don't think 
this Is easy, because H isn’t. 
Especially after all the heart 
attacks that have been passed 
off as indigestion by people who 
could have been helped by going 
to their doctors Instead of 
futllely trying stom ach pills.
If someone close lo you has 
•  radical change In tem pera­
m ent; or changes from being 
norm ally Interested in other 
people and becomes chronically 
accretive and wants to avoid 
contact; or becomes perpetually 
gloomy and down In the dumps 
and is not concerned with any- 
thing--^lhcse are  a few danger 
signs that can be scriou.s. Many 
others a re  mnr# Im m ediately
obvious.
ar#  oBly part erf tli# total num- 
brt'- Pfo|>at>iy lb time* as many 
toreatea or attrmpt, sui­
cide.
Tfeer* t i  BO way erf knowing 
enartly  how mmy  rriurder* and 
other crim es, la r fc  or iri.all. ar# 
rooted ta mental iilneif, tiut tha 
co it in human values is terrrf.v* 
tog
What atw>ut th# mor# num er­
ous trut less serious em ouonal 
p ro b lem s' Before we can do 
anything about them , w# hav# 
lo adm it that Utey rx ist After 
tha t we have lo get truiy and 
correct them,
le t 's  take the ca -r of the em o­
tionally wound-up individual 
whose physical sy m ptoms m ight 
be any of those we’v# already 
mcnliont'd, or some that w# 
haven’t.
The doctor finds no phy^ic•l 
cause for the complamt but 
tactfully suggests that If th# 
patient will change his attitud# 
towards life, or correct his liv­
ing hnblLs, or learn to bc' calm , 
he will lay the groundwork for 
a cure.
I t’s almo.st a eom ic-strlp bro­
mide by now. but the patient 
goes away m using resentfully, 
'T h e  doctor said It was all in 
my head. But I really feel thes# 
pains. Why doesn’t he DO some­
thing (or m e?"
That conflict comes ra ther
After seven years of experimentation, 
scientists have reluctantly come to the 
conclusion that Interferon gives no 
protection against cold infections.
A g rea t many diplom ats r#- 
g an t the French veto of B rlt- 
a ln 'a  Common M arket m em ber­
ship application ns the m ost
Bygone Days
tm fxirtant single dl|rfomatlc de- 
the la s t 20 years.
velopm ent In tho West during
10 YT~\R8  AGO 
M arch 1953
Rumors are (lying regarding Po«»‘W« 
engagement of Princess M argaret to 
P e te r 'Townsend, Royal Air horce hero, 
who Is the father of two children, and is 
divorced from his wife,
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1945 
A "F astball"  to ag u c  la form ed In Kel­
owna. J. 8. Smith Is nrealdcnt, Archie 
Morrison socrelnry and exocutlve m em ­
bers are P at Sargent, Geo, Yochim, A. 
Specie, V, Chapm an, Rev, Br, Driscoll, 
Jolm Bruno and Rudy Kitsch.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1935 
City council gives approval to Gyro 
Club's plan to pave tho prom enade from  
AblxiU St. entrance to tho Aquatic pa- 
vllfon, and place lam p standards (or 
electric lights, alpng lake front. Hugh 
McKenzie, presaU nt of Gyros, hands 
cheque (or , $500 for this work to oily 
council. ' ,
THE DAILY COURIER
40 YEARS AGO 
Mareh 1925
Work on the railroad close to the c l ^  
commences, J , Silver nnd a crew of 30 
men working on the grade Just out of 
the city. Camps have also been cstnb- 
llahcd a t Oyama, Winfield and a t  C ar­
ney 's In tho Ellison district,
50 YEARS AGO 
March 1915 
lion. P rice  Ellliton Is rc-nomlnnted as 
Conservative cnndldntc at a convention 
In Vernon, dcfcnllng Mr, 11, Koiiry 55 
votes to 20, Basil Gardom of Enclerby 
Is nomlnntcd as an Independent Con­
servative to run against EliI.son In North 
Okanogan constituency,
60 YEARH AGO 
March 1905
Mr. P, Dumoulln, in company with Mr.
G, A, Henderson, m anager of Ujo Bank 
of M ontreal In Vernon, arrived to nssurne 
the m anagem ent of the Kelowna branch. 
Mr, Dumoulln comes from Nelson, and 
his ixialtlon there will be filled by Mr.
H. Gi F isher who hasv ably filled th# 
|x)st of sulwigent here stnco tho opening 
of the branch.
B ritain  faces the task  of de­
veloping competitive efficiency 
in her Industry while lacking 
the advantage of a giant hom e 
m ark e t such as th a t possessed 
by the United States on one aid# 
and the six nations of the Com­
mon M arket on the other.
Most exjierts agree that If 
B ritain  had got Into the Com­
mon M arket British Industry 
would have acquired a new 
#<igo of efficiency and B rita in 's
peans 
to do this.
Yet despite these urgings and 
encouragem ent from W ashing­
ton, various British adm inistra­
tions fought shy of taking th# 
plunge. E v e n  Sir Winston 
Churchill let this slip through 
his fingers. Ho toyed with the 
Idea when out of power but 
failed to push ahead with the 
project during his peacetim e 
adm inistration from  1951 to 
1955,
HOPES CRUSHED 
It was left to form er Prim # 
M inister MacMillan to attem pt 
to move Into Europe, It took a 
lot of prcssiiro nnd political 
skin on his p a r t to get th# Con-
pointed
communlcntlons. Tho colony s 
prim e mlnl.»ter, Rcret.ie Khnma, 
lost his chleftnlnshlp when he 
m arried  a white Kngll.shwomnn 
some years ago, but now has re ­
gained his people’s confidence.
is hearing strange voices, Is 
Imnglning that everybody else 
Is plotting agrtlnst him , or Is 
Uironlcning suicide.
Authorities agree tha t the 17,- 
000 suicides rcjiortcd each year
term s, we blind ourselves to this 
lm[»ortant aspect of hum an 
health. Some pills may help, but 
can 't by themficlves cure Ills 
that grow from emotional dis­
turbances.
DON'T UNDERESTIMATE FLEET STREET
It Was Day of The Eagle
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' “Womnn Has naby While Driving 
to H ospilai."— licaciiinc. It must have 
been a bit diflictill for her to  drive 
under the circtimsiiuicc,s,
The man wiio taught his wife karate
tuse she
has used it against liini with n tm o ^  
crippling ctfcqts is pretty dum b nbt 
to hiwe known that a man; shouldn’t 
teach' or icii his ,wifo uuyihlng she 
qouid use agulnst lilm. '
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M arch 25. 1965 . . .
Tho European Commu­
nity, now commonly known 
a* tho European Common 
M arket, wag set up eight 
years ago today—in 1057— 
by the Tronty of Romo, It# 
six members, Franco, Italy , 
Wiis t Germ any, hhd "B6-N fo 
Lux" (Belgium, Tlie N ether­
lands, nnd Luxembourg) set 
up a plan lo reduce ta riff 
bn?rler«*'Bnd‘in tflg rn tO 'thelr 
economies, on a frce-enter- 
prUe basis, B rilaln 's la ter 
appUoatlcm to Join tho Com-f
BIBLE BRIEF
"But wRIiont faith It la Im- 
IMSsiblo to please him i for he 
that cometh to God must believe  
that he is. and that he la a re-
munlty w as v e t o e d  by 
Franco.
L593 — F ather Jean  do 
Drebouf, Joault m issionary 
and m arty r In C anada, was 
born, '
1B21 -  Qrooce proclaim ed 
her Independence of Turkey, 
First World War 
Fifty years ago U x lay -ln  
1015 the G erm an sub- 
mnrino U-20 was sunk with 
ail hands In the English 
Channol; tho G erm ans at- 
t«|s|{nd**Fi'#nch>?lineB-ln**Al* 
inco with flam e-throwers. 
With little success; and Rus- 
slu , reported gains In Its 
struggle for control of th# 
Cai'pathlnn mountains, » 
Hecond World W**" 
Twcnty-flvq years ago to­
day—to 1940—pressure to 
ouNl Hrltl,sh P rim e M lnlsler 
N 0 y I M 0 Chiimberlaln In- 
cr^fiHcd; there wore consul-
LONDON (C P )-Y e a rs  hence 
when veterans of present-day 
journalism  swap old yarns in 
F lee t S treet pubs tho ie 'll al­
w ays bo someone who will bring 
up  the epic tale of Goldie ‘h# 
eagle.
They’ll tell how It began on a 
dull Friday afternoon back In 
M arch, '65, when the general 
run of tho nows was grim and 
light relief hard to find. Then 
the answ er to an editor's prayer 
clanked up on the teleprinters! 
Golden eagle escapes from Lon­
don zoo.
Anyone who thought this was 
w orth only a paragraph  a t best 
un d ero H tlm a tcd  tho ixiwer of th# 
'•'British'" press.-'-'
Without so much a* a good- 
by# peck a t his m ate, Regina, 
’ Goldie had swooped out 
g#*»»door“**l#f t"""' open
by tho press rapidly drew  such 
sym pathetic crowds to Regent s 
P ark  that all the stundard meth­
ods for recapturing eagles were 
frustrated  becauiic |hjo|)Ic kept 
to iKicbmo a voriintlle and at 
getting In tho wav.
During tho II days and lOfe 
hours ho was at large, Goldie 
conquered Initial stage nerves 
times arrogant s ta r f>crformor. 
More than that, he becam e a 
symlxil to lighten the hum drum  
lives of Londoners. He was a 
frec-rovIng spirit, the one that 
got away while the rest of tho 
world stayed chained to sink 
and desk.
MADE GOOD 8T0R Y  
Above all he was rich meat 
s.nd drink to Journalists of all 
ranks — reporters, columnists, 
cartoonists and csiHSclally pho-t of a cartoonists and espe i lly pho- slnkl newspaper aimounct
K- Ki. (ouraoliers One of the prim e eagle, raised to F Inland
'Wirde©**i'**4h#w-*4ha4>»4llige®tiyin»i«wi«»i4a’tlf>ne—to'*Basla—ancL»ltoH>i
seek  h lm ."-H ob r«w s 1U6.
. , The man who tru ly  walks, by 
faith will not run the risk of 
being em barrassed. "H ave faith 
tn Q od," 1 , ,
between Italian officials and 
m em bers of P rem ier Rey- 
nniid’" 'governm ent, a n d  
Count Clnno met with ,Pro- 
m ler Taleky of H ungary.
national fame for him self and 
•  sm all fortune for the zoo,
WOULD NOT SHOOT
Predictions that the eagle 
would soon bo caught or shot 
to 'traycd nn Ignorance of B rit­
ish customs. Although It's pon 
fdctly leghl to shoot pheasants 
_1 rouse and lesser birds, 
shodtlh'l*1E8IFr*Jl 
For ono thing , It’s considered 
b id  for AnglfpAmerlcgn .rtds: 
Ron*, ' , J I .
And the publicity given Goliil#
Boon a steady band of cam- 
eram en were following Goldl# 
In shifts from park tree  i^ rch  
to suburban rooftz»p and back 
again, I I 1H hourly, lirogresi 
m ade the stoihpress columns; 
hlH more daring exploits made 
front-page headline*.
As Goldin's fam e grew at 
homo Itod abroadi thousands of
poured Into the 7xx) from lay 
eagle experts suggnMlpg 
ods of recaiiturf, One bright 
idea was a  clockwork cairn  ter­
r ie r; another Involved a m e­
chanical rabbit,
BOOSTED ADMISSION
On tho socond Sunday of his 
freedom  m ore than 5,0<K) eagle- 
spotters flocked to R egent's 
P ark  and Uie zoo reiw rtcd Its 
takings had doubled despite the 
fact that Goldie w asn 't there  
any more. He Is estim ated to 
have netted an ex tra  £700 for 
his form er captors.
By this tim e one evening 
new ipaiw r was running a dally 
Intorvle'v with Goldie and both 
B ritish television n e t w o r k s  
were devoting alm ost as m uch 
tim e to Goldie as they wore to 
the war to South VIot Nam.
Abroad, even, the Now  ̂ yprk  
Tim es d e c i d e d  bulletins on 
Goldie were fit to print, A Hel­
sinki newspaper announced th#
had
' j | 't t H  9  I
Finnish love (or freedom really 
Is," And Russia, not to be out­
done, announced It had an es­
caped eagle traj — several. In 
fact,
'Die end cam e just tnifor# 
dawn W ednesday, M arch 10,
Goldie huccumlK'd to the lure of 
a dead rabbit and within rnln- 
u,tCH was to the arm s of o>o\, 
keeper Joe McClorry, Now, re- 
hls*m i4#r»bf*la*the 
only bird t o  the /(to with a 
nam e plaque of hht own. It 
ritodfi! " G o ld ie  IS' the sm aller 




« i t i  m t m  m s m
In Habs-Leafs Showdown
Bt 1«E  CANADIAN
A ra iica ! s ba=..g«: to feockey of&ctoL&g fr.«y be a  tbe o ffa ^ .
'T‘..Ls %i>- i t -  v-£,ai*® t e r n  by G-ezfj Tfevr.v,.-:*® *’• » fote- 
•■.Ut .fa?s i»\a Ivc'^ay si»4e'.B4t. it a bngM
ua.. ,a ttie kuto toat
I..'.'a.' i3 Ui#t i'fert vrf i&# iTSf.yst«y,. isat iot a  s-atoieaeM o»
J :t ifisiid j-s-t *j aea b*v« be** lauiiEf.
BacAuaw^ * e «  « i"£:«iy &|ei'te«i fimip as ,t&ey tartatto
trf £;.v:j -iSt.vwi lei.J* tbe ».-* fo? tbit ase*.ii;*,|
I* t vs!„itoi‘i fe.*',;"-t.’, Tfeei* a i i  a tci-cfi trf tr*’.W'sest̂ *̂® lAte-ir 
w-t tv5̂ r:fetf. Tfc* £*■>? tbat «*t a
a..iia tiaeEi. Ta.-i «»i a Vi IX« C'fe-,ey aarf ta* eiteeta
fo? i.',*y«'fs £'«-*i t»'«.*.ra attr cmtk.
U€'*E-*su»e. O', ex -a a«^Aex part of ibe daaAi rocm,. tb* 
a'fafci* kit, Tfc»C£’£pe'<w wai advaacaai' kt» ibwyne* «  maay 
erf Us* fijs.* a&d its os.*x*tifm.
H »  &*;■! r*i:«'*.!i«mtiti'.'e c' BC. Asrateur Hockey 
As.s«i.'i»tK« was «  piaa tato with B'GcAsI maaa.s*r
Bt© C'is*ciai»... OJHi. fsreaKkat B;.ayr Petew erf Ke^waa asd 
y»-.rs tTi^' It was m ttoes* xeiaxed fe*rro*aiiaAs fee d ^ a e a  
kis w*ts t*e *t*:teiseat Aat lb* Katsa&ai_ Ho*a*y
l*:**y* was W-S6A w** tb* » * «  *»•>• *itA
jpoMfcia trff'iciata^ systess erf telexe* a s a  two iiMsia-e*.
IS li- tw  «rf m  *'*tsftiy i&ew JEetbaii.
A «««i«M  to  tow,, a  » ■ » «  la© r«lw«e* ,b*iA  ̂
K# m i %m,4 «4S® aaxioa* two isarsm t* . a i®  »«£.ja ■£» iac»i«»
»  13* i ta a S i »  **i*. fci'ofbawE. i» -eebex •■ss’ds siB*J 'mmM »
fai-f«ici* 4  at m  smm rn. M  C*rrf
awears stoe NMi ;s ,i,r»*« it <G*aaie.'a?.»fe W;bal waa
» *  Ntfi. mm %*%i04 yetm ye  ts«? axe fsaaiV besrt-
1*4 e m  Vm wmM %rf vfeaa** 4*3 »a)b* 
f.ii'i.' »  |'a«'t %rf i to tf  '* * '*  pGfs*.i*a".« -ttsw a* "-
is  fe* two fcsfejs ®# t-aft** la a . V kxsim m  mM  fee 
oe*t':iwa«!e feswi#.*: iwx»> fee».»««st K*:tew®.» afisi New
was a t*KW‘t few «*• gar-ie m it* ate*. He 
fe* wt#),* it'j'iei fsot'ta  f'ffcl.ucito a&uaxwis*_. Me esti'ttaiea it 
itefcto m t  fcOffi-ewSiefe faetwees H,&ui to tt.Utlfi.
II «a» feaeaatty afxeed fee ‘'fast** red Itae. pao&eer«4 by 
fee WeitexB Hookey iwaroe,. bad opeaed up tbe gance tm -  
tiaeiabiy,. Has u  fee rule a.lk»wag a dtfeadttg p.tiytr wbo 
is p'efi'edtd avi-'Oii fee veetre red ixse fey' tse t*uck to ̂  play 
ti*  p«i*c» aaywtteie «owa k* wjfeoot beaj ca’iied ©Miid*. H 
bai twe® a 'e ltse t m fe* QJHt, fee fWH two 3e«K®»- Tb* 
N lti. .b it M l a*to! fit to  adbi^ tt yeb
e0m*4 f e t t  f e f  ♦iifB-toatiea ©f Ite* .bfoelto* *»t:ireJy 
%>ewaW really  '©fw* fe* fai-a* ;«p ft'"* mm*
“ f b i i  l i  w bat t to  fieoi'to wafet to see, a  ta s l gam e wrfe 
fewer wia»itoi.'“ AjKVtoer idea iCttaeoae ferew' fe tor aiiruiiic* 
was a eufi'ed Wioe isae i'iy|̂ *is.e»£iJy t^uggti.vt4 by Bat* Pratt 
m  ie«»e ftfeer Im-mm tettoey freai. Vfeat ste adsafitaf** 
to  M iW  w-er* * » « C
CMMm  to* ib M  fe -fe* C to tt a rea  I* ^  •
feabiieais e f .*Mfs&©oa m aipM te^ . aato Ttea-jfeoa, “ i i ^ *  aro 
mm  U  toe ito e t*  mtptmg t to  a rea  a « l  tom  feer* mm to  30 
by l Ito y  alM sHil t o  rrow ded. lf#_ « * t » f  has becam e ex* 
trernely  pofwiiaf-'*'* He toid of pwt4ic skatfef ■sestafei to fe f
l a i i i i f i ^
to to r a l  m m  d  to « to  fot*r. i to  
w as esmlaWBS m m  ®f ito^ pslit.fe# to b i to  tJi# la  fe*
8 CAIIA/H* a t e  fetotod m  tto
'to a fw i’f  feabdi'Or t»  fe to t fee  S la rth  27 deadiito  m  o ec ia ru ii 
•  w iaaer le  m eet t to  B-C, ebam pi.
I t o  i lH L  A e ^ to i  to o t  »*o fe i f » r *
wife fe*tr p l a y ^  plaa* He said toap i*  officiaia
CAHA wouM yield fe i to ir  fixed date aod feer* wcfekl to  no
BfoWem. T be CAHA aland joHed feem. Dal fee  way feiniH
& A  rigbt now feer# «»« probably b* rom e f
©yt U‘a unlikely S a ik a tito w a a  wOl to  out «rf M em orial Cup
play,
Odda V  **4* . • .  M any bwrkey aofebl** tn lom * 
p a rt of I to  Junior aerie* in New W eitm fester. 
wer* Del Wilson, acoul for M ontreal C anadieni. Tiny Tbomiw 
ton  with Chicago Black Hawk* o rianuatK fe. \  anrouver 
Canucka* M ax M cKab and r r a t t
P rto r fe  hitU nf fe# road torn* , Buck* en faged  to a  U«le 
lifh l-beartfdneia  oulskl* fe* hotel. Some had cam era* *to«t» 
In f u am m ate*  stand to f aroutol toak to f up  fe* 
out of fee bus cam e big Mike G ael playing a lively polka m  
hi* »queeie*box and sagging spirits rose agato. The rw g y  
nelm inder m ade a tour of the driveway area  bd ltog  
on his 120 bass accordion . . . and like the P ied P iper, he 
led everyone onto fe* bus, somewhat happier.___________
With
peaat hold «o liral plae* to tto
NaaoeaJ Hockey toague lesa- 
■■mmxily ass-ured, tetroit Red 
Viuag* wiil tove two additiooal 
objiKrti4'e3  to m tod toaigfel w toa  
tocy ptoy haat to  New York 
Kisgers.
Bexto* atteiE^tisig to opea tto 
gap torweaa 
selve*. a n a  M citxeaJ CaE.a 
uissis. tbe W:*g> tope to set a 
lec'Ofd fc"x tse iaBges! sxmsecu- 
trve toiT,* waa*.»g streak and 
beto rockie Eetmtoie* Rt^ei 
'Crotoer captur* taa V 
Troj&y.
Bicrfh tto W'JAg's and Crwtow
received a tvg boost Wednes­
day eigbt w.toa tto resurgent
ed toiTvronw. Mapie t*aI*-*«W'
';ihe toijfe ptoyoff spot and taa- 
laUe to totter that positiOft— 
i hailed la* Hato* march %o fir*t 
piat* by scoria* a 3-2 victory 
at Maple Leaf Gai'dess.
W
%  ‘  - I A
ahlla lor MatovHcA tt was hto 
83rd. Aoottor rooks*. P«t« Stena- 
kowski,. assisted oa both tto D*
ing anti ariimmg SOalS.
After a scoreless first period. 
Hubs’ Bobby Rousseau got one 
at tto 3:3i mark to iwit Cana- 
Ito. Ttoonto de-
IkMsgjas got that 
one back at i:16 of tto perxxl 
m  a ptoy from Ab" Bathg< f̂e 
aai Matovbeh.
Ten iB-as.tes later Jctoa Fer-| 
fuson fed a  pass to Ralph, Back- i  
Strom, who proniprfly sa&k Ms? 
Mfe marker of tto year behind 
Joheny B»if«r-
VIMS T B IE E  ifim A iG lfr
Veteraa Johnoy Bower gatoed 
.his third mocmmiv* vto stoce 
returemg to tto Toiroato nets
RESERVE PU Y IH 6 RELD NOW 
ADVICE TO CITY SPORTS GROUPS
All apsirta grotigw wto wHh to us* etty owned ifKirt field*
durtof ito' m m m tr m  1*11. sto«dd register ttow request* m 
wrtoag with tto park* and reereatiaii offiee, Itl® ilitt St., 
as *00® as'^ptosite. "'CSoKiaB Simfe. sizperviior, s*id toda",
*'W« wish fe make m  * program, aa l if sctodtoks a ‘« 
svtomated w* can avtod eon&cl," to  said. “Any requests 
lor srboicd gremOs tor sport use stotild also com* throuto 
parks and recreabo®. *d we can negotiate with rofaool 
autbmities'.
‘The srhoid board w*r« very co-s^perative last year fe 
kedfeg their ftoMs for soltbaM games.
ri^uest is directed to a^  spiort groups aad Hiclude* 
soccer and rugby players U f'*g  tto soc.cer l a t c t o s  fe  city 
park, cricket pl^'er*. mfeor basebad ato littk kague game*.
‘■Tto gro«tos fe quiestB® iaclade pia> ing fieMs «a recrea- 
tat® laxk,. Os'iwey park, aad «it>’ *©r spim games."
to safe-
Nw, sTumm
Natifeaat la a g n n  , _
«  i. T  p  A r t
D toroit » s t  i m m n
Moffitreal S5 a  II IM IW IB
Ohicago 31 27 t  223 173 7w
Toronto 29 23 U IM l «  I t
New York M 36 12 173 IM M
Bgwua 19 63 6  137 IM M




f e a ^  fe  efetoh
rhM tto ®feer'®®''**“ “  * P**a»y shot.4Wm VMlipia iT'ra>* ' mm m-fe'C.
foBovmg a rfe uaj'.ury whkh hadijjjc, Campbell. pfes,kieat ol tto!; 
sidtBtod Mm lor thrto weeks. Itekey Leagu*. .sajd*
HAMILTON. 0 » t  iC P ‘-C la r-;: By 1 « B  CANADIAN r i.E S S
Ntiicaaal Hs*ekey s i  t o a w
Bower was partkular'Iy effec-*vVedaw-sday eight that tto cis-.MofttreaJ 2 ToroBto J 
tiv* fe the third penod wto® t o ; gpejKtsoa el tto kagu* woiuld'' w*fe«n* toagw*;
sufeped Montreal’s Yvaa Cour-* tate:jy be foFttoeming' fe tto 'L «  A ^ eits i  Portiaaa I
creatmn of a  future Canadian: Northern Dakarfe J r . ^
.TT. , , . . t ». .. i. . Cournoyer was selected bc.natiOBal iehca. 'Gar'son-Fairotowidg'* 4 Korfe
f to  i®als vMTtery feft tto,aafid take oa the two to'- ro*«h To* Biake ml 'mj. 'casaitoll SsM tto Cana-
;D e ir« i ckfe fe tus* |4*ce w ife |—Bsaifei B ru » *  sa M ontreal
-{0 Cantoie®* re?isamcid‘Saiurdar nfeht and tto Rang*('S
**ea»d With t l  and Chicago fe  New York !
take
mu. T.., - ■4— ,--TT —
the penalty feot a fte r iito  Cfcfe t o t  a W'tsfero hoc'to?': *Ns*ih Bar 
frank Udvan penatoesiieifK-feS h»» ai^ested t o  fee-'i tov,*® Sostm m  f a a l ^ l  
Biack Hawki ato w * « ‘ fWowto's vteiatie deftfflcemaa Carl Brew«r,|afijuea fe « te a s  from
^  = k a ^ ’ s  f e . f e f e g  b a d m a n j g r a a u a i t o .  f k y W ' S  •  t o  & ' * v «  4  f m * r ^  3
gttbimg- tto tosee yudt ; <firav«s kwa tofe®f-sove* fh
pKsti respevtiieiV. .trvrfser a* well as tto  l»*d)_ i_„ y*B#ueg*i^ a**r tto '•v« ■ ««, ,>_-aal I-#'I to  1 H bvely loaf* ' vaiis* ftetroi* e a a k f n e a r  ta* *.««»« w «fe  requix* tto *i'isjii f t o  ym Ewtreit aakf w *.
Ito netis’iBatito ' t a x a d e i * ' ^ l  i»e, ffc*aef w a s . ' , « r f  fee Ntfl.,, wto'h
Inh' IM ^  as *'».*** rigMs to tto ivutjet'S, safe
I t to  decKitssg factar a  la# ffeal |JfeeB,y Be»w«r"i t wo-agaimst
jwha have scv-red II  gaajs. m tos»w wi* S ' - m ,
Je su it  ®f a '  M oBueal ga*gt®i:M r„ C am fto il, But tto f*  w&ufe
iirt*n2*gs. fest g»me pushed Ms total »
I The Rfef Wmgs equalkd thedfe*
|ll-gasie hoEto vic-tory m ark  set } Th* Toronto vicWy caaie 
;ia 19*4 by C.aBadie®s SuBda,y tto' t o d  perafe w'fee® fr'ank
night wtoa they do'wi«d Chi­
cago 5-1- 'This weekend they 
have a Saturday and S-unday 
hom,e-and-i»me series with tto 
Leafs,
M,ahovtoh and Ro® Oiis siap  
tied two behind little Chariie 
Hodge fe a matter fe 21 sec- 
■oBids. For rookie Ellis it W'*s 
.his Ifed courier fe  the season.
.play at tto lime, ’;bt ae fw-iiesi,
 ̂ Ifewever., Co-xwyer tkat'sd; kagvit wouW
-right fe cm Bsw'er -csiiy to tove ga fe*v# tuii I'urisdit'tK*
tto veteraa skate out and‘̂ ver tto team, M-ififeing the a.pr 
smfetor tto shot fe Ms pad'S. i poaat»'ies.l fe foa.vtos mas- 
Ffeiow'feg tto f.ame. cs-jacfa; agexs.
Biake s* * l t o  s e l e c - ^  Coar-| team w'ouM tov* to ru a
aoyer *tjeca'use n nad to to a ’
is r i - O W '^ A  S E C O N O  
H A N O  I I A f t i k r T  
ttl3£!M*M.
Fsaew ! « - 2 a i  
¥i e Bm  «sd ScB
P L A I N
O f  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
[Mmm millt lUMO 2f«]
“ la the last
W'e played, to  went m &a 
Hall and srurk it right up
game w'«
Glena
us fe* ro rn e r 
G o ali#  Bower • a k i  t o  tto u g fe t 
tto- Canadieei'* youngster suf-' 
|f«f«d a siy^t loss fe puck <xva- 
' trfe a* to  *.ppro*th«d tto net.. 
but Cowr^yer safe to  had tried 
la fake a sb^. ttoa -pic4e tto 
pste'k fer-ou^ Bow-er’s legs.
KELOWNA DAILT C O rW E B . t m  K . MAKCS » .  IM I T A f i l  I
dike a  i^feessvonal tm m  and 
(day aga.i£ist ptfeessnmal rali- 
im  coni.petit>oit'**
O O U r iTAKJPI I ’f
TDEDNTO -i.Cf» P r l . i .f _ .  
mctney im  t t o  CanadiSA 
fcfe toarmaeoent w'UI to  ebfetod 
iki* y'-e*j to |lf#.,Ulit, tto Royal 
Canadian Golf AswomuM an-1 
f»asjn:i-«!i W edseiday.
Series Opens in B.C.
Tingling's Rink Suiiers 1st Loss 
In Port Arthur Seniors' Play
PORT ARTHUR (C P )-T h e  
M anitoba rink , with 249 aggre- 
gat*  year*, is th* o ldest In th* 
C anadian lenlor* ' curling cham ­
pionship, bu t Led Johnson’* 
Winnipeg foursom e proved Wed­
nesday they could still do their 
share  of knockout curling.
The M anitoba sharpshooters 
broke tip  a  knockout batU a with 
five stones on the fifth end 
against one of the youngest 
rinks In the tournam ent to  take
over flM firfa to  I f tb ra tk
The 9-6 win over B ritish  Co­
lum bia—the last rink to fall 
from the rank* of the un  
defeated -  gave the Winnipeg 
rink a  M  won-lost record  in 
the ll-rink , round-robln toiirna 
m ent.
riie B.C. rink, skipped by 
Fre<l Tlnllng of Vancouver, and 
A lberta 's Gordon W alker of E d  
mon ton followed with 4-1 rec- 
ord.s.
Rinks skipped by Alfle P h il 
lips of Toronto and Wendcl 
M a c D o n a l d  of Charlotte'- 
town each had four wins In si* 
s ta rts , w h i l e  Newfoundland’s 
GeorRc Glannou of St. John 's 
was 3-2,
Ron W r i g h t  of Hudson 
Heights, Que.. and Arnold Chls- 
nell of Sudbury, representing
N orthern Ontario, had two win* 
n fly* gam es, w b 11 •  New 
Irunawlck’a H arold M atoy  of 
Moncton had a  2A record.
Saskatchew an’s H enry Berg 
of North B attleford was wlnless 
In five gam es, and Arvard 
Mann of T ruro, N.S., was with 
out a victory in six starts.
Tlie MaoitotMi • B.C. contest 
started  fast with two blank ends 
before the Johnson foursome 
was forced to settle  for a  single 
stbtfe on f h t  Ifilcd. Thetr, w ttti 
last stone, Tinllng collected 
three on the fourth, before the 
Manitoba crew  collected the big 
five to take com m and.
Alberta led 4-0 a fte r th ree 
ends before going on to an 11-4 
win over Ontario, P .E .I. col 
Icctcd two with Inst stone to 
edge Saskatchew an 14-13, New­
foundland walloped Nova Scotia 
13-3, and Quebec trounced New 
Brunswick 9-4 In other sixth- 
round m atches.
Manitoba had  edged Nova 
Scotin 8-6 after leading 3-0 after 
two ends In the fifth round, 
while B.C. defeated New Brun.s- 
wick 14-9, A l b e r t a  downed 
P .E .I. 7-4, N orthern Ontario 
trounced Quebec 11-2, nnd On­
tario walloped Newfoundland 
12-6 .
PORT ARTHUR CCPJ -  A  ̂
com prom ise was reached Wed- 
n e fesy  to allow t to  Saskatch­
ewan Junksr Hockey League to  
enter W estern Canada Memo­
rial Cup playoffs although finan­
cial details wlU not t o  settled 
until M ay.
F red  P age  of Ifort A rthur. Ca­
nadian A m ateur Hockey Asso- 
clatkm vice-president, said  tbe 
SJHL and  the British Columbia 
A m ateur Hockey Association 
agreed to  a recom m endatlw i 
tha t tbe m a tte r of com pensation 
for th# B.C. group to  held until 
the CAHA annual m eeting.
The SJH L offered to pay the 
BCAHA 11,000 to delay the 
starting  d a te  of the W estern 
Canada quarter-final to  April 4 
from M arch 27 and Dr. Leo 
Margoli* of Nanaim o, BCAHA 
(iresldent, countered w ith a  re ­
quest for W.OOO.
Saskatchew an's share  of all 
playoff receip ts will t o  held by 
the CAHA pending a  declslcm 
on com pensation.
The com prom ise followed 
sta tem ent from  Q u e b e c  by 
CAHA president IJonel F leury 
that the BCAHA was m ore than 
reasonable In asking 31,000
day ddaylB g M em orial Cup 
idayofft.
Fleury safe  ia  a a  iatervtew  
the tl,000-a-day ch arg e  is nor­
mal, and less th an  sufficient if 
one consider* a ll the  conie- 
quencei caused by th#  delay, 
Tb# p resldeat *ugf#*l*d the 
B.C. request " m a y  . . . serve 
as a preventive m easu r#  to con­
trol la teaess of this kiad tn 
years to  com e."
K* safe playoff d a tes  w ere 
settled a t W innipeg In January , 
Page said  the  Saskatchew an 
represenutiv#*, e ith e r W eyburn 
Red Wings o r  R egina Pat*, 
would m eet New W estm inster 
Royals in a series to  begin Atoll 
at the  hom e of the  British 
Columbia represen tatives.
Second gam e of the best-of- 
seven se t will t o  in New W est­
minster April 5. foltowed by 
games In Saskatchew an April 7 
and April 8. F u rth e r  dates, if 
necessary, w ere to  t o  an­
nounced la te r.
Weyburn tram pled  Regina 7-2 
at Weyburn W ednesday night in 
the first gam e of the best-of- 
seven SJHL final. Second gam e 
Is scheduled for Regina Friday  
night.
Fish, Game Club Elect Slate 
To Guide 1965 Activities
B.C. Legion Curlers Move To Top 
After Trouncing Quebec 17-7
DRUMMONDVILLE, Q u e .  
( C P l— British Columbia took 
over first place In the Royal 
Cnnndlnn tog ion  nntional curl­
ing (}hamploiishlp« by winning 
both Its Wwlnesdny gam es to 
go Into today’s action with a 
3-1 record.
The B.C. entry, skipped by 
Harold W heeler of North Burn- 
abyT trhlinclfe the Qttebec rlftk, 
skipped by SId Drew of La- 
chute. 17-7 In the fifth round. 
W iu'clcr ro tunu’d In (lie night 
dff(\v"to*rli'wn''dhe*Prtnc*e*Ed* 
wiird Island rlnk, skli*|H>d by 
Athol R otortson of Montuguo, 
19-7,
A ltorta  had been tie d , with 
Wheeler after defeating the 
P .E .I rlnk ll-fl In the fifth 
draw , lloAevor, Scott Elli.t oi 
lIlRh River was dropped 12-10 
In the night draw  by Nova Sco 
tin, sklpjfetl by F rank  Hoar ol
The loss dropped Alberta Into 
iccpild plivce, lied with l||o  8n« 
Kutchewiiiii r(nk tiklpi,)iHl by John 
Keeler of Rcgthn, Nova Sl'OlIn 
T^a Newfoundlnnd
•kipped by John Plk# of Grand 





Kelowna Minor Hockey As-*
sociatlon will hold Its wind-up 
party  for Its 512 m einbtns 
Friday night at Centennial
Hall fcfc,
Tito program  Will get under­
way W’ith a film of tho UW4 
filnnley Cup pla.voffs at 6,30 
p.m, Hot dogs and ixtp will to  
served by thfl.ladlus’ auxiliary.
The K e l o w n a  pcewfos, 
Okanagan • Mainline c h a m- 
plons, will reeeivo thoir tropliy 
tonight a t M emorial Arena at 
8„10 p.m ., following tho ban­
tam game, Tho pecwcos leavo 
Friday at 8 a.m . for Prince 
"‘Gefirg#»to*nie#i»th#*nopihem«> 
ehnippions In a two-gamo total 
imals serlua fui; further honors, 
Tlie 'first gam e Is slnted' for 
4.30 p.m. Saturday and tho 
second at 10 a,m . Sunday. ,
The Kelowna and D istrict 
F ish  and  Gam# Club recently 
elected Ita hew state 6 f  h fflto tf  
a t an  executive m eeting attend­
ed by 23 m em bers,
E arl Popham  w as re-elected 
president until August, when 
Charles Ross, chosen first vice- 
president, will take over as 
president.
Other officers Include, Harold 
Lam ourcux, second vice-presi­
dent and recording secre tary , 
Jlrn  Treadgold, s e c r e t a r y ;  
Bruce M earns, treasu re r; A. 
Young, m em bership recorder; 
W. A. C. Bennett is honorary 
president.
N am ed to head com m ittees 
were; E rnie Chore, big gam e; 
Stan Duggan, sjiort fish; Dick 
Lucas, upland gam e; Mr, L am ­
ourcux, ndgratory  birds; Char­
les Fenton, p redator control; 
F red  Alcock, disease control; 
Mr. Treadgold, Sportsm an Field 
Vic W elder, trap  club; Fred 
Kit.xch, search  nnd rescue; J e r ­
ry Shelly, pistol club; Mr. 
M earns, entertainm ent; Rob­
e rt P orter, public relations; Mr. 
Ross, banquet and E ric B ate­
son, Junior firearm s course. 
ACCEPT O FFER  
The club accepted an offer 
from tho Kelowna Club to take 
tho big gam e heads novy In the 
ta tte r 's  possesion. T he heads 
will be storerl until a later date 
when they con to  properly dls 
played In th# clubbouie. . > 
F irs t project for tho coming 
yonr will to  the lowering of 
Ihe Sportsm an's Field cnrctak-
The bulKlIng was ,tho former 
Yiu'ht Club quarters removisl 
from thclr Doylo-Water location 
Inst fall tn m ake room for n 
now build ing., Tho first work 
party tn get tho excavating and 
foundation started for this pro­
ject will be  held  S atu rday  and 
Sunday, M arch 27,28. The club 
Iidwfei t e  do M  itttiett e f  the  
work as possible and m em bers' 
assistance Is requested .
The gam e fish  com m ittee un­
der Stan D uggan will check and 
see w hat can b# done with the 
fish ladder a t  the  Smith-Alphon- 
8* dam  a t  the  foot of Ziprick 
road, with the  view to coming 
up with some solution for this 
year’s Kokanee run  a t  least.
The club will continue to  pay 
club m em bers a  bounty for cou- 
gors killed in GMA 7.
The departm en t of highways 
will be asked to im prove the 
Oyama Lake road. This road Is 
In very poor condition nnd little 
or no work has been done on It 
In the past few years.
"POOR l a "  BIAMED 
ON TV EXPERIMENT
TORONTO tCP> -  A Na- 
tm a )  Hockey Leagu# gam # 
televised to «>Ser for a  select' 
few W ednesday ntght rsused. 
c o M u l  e«m iite«te from  fans 
•tfe  p layers a t  M aple Leaf 
C  ardent.
CfTD-TV. a Canadian lel»- 
vifikm network statiea here, 
mad* a  rtosed-eireuit tett of 
hockey transmuted in color.
But it  c rea ted  a handful fe 
headacbei. delaying the gam e 
by nine rolnut#* a rfe -acco rd - 
ing to team  officiaU—w eaken­
ing the ic«.
" I t  w as lousy Ice ," safe 
Sam m y Pollock, genfra l m an­
ager of M ontreal C anadieni 
who lost to  Toronto M aple 
Leafs 3-2.
Blue pain t wras mixed with 
the  w ater to  flood the ice to 
show up to t te r  for the color 
cam eras. The ice chipped 
m ore easily , was h arder to 
skate on and forced the puck 
into an e rra tic  txHinclng pat­
tern , som e p l a y e r s  com ­
plained.
The gam # w as delayed for 
nine m inutes when the m ain 
fuse blew a t 8:56 of the first 
period from  an  o v e r l o a d  
caused by the extra cam era 
lights suspended from  the 
G ardens' roof.
The seldom -used auxiliary 
penalty clock a t  the north end 
of the building was used for 
the re s t  of the  period until 
the reg u la r tim er w as put 
back Into service.
The station  refused to let 
anyone bu t Its officials view 
th# color transm itaioQ which 
used four cam eras on loan 







to r  a®
Should You Servo 
Teen-Agers DrinksT
T b »  lo th o r  o f The M m  m  
the Gtay Fkumet Suit makm  
m liK x sw at of t t o  a rg u m eftt 
th a t  " t t ’a t o t t e r  fo r  c h ild rfti  
to  tearti to  d rin k  a t  horn# thM) 
In bar#". In  A p ril R e ftd rr 'a  
D ig e a t  t h i i  f a t h e r  o f  t e e n ­
a g e r#  te l l#  w h y  w e a k lin g  
paren t*  lose  teen -ag e  re tp e c l 
, , .  a n d  how  ycm c a n  teach  
y o u r  ch ild ren  a b o u t th e  p ro b ­
le m s  o f  a lc o h o l .  G e t  y o u r  
A p ril Rrtider*# D ig ea t to d ay .
NHL LEADERS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Btandlngs: D etroit, won, 38, 
lost 22, tle<l 7; (X)lntB 83,
Polnto! M Iklta, 87.
Ooalsi B. Hull, Chicago, and 
Oilman, D etroit, 39.
Assists I Crozler, D etroit 6. 




U P S iT  
MIAMI, F la . (A P )-B rla rd a le  
F a rm 's  M arlto au  scored an up­
set W ednesday In the 815,(K)0- 
added Fountain of Youth stakes 
at G ulfstream  P ark ; '  *
Roto-tlllers, Power tools. 
Pum ps, Wheel Barrow s, ete.
Retail - W holesale - Rentals
HOOPER EQUIP.
& PIPE
3030 Pandoay St. Ph. 782-0412
Open dally 8:30 a.m . • 0 p.m.
IRIY BIRD 
SPECIALS
4 X D X ^  Knotty C td w
Ideal for Kitchen Cupboards
p "  Q 5-*  •♦Tfe-
P ro tee t your clothe# from  
m oths. Line your clothes 
closet w ith
Tennessee Aromatic Cedar
 1 4 . 6 5
4 X 8 X ^  Knotty Pine 
4 X 8 X ^  Knotty Cedar
S h e e t ..........................1
D ress up your kitchen, play­
room, study, with these 
specials.




1054 Ellis Rt. 702-2018
I I e n try '
For Prescrlptlona Ph. 2-3131
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A R E N A  
' Feature A ttraction
FA Y R STRU TT ami JIM M Y  W A 'IT E R S  
D.C, Cham pions and Olympic 'L'cam 1964
SATURDAY
Matinee 2iOO p.m. Evening# 8t00 p.m.





A bold breed of 
Canadian t^eer. .  • 







free home dclm rv: jm om  
762 2224
T-T-
T hl#  a d v # r t is e m # n t  i s  n o t p u n iis n o d  o r  d is p ia y # d  b y  t h #  Liquor
Cor'Ifol Pn^ffi of h-^ithe n<^-^r»rnmen( of (Irifl^b Onlurrthts,
J:
AROUND TOWN
WitUafeierg tids w«ck b
tfct ir a*-.igtoter M us S u riey  Wil-
HM rs. Lyi* ShiiliKivtas. v>'bo i*;M r*
Im viag  ifhoTty ■•t.'iiu r.-r f»"v.i¥
to  jo-ii feer i:. L invan-’ Itafeerg frosin V»iM»uv«r.
Mr *! 'Mr- wfe M r t  V k t e  P » L k  W
tbe Kek.w'££a I a i :« s  C a i : a i | ' g r a a d p * ^  •”  J * !
0 "h W t-oar-'av  ... *'*-Jrteeatfe taa* . A WB w «  to f«
S «  i S ; ; " ' . ,  < w  r . S  ^  a - - -
»v«nt*-rs c l iJSie cr.,:.D fcxtCfctr.e. ■ ^  ^  m  
*ad Mr?_ y ? a l< « M a rc b  a ,  » b r o t t e  lor
biri,- S h i’-Iirsiioo v.'.‘h a t ; f t  «» F .t» i» o f  *&4 . D*fe»y
tofe»ll «l &<»« ^  la fe g re *  r« fe
Mr&. W, H Cowie ret.TX,e.i: ^
k .« ie  !a ‘t  nnit^lMWi b ta a  L t’a- ^  **
bsjfijge ‘• b e ie  »be ba» fce«  % .i:i- ■ 
leg C«ft»t*t4e jtf4  Mis. S. E,
Puk-y  »ad tfeeir t»© $m* Kv-s-y ! 
mti &£»v«B. tor m e ( a s t  ■mk-' 
wvtkt. M i. C®>#!k a » l  Hu:,’,! 
bias'L*r«a m ctc ied  over c-s 
foiger* P a s i tbe f:.ist p art <■.! 
last » '« i  aad M « . iowve re-; 
tuJtiied to Ke.k)».aa wstk theav.' 
rtoifp'iBg over ea  roiute to vis;t 
relaitv-es la  Calgary-
TR'tb b ii •ft-year-oW
latfeer. Ciiarle* Ridk, »-feo d » d  
M aJ'ta IE  E tw a  R kk  re ta raed
•...' 'MS *f-c<w pa® ^ wy t e
s.,;,'*..tx aad  feer b'isfcaad. Mr-, aad  
bfrs, Arrh.se Bn»we ®l Id.sa-©*- 
s,vE. .Tbe Bruce* were a l »  a t-  
t% ir / .-« !d  to and froca Caii-_ 
f re-a c-y M.«. Russei Fi.icbf 
- ‘.ae l-j,r.-rT.'.er O ra Rick* e l S jiv aa ; 
1-a.se aad  M ra  Ofeestear Rick ol
La.' <jni.te.
M r. aad  M rs. G. R. Q arke  
^ 3** t tbe p a s t v.«e.sead m Y;:- 
to n a  vuitffig tiaeir » a  a a t  
d* tt# it« r-» -iaw  Mr. a a i  3»lr$.. 
Jan® » C iarke a s d  tbeii grasfe- 
fb tid r t*  Je a a s*  aad  Jaieie..
H b
are  * p * .s « 5sg  
i n i  festffe w-ill fee
a l  me Ray
Mr. a&i Mr*. G. O. Pearsoo
a i i i  Tiwix aefbew , Staa.ky Lea- 
r.. X ■:! C ilg ary  a re  V'lsiuag tb e iri 
?.-,:r. Xi-Law aticl daagb te i. M i.| 
a«a M-r*. LesMe B erretb, Biack 
read. Leala* P earsaa ' 
f r ta s  W iii* Wall* Cfek'ge je te d ^  
t m *  . to  fe e g a  p ia a a b y ; p w i o m U  b e re . |
c s . ^ ; s r ^ ' ^  S ' u ' K i  <>-•“ '  « e u i
s,|.e*k«j »t a *  ym tii’i  aw«X 6i'
*! im  R u iiisd  Siev«Bii-d*.y Ad- 
Mi** PteaiV'-f' P e tcb  wfeo ir ia  v'4"iE;n5.t cfe'd’Cb oa b a td d a y . 
t r a w f  at St.. l io iis ti] :  ,
a* •  pa-a ttifti Euj-.», tlj* ^  NeWoa horn P a r t . iM , 
fia*.t w«*k«fe v u i’.mg feer p*i- C’fegoa, C*«reac« Su..** tsom
e»t* Mr. ia d  Mrs. E.Tr.rr.<'tl ^
Pettfe »  Keiowa*. ; ^  ^ v m k -  j » m pervi^ t ■
ViMtmg ber yairfiU  .Mr. aa'i'essJ.. l« g » a  fe  ''©r
* Ctolania.
Ja Ki*«y *r«a» fe tbe N-iartb. 
iMrtd R » | i * i t  A. flatJR iB  fe 
p*rfeM-y, • ' 'C * a . « d i a - «  
aw s** *.i#
£ wffefcnae a«fi 9 m ^  km  t o  fe®- by t to i r  ccHHsttip'Wrt* trem tbe 
v%i*d t ‘j  tti* htm*. eg i i »  e^n ^ ia ily
Tb* Tw'.U'..«is i s  %inn«’.la #f»3; Glfesj-risg te  toiiarday. Apwil L lc d 'e i t  B raaiB , lifeaad^ f.wc»i»
Military Wedding Followed 
By Honeymoon to New York
t t o  RCAF P i t e s t a a t  C topel 
• t  Cansp BcundcB w u  t to  %sim 
§ .msMtary v to d iB f on M w cb 
a t  1 p.nE . vbm  K ao *  Aikes,^ 
t  t o u ^ t e r  e l  Fbgfe lieu - 
It and  Mrs. £ » r l  H afeua fe 
Q ttav b  M d  CgBip Betdea- ba- 
e«JBa« to* bride fe  Plyfeg Offi­
c e  D ceaM  Kesuarto Pornmk fe 
&*!»»'&*. sefi fe tmxms Rei- 
e«Bia&s, M r. a a d  M rs. Joba 
Pewick.. v t o  are  mem residtog in 
C algary.
RCAF Pad!* fr L  Binstta Mac­
Leod fetseiated a t  t to  tos«bto- 
r a g  c e r e o iw ,  aife t to  sek-ist, 
M rs. M ary W alker, was accon- 
p a a k d  a t t to  ©rgaa by bU*s, 
Ana Bowes fe Caaap Borde*.
T to  b r ito , v t o  w as givca a '  
marri*..x« by to r  .fattor, were a 
G oor-kegtb i o t q  f e  fef wtotc 
silk F reucb  brocade, fasbkaed
m  a to a to  to e *  w ttb a  ittoad iN orto  B ay, Ofttarto. tr to r*  t o t
bigb a a c k to a  a a d  etoow -toagtb 'froom  Is statK««id.
Hecves. ' Aa overskirt with a  j Out-fe-towa go*s-t* iacbidedt 
to s t ia  ia  back vhiek was fastea- Mi .̂ wad M rs. Jfefe Pow'ick. C ab  
ed a t  to* w aist w ito a  la rge  f ia tlg a ry . -Alt*.;_bli. aad  Mr*. A. D. 
bow. IcB ta  uapressed {deats to  ‘ 
t to  flow . H er fewur layer, fiager’
Federal Aid Asked 
In Child W elfare
tip. to fe la a t veil was toM  a  
ito c*  by a  J u to t te  cap bordered 
wito tday seed pearls, and s to  
c a m e d  a  p rayer book decor­
ated  Wito a s u a i i  cascade fe 
p a k  aad  wtoi* rosebuds w-ito 
wbile s a t t t  s tream ers  dfetcd 
w ak baby paak rosebad*.
I t o  brxto w as atteodad by 
: m atron fe bcuor, M is. Saily 
jT a rraa t fe  B a rn e  aad  brid**- 
m aids Miss J a a k e  Haasim. tbe 
bride’* sw ier; aad  M rs. Lyad* 
K itsem etry fe  B am e .
T lie m atrt®  fe booor wore a  
d re ss  fe sk iim p  silk ta tfe la  with 
a  Roll sk irt. l a l ia g  ia .uapiessed 
la y *  from  toe waist. A lace over 
lackfe wbick fastened ia  t to  
back aad  to d  s to r t  sleeves, was, 
worw over tto- pretty  dress..
Tbe fcradesmaids wore dresses ‘ 
kkfttteal ao to* matioB fe hem m , 
m a  pal* g i« c s  toad* wito 'mal-
Soa, Mr*. I t o l  Sauto, Aadreat 
Sm ito. M r. aad Mr*. Rayrafeiid 
Haase®. M r. w$A Mrs. ),  A  
W eattord**,. M r. aad  Mr*. ® »aa
A ika . S  L  aad  Mr*. A  C- Jk o . 
k l  aad  M r. a a d  M rs. B. Sjn 
iMiad* fe  O ttaw a: Miss bwaa 
Oevoebt, MetcaM, O a t :  F /O  P. 
.Rowisjads* RCAF &atw)« Sura- 
m erside. P .F 4 . *fe4 F /O  aad  
M rs. R. PemuHgtoR, trcalO B, 
CiB.tario.
f / o  A s n  i m ,  m s h u i  K E M N f w  m m w %
ekmg too**, 
i a to *  Emdit
p a r t to  t to  em ttm ia
ditary s*tttog, fefic«r*
i to  to to*' mut«r 
Itoaaw ay  T ? a
Adventyri Awaits 
N urses In North
; TOROJiTO <CP.i — C aaaito*  
5 aurses wxto a  crav tag  ta r  *d-
also v t r t - i»  Camsda’s K i to  « ' . i ^ t * y s
flTTAWA ( C T I -T to  
Ig ev e ram ca t stou ld  establito  a 
I ckildrea’s bureau to  assH t pr®-
I viscia) ckiM w eilar* se m c e s . «or« 'to«  N '-w b a ra tto a  waiterm 
I R«u.fe«a Haeti. esecvtive d ir« c ,|o l t to  cefeJB0B.ial d ress wtewk 
I lo r fe t t o  C aaadw a W taar* ) j»rl*d*s torsiiiaBt. blw* aad 
C ouafd , said f to s d a y . eofor* m toe belt aad  epaul-
H e te M tb e a a f iu a im e e tto g fe ir t to t*  w «ra «« to* stowMer. 
t to  O ttaw a CfoMrea’s Aid Sew !'*'*«*« t to  to s t  m aa
SWINGING PARTNERS
> ,  M I . I
Is A Frozen 
Russian Corps* 
Ckcfog Tto Earth?
T w o  I t a l i a a  b r o th e r *  a n d  
tb fe r  l i i t e r ,  w ho to fiuen t m  
RuastouA bam  iwdio tape* top 
d k a tto ig  th a t  rao re  th a a  ooa  
g o v to l aM roowttt h to  ritod a  
km elF  d m A , vk tim a M  b f  
C a iilty  s p e e d e 4 - u p  •ftaew 
te c h n o lo f p !  R e a d  in  A |u ril 
ReadM r'a D ifeat. th to  faastofeh 
ing  • to f y - - “ l ta ly ‘» A ifew ia i 
A m a te u r  S p a «  W atd h fe i*  
o n  aa l*  a t  aU aew m lan d a
iD I T O R i  F L O R A  I V  A M  
PAHK i  R ia O ll 'l iA  D A itT  W H K R -  THCJl.., M A ICH  S i. I . »
ifce W toel'N-Staj's as Ftv:tii-aa- 
b&ited ia.Jty m  swiUirfvy-i
gsgtet. J* aw  WiKt.K-ia Hs.t;. t to ' 
t a t o f  w.»f Itsy  ¥ir>Ajk‘re‘»jB fe 
avi'i » af-'ii.rr,s<as 
to lf fe  fesf««f W ii i«vv£:#S by!
toe  tort., i s  t to  i i a i  a s
P ea tsftea , t to  raSief was Eiia#; 
FsMS**a fe EdjB.c®5o® aad iafefei; 
•U fpsf was isrw ided «*#' 
tow.ia-
lat#r»i*.y. M a i t i  'SI w* *#.*« 
la v e  twu iwriy to to*
Valley, i s  Verww, Sta.f. 
iSsft.fT» wi-ll toss! tto if  sfsfBtWy
■V e  *gais5 h a v e  tw® .party  te g fc ts : 
»  to r  %'aliey- ia  toe tt'to& rii: 
ii.*a tsiw Atifow*# Wags® Wiwsri-‘ 
et-s W'ill tkesi party  fcigfet 
w:A F"t R ii«  fe rasllmg
at* « 4« *  a m  a  b fefrt .saffs'wr 
wdi t o  provwtot, 'e v w a i^  *«i- 
«si»e.. to  'Pew.'totoa. t to  P e a r a  
City Pr©oMtoa4*iw w ti i®*t tbesi 
(torty ta  t to  H ig l toisiofe cal*. 
to tt*  Wito Vic G ta v e t fe  Hetoe* 
c a lto g  toeif daae# * * l  •  bfefet 
fsnnfier' wtU to  provided, evfey> 
©we
W ife Takes Over Pulpit 
When "Flying Phil" Av/aya.njt AuS'tiaiia Tto.* d a a 't  *«*» aw ar* fe to*
csffwrt.'UfeiiAes e s te to g  ttoi'*- 
M r. PTaamaa SI
to id  m-utvrn. «> !̂irk:®f s® *»uV
cii®a.-c*,, teeabto eee tres  I Sems* G a  g J a  r  d i m usls I to
e ^ ty  to l l  to  .mad* t to  sfeges- 
tioo la  hill re feg sitica  t&st web 
far*  BOW is. a ad  will «®t.tS'oe 
to  he, under p ro v a r ia l  kgisia- 
tioia.
B at a  federal c IM re a ’s ho- 
reau  could act as  a cleariiig 
bouse fe  sta tistical and o th e r '
sciefltihc inform atioe and data.
He safe that, oe.c.aiise. tafeer 
t to  Britisb Nortb A m rm a  Art., 
weMar* w t i  a provlaeiil re- 
sp e o fM ity . Caasfea had vir­
tually  Bfebmg to the wa.v fe 
rhiM welfar* services a t the 
federal level.
■•■•'EveB though to* federal 
fovensmeBt •pays csut w m *
f / O  Vie Cyr fe  Treotoa and 
u sto ra  F ' 0« Stirltog, l i t t le  
a ad  Riefeard Post* fe  Camp Bor- 
deo.
FoOowiBg t to  cerem oay a  r«- 
ceptioia w as toM  ia  the RCAF
_  „ ^  Rosiad da»cw letoOBi Will CM»-
r a i ty  iffi t to  S«5-at Its'il. C .» r i*  | to Venioii shortly with
B ro w n  cd T ra i i  ; u 3« caU  t t o i R i j i  |is „ ,r i jr ta sg .
d a w f#  *Bdl su|'-f*er u iU  I ’I’ries*  r l s s s e s  w to  t o  to l d  i a  t t o
t o  trov iiiw ll i.y» j .K sit& aal l la u t l  h a a q u e t f c w a
Also m  !i.*r ?t?h s* t.to f j  fortto f )fe«rn'4tt.«« « '!
lirr T w u k 'fi |.an.v rsighi to.| to frg'ulift you m ay  btocs* M2-' 
Ohver.. ILU F rtn c h  dt O to v t lk i j - u
t« the em cee and a h fe lrt f .y ^ ' d a a e e rt travelltog  to
per wtll to  pfovfeed 
Suifeay, M arch 21. l i  the 
mneiihly "Wo.rks.hep" aad this 
WfVU t o  to ld  ift the Yrmiili C eatre 
fla t) to Som m erlaw t Th* B'-it* 
wtll to  th* IV arh  Cisv Protnen- 
•d e rs  fe  IVBiiften, Tb* Caller- 
T eacher A tsa. will m eet at 1:3®, 
th e  OSDA win m eet a l 2 p  m ., 
aad  th* "w orkshop" win co.m- 
m e a t*  a t 3 p m . AU Inter- 
m adia t* square  dancers a rc lS q u a r*  Dancing I
S a tk a tc to w aa  the end fe Ju ly , 
there  wlH to  the G reen w ater 
Mo*d»ww Square D anre Festival 
a t Gr**ftwat*r ProviBclal P ark  
Ju ly  » .  30. 31
G erry  and Mary Hawley and 
Norm and M ato) Hfemea wiU to  
k o k tog  a fte r your danctog 
p lrasur* . F o r fu rther details 
contact G erry  Hawley. 34 Nor­
m an C rescent, Saikatooo, Sask.
TlU neat week — "Maiqpy
-aad difpe»*ars*« la  the 'Sf»t- 
t« f« i Jam ea  »a.f aoase Bader; 
the Bv*d.i*al :»«r%ie*t diviswis f e ; 
t to  d«s»rtiHMit fe a  a I I o a  a E 
to a llh  «»d welfare- T to y  ra to ri 
to  t to  rseefes fe  t to  I to w a s  aod 
F.*li.j!Bet w to  « ^ * fe t I to  re-
gKiBL
1ft a a  iftlen ’lew. M r. F la tm aa  
said Cstsadiam ijyrse* " jie rhap t 
d» »o|, re.sSir* there  are  few 
hsrdshitw  to e»d«r# US toe 
Nwrthi. r»«vi a* BVktsy as m r  Ca- 
n ad ias  pioneer auraes had ,"
"T he oatpests, field slatioss 
aife hespjis.ls a re  well-equsr^ied
iCAM.lOO'FS. » C - *CP» - - I  -T ftfid t h e m  .i i - . i .
.SesSi* *.«?.•»*« m afe i to  store i l t o y  u lk  to  me. I keep a >e a r te  family ito
wtoffl toesr feMihaad* a re  aw sy.; secrets. -Our yt»sh*. today fa.ce| t e a a o M . it t**e.t Wtte c* no
tola** th a t * «  knew BfehMgf tof»  M 
abewi* ia  days geo* by-cb'urch.
It BoiB** B alura lif to  t to  wife 
fe  |in li.ili Cfeunsbaa't higtiways 
ms«s.ser. She was |''reafe«*f ia 
toe F to se r  Valley fcwter* .young 
Philfo G *flard.i, a m em ber fe  
her coegregatHMs. began his own 
m tBlslerial tra ia to f .
W'urk a t t to ir  Calvary Tem ple 
h e re  keep* to r  im m ensely toisy, 
so s to  ra re ly  Riiiis I to  political 
whsf! fe t to  coa trw ersia l F lyw f 
J'hsl in Victor ta. and they do not 
m ain is tn  a tom * in to* provm- 
cla l capital.
Peorto  ta  to* B C . Interior
ti
O lfieen  M ess w hro m any m es­
sages fe  congratulations wer* 
re a d  from  Englaife, across 
C anada and from the brM»- 
groom** to o ito r . LieuteaaBt la a  
A. Powick who is serving oa 
HMCS H enaveaiur*. aow a t  **a.
T to  yc«»g coupl* k i t  no a  
toneyaooc® ir tp  to  New Ycwk 
Slat*.
T to  bride’s travelliag  eesem - 
t l*  cc®sist*d fe  a  wheat color-■ 
f d  S'Wt. With a  large co llar, a 
light tooww straw  hat with a 
la rge  velvet te w  a t toe front 
and  ac.cesiorirti fe  Ught tsrown... 
S to  wor* a  c tesage  fe  yellow' 
roaes a t e  o raag*  baby m um s.
lyweds will re sk k  ia
a t e  m te e m . liv in g  accommo-1 know Mr*. Gafl&rdt a t  Aan! 
d a ti te  is probably b etter than Jennie , the m otherly voice of a 
m ost r iu rte t to the  south have rad io  proeram  on which she ha* 
a te  I m p r o v e d  tran ipo ria- read  children’s s to rle i for 19 
tkio a t e  communication* have years,
recently  reduced the degree of She also take* her husband’s
I w idely broadcast Chapel tn the 
Sky program  when he Is com- 
1 m itted  elsew here.
She is t h e  superintendent 
I of toe Pentecostal Assemblies 
I  Tem ple, which has an adult 
m em bership  of 400 and a Sun- 
[day  tcbool reg istra tion  of 1,180
iiolalioB in tbe N orth.’
C anadian P roducts  
M ake "B ig H it"
‘P e«T  c o teem a  toem , Lifti 
tkem  u!!k E aeourage them  to I t o ! 
rt.rhl w ay ."
M r. G aglard i. who eom ei 
hfMB* every w fe k e te , aom,*. 
tim es tp e te s  part, fe  R a t  "to*  
th a c k ,"  t to ir  cottage on  Kam - 
ioofks Lake. He can be a i^ a  
puiling w ater skier* wsto hi* 
sm st! t e a t  while Mr*. G aglardi 
cook* un ham burger* a t e  bol­
der*  lns.»<ie- 
"W * don’t  d rin k ,"  ah* **yf. 
"W e don't smoke o r  dance. 
Some people think we a re  n a r­
row, but we have fun ."
Son Bill handle* all m usic a t e  
arrang ing  for hi* fa th e r’* tele- 
viUon arid radio show* a t e  son 
fo to r t  is an engineer. Both live 
a t the G aglardi horn* on St. 
P au l S treet, which I* to  be te n t 
down for a church-iponsored old 
peoples’ home.
T he new te rn *  they plan to 
build will be la rg e r a t e ,  says 
M rs. G aglardi, open lo every 
one.
velopm eat fe i t o  aervic* «!*• 
m ent to the fam ily  a te  child 
w elfare field.**
B o f w  
Crasader
HEM tme u o
tem m fi l e m a r  u ti tm ,  
fe o s r  AOrtAag ucBiL m w  
JMMtOfeO AAto 
fwi-awwer** Ovaaaw waft
** •« •*  »p#fS li» f * .*•**»* •••* 
MM fWe«« u«f««4 to  UWlM- 
i««aa.h|M- 
• • tfw i-  *>*)•# *•« ta a ia w a *) o^s ««*Mt ato ftMat
T to  newl fti
LOW BACK n U R
Im II ̂ jktel Im M*toa toa ®to liteMaak *41 F-̂ tor ^̂1 m*g
la i d  «■» ftaia a toaii ftacmiM fe toe 
ftack afea? 0«M thi* ffea nfea wwk 
aewcfet haiw fto  tom towta* aror la
IXINDON (CPI -  British
housewives have fallen in a big 
way for the C anadian food p ro d -1 RUNS BIBLE CA3IP 
nets on show at the  Ideal Home In  the sum m er, she runs 
Exhibition, now entering its la rg e  vacation Bible school,
third week, M ore than  800 attended last
‘We a re  surprised and de- y ea r 
lighted a t  the trem endous re- "W e keep them  so busy they
sponse," said F . F . M arrltt, haven’t tim e to get Into mis
vice-chairm an of the Ontario ch ief," she savs
Food Council In tendon . M r. G aglardi took the high
"W e had  to re-order supplies w ays portfolio in the Soda
before the second week fe  the 
exhibition was finished."
The 12 Canadian exhibitor* 
who a re  displaying such deli­
cacies as Canadian cheddar 
cheese, canned lobster and sal­
mon, pickles a t e  relishes and  
pie fillings.________________
N ew  Z ealand W om en 
Do-lt-Themselvdk
CHRIS’TCHURCH, N.Z. (CP) 
New Zealand hcuscwlvc* use 
m ore dried  vino fruits per head 
than consum ers In any other 
p a rt fe  the world, says the Aus­
tra lian  Dried F ru its Control 
Board.
They use six pounds fe cur­
ran ts , sultanas and raisins a 
year, about four tim es as much 
as N orth American housewives. 
The reason 1s believed to be 
that New Zealand women arc 
do-it-yourself cooks and spend 
ta r  longer In the kitchen than 
women In m ost countries,
C IR L  FARM ER WHto
SURREY. B C. «CP) -  K arra  
B aehr. I f . won toe  fuator )udg- 
Ing com petllioa heM recently by
to e  Holtiein .  F riesian  A troda-  __ _ _
tion. Mie h a t a lready  won tw o!to*tTtoiia*«i«a 
p rk e*  a t the Pacific National i tto«*afe* fe *•*«». gfe to *  ® »m®
Z't-Kihltinn "MM to  Wi MK* fttlltoftro. TsmfifeiS**
■ tp wMfe (Mf—fR—T̂fP f s F i j ^a . - ^*
l a a ^ t i t o i a A  ^ H Jte 'R R a MfltolUkMliAw ff gbxfehflhi Rî M ^R
'twnfek**. tMcftexto. Kifefea, fe* 
M. a>to*ic, itoiMtotc afe urntmt 
MM. 6feT-A-C‘» to  t*»( roife, »c, ft M 
at arog cMMtaro e*wrwtoro.
SALLY'S SALLIES
BUILD NEW HOMES
With about 423,000 new ap art­
ment* built between 1845 and 
1%2 , it’s estim ated cme-lhlrd fe 
N orw ay's population lives tn 
new homes.
-1  w w ilda't m i te  aasw w taf 
your quaatkxia. If you'd only 
Chang* th a  subject*
* iss
K U jO W N A  
OPTICAL CO.
I t u  etUa fO -tW f
C redit governm ent w h e n  It 
cam e into power in 1952, He was 
a m echanic and operator of a 
carry-nll vehicle in the Mis.sion, 
B C., a rea  before he sought or­
dination In the m inistry.
M rs. G aglardi cam e to Mis­
sion f r o m  Parkside, Sask., 
w here h er Swedish-born parents 
settled  when they im m igrated to
C«fWd*.“ " -:V
She recalls th a t her m other, 
who cam e from  a well-to-do 
Swedish home, "tJilked about 
queens nnd princes like m ost of 
us talk about our neighbors.'
John Sandin nnd his wife were 
not pleased when Jennie an 
novinced she wanted to study 
theology, but when she brought 
hom e m arks of 98 per cent from 
th e  Glad Tidings Bible Institute 
In San F rancisco, they thought 
b e tte r of the idea.
"W e beileve tn salvation and 
n ca ll,"  she says. " I  felt n call."
The O aglardis were m arried  
In 1941 and cam e to this Thomp­
son Valley city in 1918. They 
built the huge Calvary Temple
  . . six years ago.
TOURISTS' BOON Eleven tem ple buses ply non-
MONTREAL (CP) — Expo 87 dcnoniln.itinnal r o u t e s  every
Tryitonce 
andyoull me it 
forever.
will have m achines that m as­
sage a v isitor's aching feet, I  
Thercse Bernord, of tho fair 's  
Speakers' B u r e a u ,  told a I  
w om en's group here.
WIFE PRESERVER
Sunday carry ing  children to all 
churches In the cily.
Mrs, 0  a g 1 n r  d I's favorite 
group ore her teen-age girls, 
whom she calls Christ Ainlias- 
sndors.
SUFFERrPERSECUTION
, The South African govern­
m ent has placed h long list bf 
reslricUons against Wr.i, Win­
nie Mnndeln; ;I0, wife of Afri­
can N ationalist fonder Nelson 
hlandnla, 'nto chic Mrs,\ M an­
dela U banned for five \c n r s  
from liyr joi), her colb’go 
studleii nnd taking her cldld- 
rcn  to jichooi,, II,;r husband,
, *'Binck P im pernel" wl'llo elud-
HEAVV ()i TPUT 
In 19(12. 10,(100,1)00 lextteok* 
w ritten and published lit Cgiiada 
work gold.
ing pollc* traps, was s*nt«nc- 
ed to life in prtsbn last year 
for plotting to overthrow  the 
w hlte-suprem acy govirnm ent.
(AP Wirephoto)
RED CROSS
ra w irm tirr  
*iiiiYOURii(ii',
pin** lid and It) iland
W hen you s;iy C’U liE SU
Rinkc it N O CA
Bonne Bell 
Ten-O'Six Lotion.
S P E C I A L  C O M B I N A T I O N  OFFER
C l h i l l v n ^ o  u s  w i t h  t h e  " C i v c - l t - A - t r y  S i / . c "  lirst.
II U o n n a  De l l  T e n - O - S i x *  L o t i o n  d o e s n ’t d o  e x a c t l y  
w h a t  it s h o u l d  f o r  y o u r  f a c e ,  r e t u r n  t h e  lar^>e b o t t l e  
u n n p e r t e d ,  f o r  a r e f u n d ,  A n d .  w h a t  e x a c t l y  
n w s t  it  d o ?  C l e a n  u n u s u a l l y  d e e p  a n d  t h o r o u g h l y .  
S t i n n i l a t e ,  C o r r e c t  o i l y  o r - d r y  s l l n  l l - ' i p  r h a r  u p  
b l e m i s h e s  a n d  s k i n  I r r l t a t l d n s .  G e n t l y ,  
h I  W u f s e i  V ^ e  T e h - 0 S i x  f i r s t  t h i n g  "  
i n  t h e  m o r n i n g , ' l a s t  t h i n g  at n i g h t .
St
i*t)wrtOM*iMt»dV*
PLUS r a x  






Small A d s . , .  
You Are!
t t V C K S
I
iiiaKe mine stein
Stein is brewed the traditional way -  'with 
» e x t r a c a r o r O J ^ t r a .a t iB n t io n , .a n d J o n g o r .a g m g  
to  ensure a big, smooth beer flavour. T ry 
this all-malt beer once. You’ll say, “ Make 
Mine Stoin Again!”
O KKEf-l
O'KfEFC OLD VIENNA 
BREWINQ CO. (B.C.) I,TD. Stein
For f r t f  h o m f delivery  nnd  bo ttle  pIcK u p  p h o n e ;
■'""'""■"'■"'"’"■762-2224 ■"'■■■■■"■■'''
' [ I .
Iliivc It Dclivcrcil liv PllUvagttn 
'* • Dial 7(»2-.LlTV, /
■, ' ' . ' ‘ id
' , ■ ' i
Till!
llglKK
menl li not publithed or ditpliyed bylhi 
itirol'Bowd ofery IH* Oovtfnment of Britlth CoiumbtA
n i m n u  > w r  C M n s a .  n m .  l U M B  H . n *  r M l  >
ANN LANDERS
Care Of Animals Helps 
To Develop Children
D^«r A as U » d e r» : I  MWi « | Y m t  to
iro w aap  *o tttck  up lo r  m*. WiBi 9i«t o fe r did ^
la d ib s , ia k e  a  s e c o n d  lo o k
y«i b t to* «»*? Oar door 
iiei^bix3ir» v *  lu o ^ ia f out «i 
lo'va to ft i r *  m t* k $  u d  ttoy  
v a s t  to  « * k *  m« » p irw « t fe
tkxii tTM> tiamstois- 
JJiy m o to ff !*>“* I t to T  toA#
to im p  educate to r  tostei, tout 
i t o  refused to r  father •  k to -
D*ar Am  Laader*; I am a 
ataco iB ei' to. your coustry a t e
M t moiSfier MVS I t»»« to v e  •  few QtostioM  atictoalj SK«3̂ jr St>S I CM 1 »M tailw to £irll
t to  kaiaster*  ha^'U-^ ttoy  wiiSi ~
sm ea  Ui> t to  a to ie  tous* a t e ; * ^  t4 > to re
t i io  to t to  V«T o f t »  a t e i  W to* m  d a te  c a to  h t  m« 
» *  * -a  to v e  three dou®  tofeoiel a t o t  ibaiM i  t o
mm It } l am  to t  reaay cto 1 ra to t-
Os-r aeitobcsri cejoyed the! "P-ease sit towm,” cr ato t- U 
toamsters very jxiutb aad  they ■ i  aiu  t€-Atiy, do i © toe
tord ttora Icr alrr,:»t a  year.; wated? If » .  k>’'V k»*/
Also I de®‘t their iss>u$e' Sto'hd I enco'-iage foni to speas
FOOD PRICES ARE LOWER
Fruit Drinks
Sffiehfed aay »t*r?« thaa my- 
body eiv*‘» b>use 
I ptca;iised Mesa I  wouM t* to  
car* ol ttom aad tto j •ouU 
to t get »  aaybody** way. ib *  
tays to .  Pkase bfep tae-
-F E T -L E S S
With o t to i  member* oi say 
fomfly the firs t li:Be to  co*B.e«" 
to  our boir.e o r is ould it toe best 
to  w ait until the tcoood or th ird " 
date? SboyM I o iler him  a  cup 
of ecitfec?
Customs vary  accordiag to 
‘*i t to  co'oatjy aad  I don 't want to- 
f r i ^ t e a  a  yvmg  maa^ away 
with too niuca. w  too liitie. at- 
lM b 9« . Tbank. FRAK
D ear San: A yoeisf m m  *p- 
p ieciates i t  if t to  y eu af woman 
Is re te y  wbea t o  am v ea , H to  
sifc^a up  e a r ^ .  ask aao tto r 
m feBtora fe t to  la te ly  4® fr««t 
hw i am  v t« i to il! ym  am**r- 
m t  * fe te  K «P. Toot*.. He f d , 
aa com e ta your to ra#  to cnat; 
with your A'ust Tfflie- Stop ta*'; 
(fefee, a t e  to oa your way. <
D ear P e t . if  , .  „ ... _ 
had t to  to.H'.stcrw ia r  aJwoiiit a 
year aad  there 'a re  fttM ctey 
two, t ln ^  a re  p r fe te Q  l»<«b*ra,
I c a n 't to ip  j a J  I d a  tto  
U B ell if |foa i«n t, bm m m  t t o f  
aure do—t e t  cfeiMrea Iraza  a 
g rea t deal ftoiw to tftag  pfes.
T toy  alao dewefop a  seaae fe  !♦• 
afOESiteHy w toa  t to y  aw  # v « i:  
a  e to a c e  to car# lo r to to f-  
ereatMMN. I h m  y<m Mam wrtll 
rceon th ier a t e  I a lia  top* t to t  
d w s a ’t  gt\ n:ili4 t l  S i t  m  
putdag tor IS OB* tofet fe  •,
apoL I>ear Ann Landers; My prob-
n * . ,  s . .  M* huii-'Jfotf' t* m isor com pared to  the
uiftg so u rc e  of ir r ita iio a .
I live in  an  apartm ent hmis*. 
During the w inter m y nest door 
neigbbpr drapes her c lu id rra 's  
dam p coats, jacheis. rnittwi*. 
sicieks—a t e  even to r  h u s t o t e '*  
work jacket and trc»as«fr--'Over 
t to  r tttto g  »  the haH.
When guests oome to  our 
place I am  terribly seSl-coa-, 
ctous. i t  gives our corridor t t o '  
appearance fe  a tenem ent bouse 
Besides, m y fu e s u  have no way I 
fe knowing that the clotblag 
doesn 't to toeg  ta  us.
1 alw ays hang wet garm ents 
ia  tbe  ta tb rw n  until they are l 
d ry  and can  to  hung in the  ctos-1 
et. How can  I get m y neighbor* | 
to  do th is too. without causing 
D ktion?  ~  {vYRACUhE 3
D ear Syraeuse: t b e  co rrid ' 
dor* of an  ap sriii-ife  to iM sng- 
to lc ^  to aU to# lenanU. Cfoc i 
fam ily abofed to t  be perm iltedi 
ta  t to  appearance fe  t to  
co rriiW  for the other*. Try 
your com plaint out on tbe m an­
ager of the building. ll'»  h b  
retponsitoiity.,________   '
#  CREAM
M  IGA Royal GoM
3 pint carton
• L i  A t e e t ”  A f f k  
C k w ife  t o  € . n ^  
4 8  t o .  ito  — —̂
Soda Biscuits
€ l r i s i « \ ,
. I d M  t o  f i a i i  
2 1 f c . t o a _
for t to  w<w**. I  found m yself 
u iu b le  to  fjaance m y freshm an 
daugh tto 'a  educatiQo for the  re* 
mainiftg two quarter*  fe  toe 
year.
1 asked my m a rr ite  to u g h ter 
(whose teufilW B  1 lAiA forJ to 
)oaB I t o  t to  mm»y ta pul her 
«i*ter t to o u ^ .  Thu  m,*rried 
daugbter now earn s laaoo a 
year teaching. H er h a sb a te  
m ekea tidOO a year. T toy  have 
aa eh iW rts a t e  no debt*.
Her as*w er lo c k e d  toe. S ie  
said, ' i f  ym  c a n 't  afford to 
keep Ramcft* ta  scbofe. le i tor.: 
go to work.**
W b «  I »*» p w i n g  up  **, 
• e r e  taught to  * tor*  a t e  help 
each other m t  ! feel th a t my 
f i l l e t  to u g h te r  t* ie lfiih  a t e  
teo rt siitoted WiU you com m ent 
on fam ily re»P«»**fetori-DISAPTOINTED 
D enr O t** itew tod : *o ®*®y 
fom ilte i. w here th e re  ta real 
w arm th  a t e  tove. older brother* 
a t e  sistera do help the younger 
one* ih io u fh  college. Uofortu* 
oateD  yeur fam ily U not *o 
t to s i te
Chic Fashion D esigner's Ideas 
For Spur Of The M om ent Dinner
I pnompUy prepared My main- 
itay*: canned *«ip, *i* toin veal II 
chop*, fp a ib e ld . muihroom*. 
salad  greeti*, a t e  rosy-red ap- 
irffi from  our fa rm ."  ■
MADAME im iG E lE * S  
i P i ’» .o r-n ii:-M 0 M i2 V T  
W A X Sm r. DD'.HRA 
G reen T urtle  Soup Crouton* 
^ g h e t t i  a la C rrm e with 
Veal Cbope a te  Mmhrootn* 
Frrnch-Toviod 
Mixed Green Salad 
B aike t fe  Shining Red Applei 
Soft Cbeeie 
Black Coffee
SrA G IlK TTI A IA  C tK M E  
w m i  v tiA i, n i o m  a n d
SIl'H illO O M i 
"Vthat do ) 0U do when you 
... . .  _ h a v e  only *1* toln veal chop* to
tray  of boi* d 'o e w te s  *6e h a d i ie n 'e  *»* 
m ad# herie lf at the end fe a |  tplJt t h e m -  I m fiii  the chop*.
B f  IDA iA IL E T  AU -EN
L ate one afteroooo cam e a 
sKMt pteasant toierlude -  ffe 
the C to l a t e  m yself — a  v tiit 
w ith Paultof T rigere  a t  her 
Kew York bom#.
Every  woman who la faihton 
emactou* know* that aba I* 
Am erican fsihkm '* loP e iam - 
|d#  fe  "itar** q u a y v . H er f < ^  
eoUeclton* a year fe som e 100 
eutftta te c h  i* alwaya bfllllant, 
a t e  largely tnflueoc# A m erica’* 
fa th io e  t r e te i .
W hat would T rigere  - to# - 
wom an be Uk#?
Her free ttog  wa* the aniw er; 
Iwwfelahlf. w a rm h e a rted  a te  
vtvectou* We were no sooner 
aeated Iban »h* bopped into 
the kilchffi a t e  back with a
hu iy  buitoei* day.
H o m  D 'O E U V B iai 
A LA M %»ON
"hfy  hor* d ltu v re a  today t l  
ttiua l depeteed  on the cootant* 
fe  the refrigerato r,"  *ald Pau-
 .*'1 hljrAyi-..:.to?,
d u d e  both hot and cold hor* 
d ’oeuvrei.  ̂ ,,
"W hen cold they a re  uiually 
heaped the la s t m inute onto 
ae tam e seed cracker*. Marl 
n a trd  m urhroom a a re  always 
avallaWe. Hot to r s  d'oeuvTe*
I serve on picks."
M easarem enta le v e l
MARINATED MURillOOMB
("T he num twr of peraws* thl* 
serves depend* on how many 
they e a t!’’)
1 c. salad ol)
2 <4 or I ran  button m uih- 
rooms, drained and  dried 
on paper towel*
Ju lre  I large lemon
1 to y  leaf
2 tsp. sharp  vinegar 
Vr t*p. thym e
Heat oil (mill hot enough to 
brown a V*" cube fe bread  lo 
1 mln. 1350 deg. F .), Add intuh- 
room s; strain  In lem on ju ice ; 
aautc 1 mln.
Romnve mushrooms and oil 
from  heat. Add bay leaf, vine­
g ar nnd thyme, Cover and coo 
M arinate (let sUnd) a t leas 
24 hrs. In refrigerator. Pn#a on 
relish trny.
Cold Followed By Hot
On (lay of our cha t with 
M adam u Trigere, cold hors 
d ’oeuvrca were followed by hot 
sauteed shrim p dusted with 
jn ln c e d  fresh u r r a |o n ,  ierv*d 
onjnlcks.
Then cam e a m ystery  hors 
d ’oeucre. which turned  out to 
be blte-sli# piece* fe ' ‘gafllte 
flsh" fK)m*the’r« f r t |tr t to r* ie i«  
eoned with a \fow  dropa of 
lemon juice, lau leed  In m gr; 
garlno, i ,e r t te  on pto»V w** 
am arlly arranged  In d re le a  on 
a  largo plate,
" I t  Is easy and fun to create 
new dishes if )ne use* Im agina­
tion," said M adam e T rigere. "1 
well rem em ber ono evening In 
the country when we had 
[ucsts In for cocktails, with 
....jar»U)»foHiosi«gt«g-»g(n t (ittr iii)t» 
"A sudden storm  m ade the 
re stau ran t trip  Im practical, so 
1 m ade a quick review  of fpy 
alm ost bare  end-of-the-week 
rt'frlgorator and depleted ban  
tr.v,i nnd cnm<* up with lilea* 
for (jul'ck dinner for klx vyhlch
I guca
S^Bmi Am$





F t iw y . W iia
Of k c d
Doim
W atch m  m A t
Ground Fresh Hourly
Cut up on trays, 




T-Bone and Sirloin 
Canada Choice. .  Ib.
Wing and Rib . .  ih Velveeta
BACON 39c CHEESE V
ih #  t a u |h t e .
"T hen  ywu m ake them  Into a 
cumplet* entree r-ourse with 
norr.flhlng that will »m*U d#.*
B ftottt a t e  » » k »  efew fh  to  fi«  * 
a  tfg , deep p later; I u»e<! 
m ushroom s a te  *p«gbetll. 
FTfitlenta N eed te t .4  lb-,
i p a j ^ » W : '" r ”spSli..
cbope*. »»lt a t e  pepper; B Ibsp. 
bu tter or m argarine; « fieelcd.\ 
thtn-sUcte medium onion*: 2 lb. 
rr#*h mushrooms or 2 (4 o i ) j 
cans rnushrimm c r o w n s ,  
drained; I 'k  c, sweet o r s o u r l  
c ream ; H t*p. each pepjtcr and 
nutm eg; parsley for garnish, I 
To Cook: Itoll spaghetti a s! | 
d irected  on pkg. M eantim e, 
saulc salted and peppered apllt 
veal chop* 5 mln. in 3 tbsp. but­
ter. Remove from fry-pan, 
keep hoi. i|
Th# Sauce: Into fry*j>an p u l ; 
onion and rem alntng butter 
Saut# until onion turns blond 
and begins to d isintegrate; add 
m ushroom s; *ftuic 10 mln. 
m ore. S tir In cream , *nlt, pepper 
and mrtmeg. Sim m er 3 mln.
To ftorve: Drain spoRhcttl. 
and add to sauce. C'arelully re ­
heat, serve surrounded wlthl 
chop*. Garnish: parsley.
TH E CHEF FIA V 0R 8 
GREEN TURTI.E WHIP 
F o r six persons, combine nnd 
h ea t 2 (13 oz.) cons green 
tu rtle  soup, 3 drop.i Tabasco, 
y* tap, onion Juice nnd 2\k tbsp. 
d ry  sherry . Simmer 5 mln.
F loat a thin slice of seeded 
emon atop each cupful. C nnnte 
chicken soup may be preparcd | 
tho aamo way,
ROAST Shellbone -Canada Choice .  .  lb.
lle iD r, I'ancT , 4 8  o r .  tfai
With Ev«ry $5*00 Purchase
Friday Night
from 6  to 9  p.m.
IGA 1st Grade
BUTTER
Whifo 48 oz. plastic
Sunny Morning. A 
Brazilian B lend. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
ttnn mild 
V O T T C w  .
I R ^ l I k  P O W d C f  3  lb. carton .  .
Family Tissue ?o*aS‘?r'99c
< a , i^
P r i f o c  F f f o f t i v i )  M m r r h  ? 5  ‘r I  I v v f e  C h C i m I Y w  I f f l f l i r v l l  i
REMEMBER, THERE'S PLENTY OF FREE PARKING, TOO
SHOPPING
aN TRE
' c.,' . .1 r !-j)  ̂ ■
e m w m h .w i M , ,W M m w k w m
Smoked
Pork PICNICS
WHOLE or SHANK HALF
Delectable sw eet smoked flavor . . .
Delicious tenderness for
perfect eating  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
•  C iorrii^ im niii •  wiLfSHWi
Pure Pork Sausages
• COVT iV'SffCTlO





Short Rib Roast 
Cross Rib Roast 
Prime Rib Roast
•  Gov't Inspected
•  Canada Choice or Canada Good 
Blade Bone R e m o v e d . . . . . . . . . . . . .
* Gov't InspKted
* Canada Choice or 
Canada Good . . . . . . .
Ib.
lb.
* Gov't I n s p e ^
* Canada d w k e  or Canada Good 




CREAM PIES Turn H o m t
T V D I N N E R S e s r ‘i ! ! . 1 . c . 5 9 c
&urbm Am. lU f. 19#. I^rwak, J  Q  
V R IV W  d»ood*t*, C o»«, Pound .. et.
CHIP STEAKS 4 . 4 99c
HOMO MILK j , u 7 5 c
PROFILE MILK 2» M .-  > 69c
BUTTERMILK_ _ _ _ _ _ o. 25c
CHOCOLATE MILK  o. 27c
WHIPPING CREAM p. 42c
DARI CREAM Pint 28c
"OKANAGAN PRODUCTS"






99c GREEN BEANS IS
am ism  —  c h o i c e
2 fo rl.0 9  DICED BEETS IS  ««.




IS O f. Hat 4for95c DOG FOOD Beef — 2# OK .. IS or. Hat
YOU SAVE If#
6 for 1.00
YOU S A \E  22#








rU C C C C  Cracker Barrel,
l , n t C J C  Mild —  4# Off ..................-  16 Of. U J C
ANACIN .... . . 100. ,  boftie 99c
SPRAY NET ”pSo?Ettra Firm ... 12 oz 99C 
FRUIT SALTS targe Bottle 89c
YOU SAVE 10#
W h  ftkf. 69c
YOU SAVE 19#
PURITAN
SPAGHETTI la TmaaloS a a c t .........
SUPER.VALU
IS  of* tlas
9 Of. pk|. 55c  
30’i, pki, 59c
M b. 2  for 5 5 c
M b. 2  for 69c
4 for 69c COFFEE
EGG SESAME BREAD 2  It 45c
CINNAMON RAISIN 29c
CHOCOLATE SYRUP L . 2  ,o, 29c
PINEAPPLE { i t  r : . . . . . . . . . . . 2  ,or 49c
SURF?i;'b.t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K in , S i,.  1.09
1 1 I V  l i q u i d  d e t e r g e n t . 0 0 _LUA 12# O f f   ...................... King Size # f C
WISK6# O ff ...........................
CRISCO SHORTENING 5# off
i' i
. 32 oz. 93c
Sib, 1.24
RADISHES or GREEN ONIONS 2  bchs 19c
LEnUCE S ir' 2  *0 ' 39c 2  49c
Aii Prices Effective fhurs.^ iFri., Sat., March 25th, 26th & 27th





I Ib. iAg. 69c
PYREX DEAL . . .
•  OUofig Utility D i s h - 6 4  oz.
* Square Cake Dish -  64  oz.
•  l6 ifK sh ^ 8 o l.M 6 iiiu r in g C (f








tom  n  OR NOT By Rifrfty
OU8CI4 of KUThA HO«A
iS -  '5
j m m  m m  m  m u  
Of m  m M  c A s iii
Critics Of C onda Pemim Plan 
Again Dominate House Scene
OTTAWA ‘CP* — Ĉ 3<j«a«itk»B| Tte* o ^ i i i l  f e  » new m * k «  
CTrtici fe to* P«*iara irofeia pertet to* fo ra ra ii^
PtoB a g iia  to* »c*8Mi{ WBveJ liew fofto litiao  to tfe*
Ttteteav as toe- C® a  m  ® « t f  toroa* wpKwda m d  to* feteffe. 
drofied torough to*- l l t o  day  fe  peasioo p toa 's eoap fe-
d fea t*  ®a th* piaafsoiry foafear* w as a tu c a e d  tev 
to is 'year- sMs. Pattoxso® as a repagsasil
T b e  « « : t r i & u t o r y  s c b e i a e  w a * ; * ^ ® ® *  t t
W , « «  ^ rta .- isu  1«< " L i  J £ ;“ H
fca* last,  ̂ „  i, Mf. safe ttei«« C4;t fe
€T«a;-:5te Lea-:^ Real Caaatoats doe’t »aas tt
I t*/.e ?-^¥l corT.p^-soTY o a e t i t e ^ i ^  to
■-us t t  ibe p€'iisic® ptos •*-»$ iea'5y ittfU bto








Mr MACOtWeS iRartM# m--------
iM m m m ' mi MM.1--------
J4  7MT £ w i opM SrtM T x a o ts -
SockOKi mao a>ur oa a t  M tonrto.a lo  
gmmanacf-m*. rAam  cm m g o f
Ek' « •  «f )Ht»f*to*»OAJFS' flN p « f
uMlAMArif, ■»»¥* ?r*?aWKW 
gti^aMr# fcXxx3«s'
"“i? ’’t!) 
a .̂! aCCA'a 
| 7 b O 0 « £ C X >0  A  > ' £ - *
A « r - r * " ' -  C'"^
* '* 'IT __t * L FS«Si'nwA a>
PgQi* «■£ 5*‘ Almm
1*1 Sito*S 
v-seo'»«aasNts 
/9 A g M 9 to » ri* S « l 
»  AUOilto
Opposition Hits 
B.C P a lis  Bill
THE OLD HOME TOWN
.mhi4nm
By Stanley
TfiOC! C*yo *%m m m e f m%mvwM tj»  taTna.# 
fa m m  irtW T- tU) wir w o ftr  m  m ta-aM a 
e iiiiro 'T B w rf AMV'*i0*« -  T » « y *  
COUUtofT T A H IS IT -*  l «  S!#«inc:»«»
IQ CAMNK9 « * u * r j t o c e *
rtC C rt-l a0%r 
60T S O H K  *«W  
5PU N TS SPBdiA*- 
fOM I«M!
lo a r# a  t t iu i  fe taxatoi®- r t t s ^  Eiiticaial, sisc* Q'j*Ci*C' bad 
f»;d S’i IT-i^iaa groiro aul. decided t t  ' t t v
azaiKst toe federal bill c« tfe-rd; c.ei-xfe VUilt-ncA ‘PC-Es- 
'readaia aife campaig® to . 5aa.£i€bt safe saiaH
■ riec axsJfct toe sinuiar piovto-: ^-,isiaessrr*ja »iii sfefer under 
e;al per.iio© ?la»- ; ̂  fas-«raiE*®t feaa. SKic* tbey
He called fry IIW mc«to.H , t« forced to cc£lr:tttte 1 S 
fiat-rate petisioas at t&e age Miner ccet fe tbe aEsual lerora* fe 
ap-d for toe r«aymest of dtvi-jeacb employe*, 
deats to all Caaadiamt m toe!' 
basis of Social Credit rroaetaryl 
toriones eTOouaded. by tbe latet 
Mattf C. H. Doftiflai. Costribfi-I 
tcry peas»r.* sHiarbed fe Cesi-| 
fBSKst legiwiectatiE*.. ‘
Terry ?vut«et IPC — ¥ d ra » * l v jC fe g iA  :CP» — Or^^iUm  
tea Slratbsx’®»* aadi A. B. Pat-jj-ggji^., ^
■ serss-e *S€—Praser Valley‘ *.ls® ’ ai«ii*d a Paras Aci
Icritctzeci toe eompUscry fsat-'fcj BC Tuisc.ay ce n.
. vfe erf »i!* piaa. wcwsi grve toe ca,UJEet ia«e|y‘
; ,:\t seveiai poasti,. to* C»m- >j.o*'ef» ig-at ;:tev--d be *e-.
! •|,'f-*aied readr t t  pas^ served l«r tbe !
fck tt*  <«* fe tb# t'sll'—tis* btJ*. fii*. b i i i  *as!
' —sad  fvm* t t  !kzrd-r#»i!i*i |,3>e«
; i i a f t .  bw, esffi tusie a C i«d ;v ,;a  priscip.*—i& a  S l-tt-lf »-i# : 
ijste MP rof.^edi ap to i-eep to*:akitf p.*..Tly . toe K'e*
‘debate gisng. i3tr?tii..cr4i;c ana to t f t s a i  piaitie?
I The ip'.nefErr.efi? i t  afixfeus tt 'a E itic g  afS-’-E;! n.
I p a ss  tb e  p en s io n  p ia a  a n d  th e :  ‘t-^-jeaiE n  h i,.b is te r K ieriia r.
s ta lle d  o p tiK f-o y t b ill ssi> rtly  so:$aiJ t i e  fed; w as  * "€ «  fe  o u i 
to a t  to e  reoord -loB g  se s -s tta  c a a |f ; i s t  t “ .en:.|Xi a t  » T ;t tE | a  c£..to- 
b e  p rc fo g u e d  a ife  a rew o e e 'p r fe je a s iv *  p a i i s  art *' 
c.oesf-d itomediatejy af>erw*fd.| :tieRtor,ra argued
T u e sd a y  w as  i&e 2-iito  s.!’ttR g ito a i ?b« b..li s b o i ld  t»e aTES'Rdea 
o f th e  e iirreB t se ss ii* ,. e c iip s - i to  g ive  t&* legu-.ia tm e laiaei 
m i 1.6* |» w t t y l  bs U jto a *  toe cabtoe? t t
days h'iutige jsata ts;fe„b£fanes
CMC M M T  a  CA S* C U STO N m r
, - i «
HUBERT By WlngertkShim
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B f a  JA T B K m r i  la s lte p . tlie p i t a  t i . t o  to * *
«T*S i* 1 k -  «*.aM 3
l&iiTirffwal rb*M|«hiMM» w £ . . * . a t o  a a d  * r t o t o  i i a t e r ,
'! A s  f a i f c i l  1#  a : , ¥  i a o ! # e : s  a i d e  
K^sito deaief. ; i «,»» jg ia rfe  fe ficfej i  swfe
Kssfto-iSoito vytoeraye.. > j-,-,
A dB T fl I last fiigbt. I befe toe Wert i-a ra ij
B  A f  1 I asd  baa ta  c toos#  a  lead **aussi!
#  K  Q  *  I  f o u l  f o a r t s  i
9  A  i k i  j In 5J d tH if 'fe t to  »JR>
i may fe  d f e e a t ; ® , *  itas 
BA™ 1 te l I asiyr# ftw iJvai 1 at"-
t o ' i i  f e a t  w i t o c t u i  
baittn* ftB eyetofb  I -arf M.t fa? 
mta t.he w a p  <*f ieaa to f toe 3a.tk 
fe  s'lwdei, a* 15 lust }i.ia>ef»
muStuy. blit led M..e Qurefi fe
■feufii tfiStrad'
I K o m  S f t i a g i t i # .  i f  }m  m i l l ,  t o  
Ito*  to d e i 'ls re i 's  »fe‘:y». al ih-is 
I  j - i w o e s t  I f e  i t o b t o i l l y  i f a o u f f c t  1 
i  b a d  t f c *  Q - J  o l  i ' . u t r t ,  hi} f j r  
|pit.>i#sly low ftotfi dum-
I ffj> When 1 I .,-fjt.triue>i.! miih ihe 
d r u t e ,  fce rfafye,{  a*tom. re# s« * -i 
to* th a t  m ith  th e  iimg In slum J 
".'.y a n d  t h e  te a  tn ht< omti h an d ! 
p 4 i! mo-;id to  f«>rcfe to mto; 
m s'h tfc* a c r . •
B'it my i^ r to r r  m-MB Ih* t iHkJ 
mito t to  ja rk  s tr l , bring red 
do;*e p la y e d  an'-ifcrr rfcib m h u t o i  
I tf i k m ilh  toe  a<‘e.
I ri!.'* aiisiiftSs’.erril ifce ow p 
de irac* . I led !h* five of t iub* 
fkrdh d*»c»Tded a d.amend from 
diintniy and my p a n n rr  trum p­
ed with the ;»f k There was 
then no may for S<»uth to avmil 
losing a trum p tnck  and he 
wound up going domn one. 
Cordially your*, John K l)o«.
B J i O f t  B « 4 S
B t O k a  B J
♦  KT B i O t t i i X
4 A Q S X
ftOPTM
♦  K Q 6
tf  A t M S I
♦  Q
^ ! o « a
Tb*
"Smtth BfivI %««n» W aii 
1 ,VT P a»  1 »  fteaa
tk-ar Mr. ik-vkrr. It is a k*ng 
|iim * tiKcr I mrot# y<»u, t e t  y w  
' ma y  i n a U  that on several »•• 
ra*«'.n» ! have sent you hand" 
to Itear out my rorstenbon that 
i I «?r) the Kfeatert bridge 5.4ayer 
i n  t h e  ms>.r;?r 
It !» true that nsy nam e ean-^ 
rxd 1:# found uu . til.vd on any ofi 
the tro'>.hiet rm blernatie  of n .o ' 
tir-nal or world sup-remary, bat 
it is r.o-ne the less a fact that 
no I'layrr on earth  can equal or 
excel my extraorrisnaTv feats at 
the bndRe table. The only 
troub’ie is that ail m y wonderful 
bids and pl’‘y» oecur while I am
"Can you lake It In ipound tha waiat? I’ll be back 
«t three thla wftemooo lo  pick It up.** YOUR HOROSCOPE
CROSSWORD PUZZLE


















































42. Number tn 









t  Cipher 
iyirtnma 
6. Take *» 
one's own 















b l o w ;











36. Cloao to 
87. Memorial 
coliimn 















* '* P 'i i i i ; Y ! ( m m o Q i J ( y i w * 2 r H # B 'r K W '* 't r w 'i » ’r r
\  A X T D l s R A A X R
' la 1. O N O r  R L L O W
One letter simply atandi for ianother. Th thla Mmpl* A' Is used 
for the three IVa, X fop the bTO O'a, etc. Single letter*, apo*- 
tiviphlos, the length and fonnutlua of the word* are all hinta, 
Eaoh day tho code lottera are different.
A  O ryplofrani QuotaUoai
P H G A H O B  K M  M O  H J  C F D P Z P n D
jr M O .- iB l C S M K D 0  0  J N / ,
' \ oelenl.»y'a ( rypl.MjHolci bON'T PUT UP YOUR UMuitWLr 
I A  UNTIL IT B E aiN S  TO B A IN .-LO R D  BAIfUIOL
1 I ... I 4. 4 0 1 6 4 i6
II %ISi! w %&li f \ i %
%50 SI %i t 54 ii %Si V
a i f 14
ji W w
M 4Sk If y / / •A 59 40
41 4a 41 %44
.. 47 i 4Ahfi
FOR TO.MORROW
Y esterday’* fine planetary  In­
fluences continue, so you should 
have clear sailing along prac- 
tn ally all fronts Business m at­
ters and dealing* with superior* 
and M hars of tnfluanca wtw 
could help to advance your alms 
are especially favored,
FOR THB BIRTROAT
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope predicts aome 
Intcre.sting challenges In the 
year ahead—especially In the 
field of em ploym ent. You will 
make progress along these lines 
but there will be pcrkxls when 
you seriously doubt It. Bear 
this In mind - -  especially In 
April, late May, rnld-July, early 
Sciitcmbcr nnd throughout De- 
ccmlvcr. Some delays and dis 
niipointmcnts are nim e |x)ssihle 
during iiioM- periods; ai.so (cel 
Ings of reslles.siiess nt seeming 
link of Bcfomiili.'hinent or Irri- 
tnllon with the orders of 
‘‘higher-ups," nnd yiui may 
wnid to chuck everything and 
sta rt nil over again. I t would 
to  Inndvlsntilc,
Even thoiigh 11K15 will te.*t
your m ettle, keep plugging 
Your efforts will tie appreciated 
and will be grallfyingly rew ard­
ed early  in 1966 
Financially, It ilwuld to  a 
gofxl year, with notably out- 
itand tnx  rerloda  for maklnR 
gains Indicated during the first 
three weeks of May, tjctwecn 
m ld-A ufust and m ld-Septcm tor 
and late* O c to to r. Yb\i st«iti1d 
also do well In November, De­
cem ber and Fcbni,iry  If you 
avoid ex travagance b e f o r e  
then and have some cash re ­
serves which could help you 
take advantnge of sotne Inter­
esting optHirtunillci for further 
expansion.
Your personal affaira are  also 
generously asjiected, with stim ­
ulating social activities prom- 
mised in July, Septem tor, De- 
cemt)er and .Innuary; chances 
to travel in Heiiiemtor and Do* 
ce in to r; nnd, for the single, now 
rom ance nnd or m arnage  in 
July or August.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
bo extrem ely vcrsiUllo; could! 
succeed in the law, a l medicine 
or in the literary  field.
COM* oM,-»*j»&a 
■tv.#** vxto'T itta w
MX
to i 'iS  A H A rn ' Xk*.t OH 
mjM. »*-rm
I 'w  #*#>** 
ycu  CAM
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toW iiA  
■11'
m iiii T** l'€<* 1P|4»3
A’a i R  ■toeV «*ii) #1
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sfv „ r \
wtyfci. 
a i x i l
n q  m  aan  a m  mw ^  f i  n a t t  mr 
e> ill   - I  I I  ,  i#M :srM O A aA *«'»  I
iWW HLKftSAe. t-H- i  - -..’P'A'   -1   _5„rr  ^  1 \  ms. m to i * feVAi 
. ‘  ̂L* f’S S  I ■
fepBlte M -W W S B — —
itik
TMAT-A-WAY I  OAN E N JO Y  
£>USB I P O N 'T  MAVt T O W O fnT Y  
ABOUT tfC T T iN 'M Y  
C T O M rtB O /
D tB TA N C l 
AWAY FBTOM YOUW 
PA nTN EPr
OH, YES. BOY.. A N O  
MY FAYOPlTES N 2 I  
THE O N ES WHErge 
VA H O P  AOOUNO 
PftB TTV  MUCH IN 
ONB S P O T
t  D tO N T  K NO W  YOU 
COOID V O  SO M E OF 
TMEOJOWENTCJANCi 
S T fP S , nW A N D M A
M oltM lSO lN flTO  UiT Q O O FY  P O IT lU lA tgltt WANTEP POZo o s t
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
c T A N 'r  I  e v e p  J U 6 T  
W A U K  p a s t  V o U  
w i T i A G u r  y o u
6 f ? A B B I N < 3 A T N \ £  
F 0 f 2  B I ^ U S H I M O  0 ( ^  
0 { 2 l
( N S P e c f l M G  0 | 2  
s o N \ e f r t i N i < S ?
m o t h e r  sh o w s  a
U r t L B  A F F e O tlO N
t
IM
HU. WwU iI^mi Wwwm.
tIHI Wtll rrnkHMW 9aiMK*tii4|
/  ACC.UNCA C ^ N
'VOU'l r̂. COK KPCT 
tueVRK 1-UADIN6 
A KiflHTf ^
rr MAor. wr. MPto.) (iSkwf, 
) c o x d ’i ri I I'.uy \  id S b u  
' '^ 1 1  i-i AAY tJ! r  T U  ,j.at>
LI5TE.N,'WHCM1 
COMr OUT WITH 
f k  n:-4;.-A''>K ro(?
MV AUTOGRAPH .* /
III' .-C' / - A
/  y 'a /■*'■. ( q u a r t i r , '  
C V P y fe^ ,..i T - T f r w :
( HI B O Y S.'^
1 /'■■■>"......   ■ ' j
V AUTuijL'.M'ii
r OM.Vdf irjf/,, ’M PRO JO Of -"(■-•Hrt**! • M M-a~A*-“»«*( - ' f. r.' I,a n ;  1 ' ’ " '\  to , - . '" "
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SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT! ★
F O R  O U I C I  S E R V IC e  F H O N E  K E L O W N A  H L 4 4 4 S
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREGORY
G O O D S  & S E R V tC E S  -  W H E R E  T O  F IN D  T H E M  IN  K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T
A U T O i« » iL E  OEALKKS m A \ m  p A & u jR s E i s r i ' i i O i a s
16. Apll. for RtRt
O N I B lD R p « » l APASTM Em  
I suit# m th  view. m  »  p e r ’ 
! mcMttfa. Two bedroom  dupiex qb 
! M artin Ave., S8B.99 p er montfa. 
to a ted . Pbon* R obert H. Wtison 
Realty Ltd., R ra lto rs . MS Rer- 
nard  Ave. l«2?S14f. tf











SWUNG » to  SPRING 
C »IFFU R SS 
G et >o«r permaae*.! wave 
ajod s ty k  created  by 
SO-UTOGATE 
HOUSE OF BEAUTY 
Get Your Appamtmeat Now 
Telepboae HK2-3i5d4
T. Ta. S 213
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
Cate for tb«' 
Convaleacefit and EJdeiiy
RIVIERA V lL L A -l BEDROOM
suites for rent. iciim.ecLate oc- 
cupaacy. R aa^e aad  refngera- 
tcr. Black TV. d o s e  m
TekpfaoB* l l M l f l .  tl
4 * ^ ^  H arvey Ave €ONTRAtTOBS -B U lil> IN G  
Pfet®# TS2-S3a3
RAMBLER
T. Tb, S tl










C®«.tr.ercia* — IwdusUial 
aEd ik sk k n tia l  
IS^I Kjooa Crescer^.
c.»a m ^ m t
T. Tb,. 5  21.3
*24 RER.NARD AVE, 
TekfboE* I62-4124
r e s t  h a v e n
Home for Aged 
aad  Senu-invaM s 
Mrs. Dotothy Borlase, R.N., 
in  Atte«iaac«.
I t i i  HARVEY T E E  l"«S-3Il«
F U R N I ^ D  I BEDROOM 
suite, near Capri. Lower Level, 
private ea.traace. Oae year old. 
T  T b S 213' KeJglea Cres., teiepboae 
—— ———— i If2-S443
I f l .  ISC, m ,  185. 188. 18!
NEW LISTING
One acre  situated  in  tbe  Bankbead District aad aoned R-3 
AM utiMtiea avaMalMe. I tk a l cburcb site witb fef s tree t 
parking or subdiviskvn pcwsibUities. MLS
|3.«fi© DOWN -  EASY TERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERNARD AVE, R g d l t O f S
F. Manson 2-3tll 
J  Kiasse® 2-8015
DIAL t«2-322i
C- Skurrefl I-fo.'T 
p. Maufcway 2-1*22
j CHOICE LOCATION. NEARi 
city park . 3 room  upsta irs  suite: 
ia  p rivate home, separate  ea- 
traaee . caU e T \\  re fr tie ra ta r  
lan d  stove. Busise&s p e c ^  pre- 
ife rred . Tekfeaeee 2-m». m
I E E N N E tS
RKLISTERED P V P P l^  j
i f o r  s a l e  1
I Beaiks timti CsmiBf«»s =
I W vedrifu i FaiiAiiy Pet*- 1
|'| \# y  IVy
*'&ivefs. &ivef-Ifc'.|#e kM
______________ T . 1 b S ; i 3 , s u k k YVALE 'KENNEUi ;!
’ : R H 4 Versrc* * Tel 542-25®*,
RUTLAND MOTORS ^  f ,  Tfe, S 236,
laicfy Y ta r 
Twiiigkt YeM* a*
VAUEYViEW  LODGE 
REST HOME
T ei
i INLANDER -  LARGE I B ED
T. I b .  S 21S!|-,ac®r svste. grettnd floor. ®fe- 
I ©red •apiiisaK'es., Cbarmel 4 
Cl»i# is . Teiepboaa 142-3®*.
H
TWO BEDROOM SUITE,. UP- 
sta irs , foffii.dsed. &uia.fcte fee 2 
N ear lake a t e  lw,4.p*.al Vavaat 
April 14. T eH tteB *
18*
Rpeeaafcts; WbeeJ A sgasivat 'Jm o v ING ANO STORAGE 
and  B a iaac» « ; C«Tii.kt« Re- j --------------— “ /*/v
pairs; P o rU b k  W eitesf with Q  CHAPMAN & CO
©u, new Moteife U te .
TELE.PHONE fSS-5i*5 _ - !*L{x>.aI—Loeg Dista,Bt:e H auiis*
T. I b  S OJ* • BEDROOM SUYTE,
 ------------ ------------- J — : relngeraifer a te  raage uacludte.
WHiSPERIKG PINES LODGE i fff^-crsyato eatraace. 125®
DUPLEX CLOSE-IN
T ry  your down pay m eat. Let the rea l («>' the lw.laj«e. 
Each iu ite  has iiviag room, totches. disieg area, two 
bedrooms a t e  bath . New gas furmace. Newly decorated. 
Latesc.aped g ro u te s . Separate efitraBces,. Aii City services. 
FuM Price  just H5.Sl»,«l6., P r e « a t  Reveaue |i«#.W  per 
mociitb.. ML£.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A L IO R S
5 «  8ERHAI4D AVENUE PHONE 1«W14*
H Guest ___________   E L i te
A  W arrra  t « M « l  S & h « k  m -» m
B P a rk e r  ........ l«?-4«n
P R O P E R  I IE S  
A N D  A O R E E M E K T S  
T R A D E D
CLOSE IN-SOLTH SIDE -  
AnracBve 2 bedrooia te a g to  
low k c a te d  m a.n e a c e ik a t 
a is tn c l c ttse  to  schafes aad  
shops. F e a te e s  22 ft. iiviEg 
Wita ia,rge brick  fere- 
piace, g t e  t u t  d « E g  rvwwB. 
bfigtet c a te ie t  e k c tr ic  kit- 
chi'B, 3 (vce. vafiity bathrvvom, 
large utdatj a.ad la'i-adry 
rocm, all « ,kcinc bcatiBg.
.Owner is leaviE.g city sh cn -




WE BUT -  WE SELL 
W E ARRANGE
We Lead M.oaey w
MORTGAGES
a te  A greem ents For S a lt in 
Ail A reas 
RELOWNA REALTY LTO- 
Pteee IC -ili8 
P aram ount Btoek Eetow aa
 ̂ T m s n
t .  Tk, 5  ?13
b u i l d i n g  S U P P iJE S
ComHieiejai Hssuse.iMte 
S w a g e  
PHONE
REST HOME
&a.u-iBvaijd A cvffivaiescent 
care
Quiet Country Air.
H. J R tR N IS . R..N,
R.R, Na. 5, W aitera Rd. 5 -* l»  
T , I b .  S tl
Belaire Ave te ie p te a e  l«2-T**l.
tf
TH REE ROOM SELFGON-
ta.kitd suite. F unushed  or «a- 




K M JO W N A  m VERNON 
AREA
pbaae  ©rderw ecS ert 
8 4 2 '2 ^  
E*»id«iiC#-5*2T *52 m tm-2m
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L T D
T-Tb-S-tJ
T . l b ^ t l i  WINDOW c l e a n e r s
Jenkins Cartage ltd
Af««G for
N t« h  Aayrntm  Vaa I j* r*  L is 
L;*&1, U « .f  Dirtfc&ee Yfovjsg 
‘W « G uaiaaiee  Satisla'fc'b**'’'' 
i m  WATER ST.
NO rU ®  -  NO MUSS 
Call Us 
GOLD STAR
WINDOW C ttA K E R S
Ihfflvestje a te  Commerrs.al 
Cali Ti2-foTl
T. T b. S Ni®
8. Coming Events
CLASSIFIED RATES
TH E ODPfELLOW S AND RE- 
bekih* Will be btteiag »  t‘»td 
partv «n Friday. M*rch 2* ia 
she Ottoieltows HaU. R w hter St.. 
comnveneiBg 8 pm, Bridge aad 
wh!»t wiU b« r la ite  Refre&tv- 
mrrns W'iil be terved. Sde admis- 
»«.«.. f*ut»l»c uvvited, I8Ta««•«*.£*»•••«• »<>aIM HIM k» ««*»»•♦ w»
I.m «*»
m Ml wero li-S#
Wttttt** »» v»iw»
al (fca*k ar |wi •«««. tiukiinMn II m 
CfaMiiv** aeifrUMaKimi* *f* i«M<n*a 
M iM r*M «a ar e*i 1*4 Utwrtk>«
Im *M I'*4 * * •  • ‘■r#
Im ikf**. ■•<»» h*» 4**MTwii»#
lUwM m IM » « « • « »
wrvtt** tMMIMM M MM*
MICAI. ClArt'rikD o ia r tk l
Dm MImi I M i m  «W irvvtMM M 
t«MkC*UMI.
OM MMMUM H »  m  mama iMW I qi.D TIM E DANCING AT THE
nrM  •MMcrtt** *M*ro*M I I »  i Kelowna Elks Hall, M arch 27. 
per mWm u  <*ca . .. .' . .   t.----- -
1 2 .  P f f f s o n a b
i y u i R L F i A ^  '
to buy 1.84MM4 P ackard  auto- 
molnle. WiU tvay well over 
m arke t |;>rife for well maitv- 
laiiste  one owner car. W rite to 
31tt! Capilsno Road, North Van­
couver, BC. 188
FURNISHED I ' B.EDRCX)M ,
!Wi.ieineoi fcU.Jte. No objev tim s  ̂
to th iid rea. T e.le}te«e  142-2122-
NU
DON-MAH"APARTEIENIS,. 
Bermaid Ave., bach elw  stale, 
lower floor. A vsilaU e Ap^O 1
T eiei.h t«e im m M . m
f w o ‘“B E D R tX Jk rS U rrE 'W 'lfjl 
fircplaee. p rivate  e a tra a re  and
tethrwiffi, Avajlabl.e May 1 
T e lep to te
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH-j 
ed baiem enl suite. Telephone:! 
I€2-482o after 5 ;te  p.ar, tf:
o N F i S i i i i w M ' su iT E 7 > iL iR .:
nisSred. sub-let.. Buckland Maw.sr," 
telephrwie 7«-**M. m
U N F U R ^ I IE D  2 BESSr OOM' 
suite lo r ren t. Telephone 76S- 
5838. m
YOU MUST SEE THIS!
Large soiidiy built fam ily borae fcscaifd csi s}.>prmiinait-iy 
It 'i  acres. Ideal for growiog fam ily a te  is near Htnxm 
a t e  transporta tioa. Ib re e  large bedro.m s upst.airs, large 
bviJBgroooi. diriJjBg room and large kitchen wired 2M. 
Tbr'ee prece Pem brcAs bath. F ea tu re  is the la.rge \-era.tea 
that slrades two sides fe this siaarkiui h»fl>e. IttW t.ases 
to a go te  Laeatiaa. Several yeswg fruit tiees P r ic te  a t 
tWAW. MllS
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
B®» 428 186 R u tla te  Rd 
PHO.NE 1 ^ 1 5 *
E venisf*
R u tia te , 8C-.
M ri B c a rd n w n  V51S3 Alin Psttc-riff* tAI0i
ALCOHOLICS A N O N V M O U S i 1 7 . Room s fo r R ent
r i n s T  u N r r t ’D o i u r c h , sun
dav evrn,Rg. M arch 31, »t 
p m. The L rn trn  C antata "P rni.*  
tenre . Partkin and Peace** by J . 
H. Maunder. Everyone wel- 
come.
CHUnCH
a i l T  annual Spring T ea and 
B azaar in Church Hall. Satur*
I day. March 27. 2 304 30 p m. 
jTtcket* 35c. 198
|y  VMMCWtl̂ * 
a*' Wl«M* uwh.
iMi r*M wdtfnuHiMM IM nm 
k*r II *M**r* tl* O'** a*
l*f BMMW ik«* ca* incorito la
WMtrUew* 11.11
Muamam cawi* (or a tj *dittu*w 
■tM I* lie
U« caart* IM Wtgl Ad B*t MumMr*.
taaU* *t*ry tad(*»»ui *UI M mad* 
I* lerwtrd rtplift i« lw> ouinh«rt to 
IM adtsrllMi ** ouon «* (hiuiM* «t 
•cctpl so babililr in rts|>«rt ut lust oi 
d«m«|* •lliisd 10 (HM lhrou«h sitbd 
toilnr* nr MUjr in lomsnim* such 
TtallM Mwiitl cniiMd wMIMl ar 
MllUMic* 04 olhorwiM
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carttd Mr d«ii«*rr m K«iown* 
•roa IW iwr wtrV 
0*l«ld* Ktlowna ort* U« iwi w*«a. 
C«U«eMd *««nr («* wmM- 
MAIt ItATI'a 
Ktliiwni Cllr Zono 
II mania* III M
I tnuniM . i.oa1 'iiKMwaa*''"''   t  •#'
■ C ouUid* Koluwn* L'llr Zon*
IZ muRihi 110 (lU
I mnnlh* I iM
I munia* 100
C«n*d* OuUid* n C.
It munthi 117 M
I mvnlh*............. 100
I monlh* S DO 
U.8A. rortlin Ctmnlrtri
II munih* llii 00
I month* ..... Ill 00 
I month* 100
AU mail My*ai* In «d>*nc*.
THE rtAILV COUHIEIl 
Bo* 10. Kalowna, B.C.
9:30 p m SI i« r  jrerion. Every 
IxKlv weltomc. 199
W rite P.O. Box K elow na.I,,
B.C. or telephone 762-8742 or j {^,j^fQrtable room s, televuion
_________________  If j and cooking facilities, 1615 EUis
S treet, telephone 762-8389
15. Houses For Rent
TWO BEDHOOM FULLY fur­
nished cottige. Available until 
June  15. $73 plus cost of power. 
Telet>hone T68-S555 or apply J . 
A. Zdralek, Casa Loma Resort.
208
10. Prof. Services
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial E*hotography. 
developing, printing and en­
larging.
PO PE 'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandoey St.. Corner 
Pandopy and Weit Ave.
Th-U
1. Births
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, 
near Drive-In T heatre. $60 per 
month. RariKc, refrigerato r and 
w ater Included. No objection to 
one child. Telephone 765-5578,
199
TWO BEDROOM, NEW DU- 
plex for rent. Available April 1. 
On south Ethel and Rose Ave. 
Couple preferred. Reference re ­
quired. Telephone 762-0470. 200
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEJ 
for rent, licnvoulin d istrict. Oc 
cupancy April 1. Telei>honc 762
C A L L  762-4445  
FO R
C O U R IE R  C LA SSIFIED
3924, tf
W -Stt
FURNISHED B E D -  SITTING 
room for lady o r gentlem an. 
Kitchen facilities. Apply Mrs. Y. 
E. Craze. 542 Buckland Ave. tf
THRIVING BUSINESS IN KELOWNA
Showing good pife'st. Regular lw«rs. OwRers will ccwai.Mlrr 
hwjve tm trade. This is a gote f»»B«y ifetre — or 
two can handle.. Phwse M» ttea,y,.
EASY TO HEAT
Small 2-bedrooin home in Rutland. Cash pric# $W©. MLS..
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AtiLNCY LI D.
418 BERNARD AVE- PHONE ie2-3*6
Evening j:
Ernie Oxenham . .  2-4814 Joe Finck
Bill H arkne ti , .. 2-0831 Ed Ro»i
M ri E b a  Baker 55 0 »
. . . . .  24373 
2-X56
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
to ren t, also housekeeping. 911 
B ernard Ave., telephone 762- 
2215. tf
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or double, in new home, rent by 
week or month. Telephone 762- 
4775. Th-F-S-tf
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM FOR ELD- 
erly gentlem an preferred. One 
block from Safeway. Available 
April 1. Telephone 762-4M0.
199
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. NICE 
and clean, Large living riMun 
and kitchen. Telephone 762-0901.
197
11. Business Personal
16. Apts, for Rent
NAMES ARE IMPORTANTl 
Chooiing a nam e for .vour child 
ahould bo a real pleasure and 
othera will want to know your 
choice. Name your child om 
quickly aa |K).sslblo and use the 
Individual nam e m Tho Dully 
Courier Birth Notice. Call the 
Clamlflcd Detinrtm ciit, 7 02  
4445 give the fact.s Including 
the nam e and we will publish 
■ Birth Notice In the next 
edition of The Daily Courier for 
only 11.50.
8. Coming Events
Did He o r  D id n ' t  He
put fUxir tiles on your walls?
U may sound silly, but It has 
hat)t)ened here on tho Inside 
nnd outside of private homes 
and com m ercial buildings, If 
you don’t wont to have to ask 
yourself this question call your 
experienced tile se tter with 
the best reputation In




T, Tlr, S 109
f f e E  T T E i r r E ~ B T r ^ ^
llardwtKxl Floor Experts. Floors 
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or idastlc finish. 
Old flcHirs resnnded, finished, 
Free cstlmatCH, Telephone 766- 
2732. if
CHOICE ROOM AND BOARD 
available. Close In. Suitable for 




W ith re s tau ran t and  ban tju c i riKim on th is  5 .6  acre  
holding. 371 ’ fro n tag e  on  L .ikcshorc R o ad , bo rdering  
on city lim its. $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  to  hand le .
F o r F u ll D etails
Telephone 762*3734
Q uiU ty  3
r t f J A tte  twi a s  e x c e l t e t  k n
WBf3 K .'& ly » s.'tert dijU-SiVV 
from lake. The 22 ft. bv- 
io tx B  h i t  w a il to  W'Wii 
ca jp tfe  w ad twMk fcv-piw.c*. 
e rv  vii# ssaag* tomn. wvli 
p iw a a te  cwtsaeJ ekicWic k:t- 
cfef* wm  iie* . *
vwjii'iy awtjfcj.cv.'si's. H «c 
ai,esl i» vvai"|,/yij-;;y r'is.̂ .foc-a 
wUk H tv  liv ts s . ev ti«
I'vWlsl:,. ? I's'V 
§Ai ifciiM.tV", wa*arv'w»
yuvfcfeSWtat, wttwfete vii-i-wrt.
w£tti te v *  y . i 'd  
Tf»e fu-ti i-ru'w  fc*r 
liiii ia'.tiy f»!;iUy tojj:.# is 
lii.SMi-tw Wilis txcviit-te 
MLS-
KEW liuME WITH REVE- 
KUE SUITE -  ikriaVB 3 tess- 
«(&!« rtuvC'o busj^aisiw w«h 
1*1*.*! lv¥.uji ksniw cte
i'khWi., «£*' dmm rokrm,
vsfetoet ekferie tot- 
feW'-U wtth btewMsfe k.rv*,_4 
Pw»ttfoke v-«jMly .t»tb- 
l o o i t e  sfiiiisiiste iiu s iiiry  
ffctf fictw sife
».yi,w. dwufee r tte fted  cai- 
Fw.Vi te  ti*» te'
jjf twil.e tteii.SiSiEif. t f
5 b t - a i t i . i w  tiv iE f
l\*»ra. i '  stfiiW'1 k jt f i ir 'a  w sUi 
■■tetiBf « « '» ,  P f s v b rc k e  'ia tb -  
r«£!is. TIiii is. i-x'Sit-
t e  iffl a n  d i i t f s c t
ftoi-.*' li.» a t e
Fuill p .u c#  wHb evcvfc-Jit 
ii'ttm 13:5,t o w .  MtS,
WE HA.ND.LE PRiVATE «te 
COMPANY MORTGAGiS
AGENTS FOR CANAD.k
p e r m a n e n t  m o r t g a g e
P. SCHEILENBERG
LTD
Real Lvtotc tn d  Invu rancf 
?7i» B c itiS iq  A v#, 
K elow fii B C- 
J62-27»
(t..>b V t r k r t i  I62-I765 
Bill Ptelitr 7 f2 -« t f  
•R u ss"  W utfseid 
*,N(,srm'* I'sfKcr T62-7t<i8 
Dofto WusbekJ 762-lfiO*
II ft, k icC ulkttb  al’«.nito'a,ia bo»,t 
-New pxice w*s 228 9J,
N-.vrt".............  ITfStS
Fkietw-ote PvrtAble TY*
R c fu iw  139,93 f o r   88,iS
iC tevfeto  bforttt ., lSi$i5
,G ate  w ke-bc*  oi Pwu-to*' 
bew'stg M,#.£toas5S . - fiwB f-SS 
K.Kfo*-iBte H  81
teWiitofit fe t'toeiil#  
f J«H  i,l l l
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.




S iv u i i  fe 23-'t #.te b e tter oa 
k'u g i'tev s  * te  iiiti. Get your 
Si.wiisg r«<|ijiJeHwat$ mm  » te  
S-kVE: ete,» $,lrt-
K elow na M u s tr ia l  
Supply Ltd.
?T4 L*w r«ar« Av«. 
T tH im x  f& -2m
m
S T E S C ii, MATiC IHM4-Li4 kit, 
M£(ik,t*,» f e w a i - r t -  I  »■**? * * # ! . ,  
rifesa ,f v i t e  i# fr iie i« % e r
* t e  :* , i« t e i r y  p i k s a f
i:»:!«.i34ae, 4 k'feeiias fe mi,̂ ! .t* y e . 
AJj fe  i t  W, IL
littd '* . I'rti'# , IA,#**,*,** Ms*» 
Mi«, U*:!! Vi' Ml-IS'il,
'» a
: 'TOO i5 E ip 'F K y E R S r® 5 T ib fe
i f i i i l i i r te  i-et, i€  R i r a r i l
ig k i tii 'te . T*'U' c-uveieii
»si!'k te 'f ifP e*  ta  C xw -V f
s t e  toiiSStS.rl'fJIlt
tij |*r.«-ie» ito to to  t,lsitx-<«'i Tf't#- 
fesi«e T C -tt?!. i,»r w tee  W, D, 
D>c'k. R H, 3. Krtowfi*, If
A i4 iE R f r i iE E r " " A N 0 ' H W K  
fisif h o m e  f t t r i t r s .  Cut,
! *'(iP{'*r\i a t e  quH'k tiu4f-« Qisat* 
)t,y and crrvw-e gstaran tm f, 
C m to fsi riillsn g  Trtnfo*ne Stan 
Farrow  Bui 7624412. R ei 762- 
tfTK.  __  __ _  I f
; U1SKt> LIJMBKR. G O i 'd COLOK 
2*6. 2*8. 2*10. a t e  rh ip lip .
Aluminum rm fin i ih r r l i .  Som# 
fdy w tte . G<»fid d<*»r» and win* 
d<»w<>. at KYJ5 Richter, next tk « r  
to W uictv. If
NEW 2 BKDR(X)M DUPLEX, 
kitebtri with dinmg area, full
tva»,rin«-fit Verv convenienllv!
k n a t te  T eJcrtenc  owner 762- TECO MASTER REVERSIBLE
746 2«l
198
ROOM AVAILABLE FOR quiet 
working ladies. Five Bridges 
a rea . Board optional. Telephone 
762-6434 after 6 p.m . 197
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1919 PAN 
dosy Street, how rchtthst'IS  de­
luxe I, 2 nnd 3 bedroom suites 
for immediate occupancy. All 
latest features, finest of car 
pet, dranys, channel 4 TV, In 
tcrcom , bnlcnnles, and elevator 
Largo i)reHlige sullc.s, Kelowna’s 
newest and most m odern ap art­
m ent block In finest location 
Open for inspection. Reserve 
now and move in April 1st. 
Telephone 2-2803 or 2-0924. tf
BOARD AND ROOM FOR GIRL 
available a tJtiak lfev  Tc1cphuR« 
762-7626, 201
20. Wanted to Rent
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS, 
1761 Pnndosy St. — 1 bedroom, 
also 2 bcdrmim suite, nvail 
able tmmodlnlcly Quiet, warm, 
private entrance, ca r parking 
Black Knight TV, range, re 
frlgernlor, in rpets, All utilities 
except lolophone included. Tele­
phone 762-4971 or contact W, J 
Eckel, Siiltc 205, If
VANCOUVER TEACHER, wife 
and child seek 2 Iwdroom 
house/duplex nvallablo April 1* 
l5-or May 1., In or near Kel­
owna. Willing to sign long-term 
lease, If sultalde. W rite: J ,  H. 
M acmillan, 4519 West 5th Ave., 
Vancouver, or jihonc 762-3840 
(Kelowna I. Th-F*S-199
ENTRIES ARE INVITED TO 
\the Arts, C rafts And Ilobliy 
Show, to Lhj held In St, PnuTs 
United Church Chrisllaii Educa*
■ Uon Centre, .3131 I’auilusy, on 
Friday, M arch 26 from 3 to 
'8 p.m, Under siKuisorshlp of Ihe 
8unda,v Schmd, Entry forms 
availnplc by i'hfedi'S 762-otH6 or
mission 35c, ten 15c. >
186, llKl, 197
AND
Auxiliary coffee part, Saturday, 
Mareh 27, ilj a,m , at Ihe home 
\ of Mrs. R, C. DeMnra, HM3 
IKirvey Ave, Women Interested 
In ihcml>en.hip In this active 
group »ri) invited to attend. 
P lease phono Mrs. DeMnra at
i lE L IE F  SOCIETY O F " l ’liE  
1.DS‘ Church Utimmaile Sale, 
Saturday, M arch 27 at 2 p,m„ 
, bank blinding, next to CotK>z/.i>H
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
mca.surc. Free estim ates, Doris 
Guest, Phone 702-2487, tl
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, GAR- 
den Apiii'lmcnt, Range, re- 
frlgeralor, electric heat, light 
nnd chnmicl 4 'I’V provided, Beni 
$100 per monlh, Clo.sc In nnd 
(pdet. Mill Creek Apartmeiils, 
1797 Water St., teleidioiie 762- 
7269, Apiily Suite No, 2,
Th-F,S,-tf
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile Installation and free estl 
m ates. Call Chrli llum ann. 
762-70211 or 762-5357, If
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning seiitic tanks nnd gren.se 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
8erricai^Tdophon«468H(M0M^^^
KF,l,(iWNA  EA V EW riO tiG il
Ing, Get free e.sllmaie now 
llnvo euvcslroughing inslnllei 
later, Tvlephono 762-7411, 202
EXCHANGE HOLIDAY BY the 
iH’ach In White Bock for sim ilar 
self-contained suite In Kelowna 
near trnnstKirtallon, nh.stalners, 
Write iiKiulrles to Box OHOl, 
Dally Courier. 199
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
avnllahlo Im m ediately, ground 
floor. Cltise to Sho|>s Capri, col­
ored aiiiiltaaccs and tlxtures. 
Cabled TV and electric heat In­
cluded. Apply Mrs. Dunltjp, 1281 
iHRwrwfe ,Avc,i ,t«lvp|ioi'»o , 762-, 
5134. tl
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
house or duplex wanted by 
young couple by May I. Call 
765-5842. tf
„  _  WOUl .i)
like to ren t furnished or iinrtly 
furnished apartm en t April 1 
Telephone 762-8590.^_________199
T l iB E ir ’o irF O U ilT lE D B O tlM  
house wanted. Tolophuna 762 
4517. 2(MJ
21. Property for Sale
ONE BEDROOM 
also bachelor suite, $95
D ^ . u x i
suites. 111: 
to •l(l0.por*mnnthf*Carnotr«tDV8(< 
refrlgeriilor, largo Miltes, close 
to dnwiilown, available Im 
mcdlnlcly, Telepltono 762-6981
FOR THE BEST IN CEBAMK 
and mosaic tllc.s. Get .I'our free 
estim ate today. Dial 762*7368 or 
765-6167. 202
irx iN T lN trB V  t h F ik iu r  o r
eontrnet. Free psllmaKjs. Tele-
VISIT 0  L JONES USED 
Furniture. Dcpl Cor Iw« buyn! 
M5 Bernard Avo__ , M TIi U
F.XIH-IRIF.NCED iTRESSMAK
'UNI-LpG '




VIEW PRO PERTY : 8 acres 
of It. Tills sm all o rchard  in 
the Ellison d istric t is Ideal for 
anyone In te re s tte  In ex tra  
income plus exclusive living. 
Tho home has 2 bedroom s.
I te m  »nd 
size m odern kitchen. All ne* 
cc.ssary equipm ent lo handle 
the fruit trees is included at 
tho full price of $16,500.00. 
MLS.
HIGHWAY PRO PERTY  -  6 
inlles North of Kelowna. Over 
900’ on Highway 97. CNR 
tracks border opi>oslto side. 
Power casem ent through 
lower corner of this 10 acres 
of good farm  land. View is 
terrific overlooking the or 
fhards of Eiilson. P rice  a 
low $1,0(K) per acre, to be 
sold in one piece,
Phono George Trim ble 2-0687, 
or contact the office. MLS
Free Booklet with comiilete 
listings available at our 










Harvey Pom ronko . . .  2-0742
Wayne I.ufiico ..........  2-2376
J, A. M elntvro .......... 'J-.5338
Hugh T u l l    2-H169





VISTA MANOR-NEW APART- 
meiil bliH'k, now reiid.v fur oe- 
cupaney, Spacums 1 6Ih1 2 bed­
room silites, iip-tu-dale,, com- 
fortnblo nnd bright, fireplaces, 
060 Bornnrd Ave., call Mrs. 
Qabcl al 762-68.33, tf
lloCATUD ^EA R  DOWNTOWN 
-  I brdrooih Hulto,, nn main 
floor* elmnnol 4 TV, enlored am 
pllancoB, laiindiiy knd iiarking 
fnellltlcj provided. For Tnfor
' ) • '  I
198' ,li)g. Tplcjihonc 7623124. ZOIJ matlun telephone 762-04()3, tf
Th, F, S . tl
~ lT IR hiE  BEDRtlflM NBA 
home. Hardwood Ihxirs, vanity 
buthrmirn, liroiilaeo, L-shaiwn 
hying nnd dining rwun, large 
rce room, i,and,'.eHped grounds 
Loeuled close to Itijio iHdwcen 
Abboll nnd Pnndosv St Phone 
762-5.3115 , ,., tl
mTw E in  -  NEWLY DEtii. 
b e d ro o m s^
cd linsemeni wllh recreation 
room, l)cdr<x,im and both- 15,800 




THREE BEDROOMS UP 
AND TWO IX)WN -  'Dils 
home Ls only 14 years old 
and has a living room, extra 
diningroom, grxjd size kitchen 
and a full basem ent with 
Butnmatic gas heat. G arage 
at rear. P rice  only S11.SDOOO 
with excellent term s. MLS.
B IU . LUCAS HOME IS A 
QUAT.TTY HO$tE, I f  >*M 
qualify for an 83'; m ortgage 
you will bc able to buy this 
home for probably $1500.00 
down, and easy monthly 
payments. This bungalow has 
n through hull, g(KKl size liv­
ing room, wall to wall cariiet, 
a mwlern eU-ctrie kitchen, 
utility rrxim nnd three bed­
rooms, (ilus 4 piece bath. 
Automatic gas furnace. The 
home is ntiproxlmntely 7 
years old nnd situated on a 
quiet street on the north end. 
In eveellent resldenllnl nrea. 




FIVE ACRE COMMEUClAi 
pro|H'rty. over 500 feel, fronting 
Highway 97 Ideal spot for tent 
town, tourist cam p, etc No 
Iriflera please Dial 765-5594 
_____________________________ U
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
with ca tpu rt, 1264 P leasant St.. 
Kelowim. No bii'-cmcnt, only 1 
step. L it 84’ X 164’. Telephone 
762-0798 or call after 5 p in
199
76 :-l< )19  
Fiiniicil .
7 6 5 -5 2 IH
G, l ...................  2-9901
B, Pierson ....................  '2-4401
J, Fewell ...................  '2-7342
Ml!!, P. B a r r y   2-0833
R, Fiinnoll .................  2-0937
I., Chalmers ...............  2-3179
B, Kneller  ................. 5-.581
MORTGAGE MONEY 
AVAILABLE (T L G '
Rototillcr, Bilgg* and S tra ttte , 
4 cycle. gaMiline engine. Tele­
phone 765-5406 after 6 p m.
tf
COUNTRY LIVING ON TWO 
acre*. Nice 2 bedroom , third 
t>edroom in basem ent, living 
room with fireplace, douWe car- 
txirt. Mindeck, Fully landscatieil. 
r m t h a r n  7 6 U m ,  ...
LARGE HOUSE AND LOT FOR 
sale at M ara Lake, six miles 
south of Sicamous. Commercial 
(lossibililic.s, Constance Zctter- 
gicen, Mnrn, B.C. 198
l(Kt’x2(K)' LOT FOR HALE -  
Commercial or residential, Fllz- 
imtrick Road, teleiihone 76.5-5078,
197
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
130’x92’ corner lot, sulxlivision 
|K)tcri(inl. Garage, shade tree.s, 
garden. Telephone 762-7fl82.
_  'n>-i’-'2i"
'TWt)' ACRES LEV Efr'l.A N D , 
south of Vocational School, 
Telephone 762-6912, 197
ATl’RACTlVE 3 \1IEDI 'TOM 
liomo, 2 years o ld ,'F u ll 'iso- 
manl, lorgo -llvingroom ' vilh 
fircplttcp and wall to wall wisil 
carpet, Kiindeek and carport.
Well landbeiiped, Price $21,18)9,
Telophoiio 762-47.33, ' 197
TWO BEDROOM HOME, FULL 
baHomqnl, gait heater, large
riKiniH, 1024 square foot. GarngOi ...........
fenced, nice location. For sale NEW TWO BED |100M , FULL
• • i-* . . I . a #*/* I *kl . 1* f > kt *>no palls Hatiirday, 199
to "B ED R O O A r ilO M E ,, NKAH 
golf courso, Close to' sclhs)! and
Tolephnne' 762-8573 or P. fJchol-i Hhotifiliig. Full, price $7,300,90, 
Icn W g  L td .' , I I H Phone 762-4162,
NEAT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
229 wired, approxim ately 1 acre 
of hind, CariKirt, gnrnge, some 
frttlt-irePto-dmmadlatn'-riosaos* 
slon. Priced nt, $19,599. 'I'erinf- 
cnn be arranged, less for ehhli 
Call at 1017 Fuller Aye, 1̂97
w e l l ”  K E in  OLDER TYPE 
3 iKidroom stucco home Double 
pliiinbiiiB. ga,‘. furnace and 
clo«o*in Ineatiori Immodiute 
isissohsion, 114.2181 with tcririH 
Tolephnne , 762-2894 ' tl
25. Business 
OppDrtunitles
EXCLUSIVE. . . . . .
FRANCHISE DEALER
wnnli'd in this nrea for Ihe 
am azing Kiddle K astle, Ex- 
ell trig new single fram e unit 
of baby safety furnllure that 
convert.s Into eight (8) differ­
ent irosltloiiH. Afiorox, 11,9181* 
■stock inve.stmi'iit lequlied. For 
further immeillate Inlorniatloii
Kiddie  K as t le  o f  B.C.
Box 2744, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Wl
ONE ONLY SIMCO SADDLE, 
ladiRo rop|)cr; 2 only sets *addle 
blanket.s; 2 only bridles, com- 
)»letc with hai kam orc bits. Tele­
phone 7685407. W-Th-F-lOe
CHKOM E~SUTfE TOR SALE 
or trad e  on diningroom suite. 
Also 2 budgie birds wllh cage 
for .sale. Tclei)hone 762-4539. 199
LOW R E Y SPIN ET~O RC rA N , 
with Leslie s|>eakers. 1965 
m tecJ , reduced. Telephone 768- 
5 8 1 5 . _____ ___
CAMERA, BRfjW NlE 8 MM, 
$65 or nearest offer. Red Top 
M otet; or1(!tejihhne 762?2550;
201
MANURE, W E~L L ROTTED. 
Will deliver large or Ainall 
quantities. 'Tcleiihune 762-8603,
197
R E IT IC  ' T A N K  CLEANING 
unit for sale. Telephone 768-5454, 
Vernon Wales, W esthank. if
32 . Wanted to Buy
s m a l i7 cM e n  x f t T a n  d
wheelbarrow  In g<KKl condition. 
'r<-h-phone 764-4499 after six 
o’c lm ^. _  290
o l d ” DININrHttl'OM SUiTE". 
with large table. In giKXt con* 
ditlon wanted. Telephone 762* 
4.33(1 199
ALIIMINtrM BOA'i’ WANTEI)', 
12-14 feet, Tekq.foatij 762-9641,
198
34. Help Wanted, Male
REAL ESTATE 
SALESMAN
Wanted • Exiierlenced, 
W rite: BOX 9930, 
DAILY COURIER
290




BUILDING LOTS IN CITY FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-0060 after 
197 5 p.m. 291
1
RETAIL BUSINESS
Well efdablltihed, riiowlng ex- 
eellent returns Idcid fur fam­
ily or pal'tnei'hlii|l, Here is 
your opfKirtmilt.V to btM'ome a 
Mieee.stful taislness |)ei:i.oii. 
Owner Is willing't,o train  an 




' ’ ' ' A , '
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
.L iU i iU V E lL I ^ R ^  
tim e selling, 2-3 hours a day, 
will make up to $.39 a week. Box 
DltlK) Dally Couiier, '292
A ^ 'l T i l t i r  W( )MAN'" W A m ^  
to (lo general wink In city rest > 
lioiiie, Requlied to live in. Tele* 
phonr; 762-4636, _  , 2(8)
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Fei
PERSON WITH MUSICAL 
knowledge on ((cttordlort P), t«ai;|i 
Iteglnneis, iipare tliiie, $3 per 
luiur, Appl,V giving dclulls. tn 
197’ B ox 9909 Dally CouiTor, 292
36. Help Wintid. |40. Pett t  UvntKk'
M itt er Fwnilt :SHCTi-AXDTO’GF̂ XD&A!toj
?a.e:
E?’’PERIEKCED HAIRDREa-
6#r lear local hhap- Top v,5»jci 
food folirt* for »!£-lKiio.-i 








e irc tric  fe tn g e ta tta :; 
ate vtoer H iiiaayi
' ’arkt-s. Keitlj;
fe K«.c#"«!ia„ S s t i f te j '-  fclarcb 27.!
2 ,p,n». IM
m m T l l I  i
to k a te le . d a te ie  f r e v . « 
oW. T*iepivy*e IMMC or wntel 
to Eto* M ta  E tm 'm  .P m ^ l 
Cterier- 4*1' _ — • » VAriiMJI -
41. MKhinery
YOi^NU” DAN'foJH '̂BAKER DE- ------------------------------- -------------------------- —   -  -
•iras e:np’.o.v r -ea! to' maa»i»B ’ ORCH-iHD SPILAYEB
area. F"uil:.- esper»ea?«ci tt a  
I>8£i?li fa»txj'. Be* M»t Da-.
Cofener.
 ____________   . K O W
cciv m&. Coiaa m i  s«« «  to 
toei 3k«tors Ltd.. ttoefdoaa 1®2-
42. Autos lor Sale
SELECT USED VOLKSWAGENS
1962  V olksw agen D eluxe
$1395Eaceller-t cosditioa.Kow oeJv
At tow as $42" per moatli with m  pay meat ©r ies*
with yoar u*de*ia. ,
1961 V o l k s w a g e n
lasur mmim, it* »«««.#
(î ^hsAfXt-ry. Now » ly
A* tow a* m  per w m  s® .slow* fmymmA «r ItJ*
wltii yosiJ- |jf»se®t car a t a irade. i*.
1958 V o l k s w d g t n  O e l y x e
1 o*"t»T.. ip»*i
As tow as S34 f»e.T fmat® w'.tk * 0
1 9 ^  Karman Ghia
E*aio. i oaser. low irLmgt, 
coBsiJijCifii. Kdw «J>"
At tow as 112 p«r rii‘aei.t* wito m  te"*.a f««>.r 
wiiA yolfe car as trade-in
1957 Karman Ghia
a  fite . r'^temaa.




m B uem ^A  ikAiLT r f in iB x ..  r a n . ,  m a b c s  m. im i w m m  i i
Breathtaking Nature Show 
As Ducks. Geese Head North
SmXEY. toss a. I.AP ■--€!»• fe 
aai^e'* rByste.r;e.j tes beco.i"c,e!̂  
a biealhtakiig > p e c t .a .c I e ! 
la so«tli"«s.t tow a ate tscrtto'" 
west Missotei- 
It is ti»  aaaual nugratic® f e , 
f«*&e ate ducgj. tx' their Caaa- ' 
(tea fttslsfig frouads.
But toecaiis* fe bitier .! 
wealiier ate deep iriow np-;*s. 
ward a i « |  tfee Ri\ e t ',
ate itito tEe Ca£."i-i‘,*.s Pra;.'»e.- 
provii«e.s.. .sewrly a ‘J fe s&e' 
BcemerB tenusteerc's g e e s e  
ate teck fos « k.-
ceetratte »  tkis wie*.
‘Tt it a sifEi ail »lw.\te 
saicl Wetey C. Xewro-i.b of 
Des Motet'-i, a US.. |«ir.e 
agemeat ©-fficia!.
F»M  opOB fieto fe .cora is ei­
ther white with the b’ne ate  
white fcese o.r fc.'sck w"n.h 
ducks, ^ve grocrid seen'-s to to.l> 
tow ate heave ai the feLtds 
I iMfarito for p - a a .
Newtxwr^b e?ii!i;atte t h e t e  
were gefc-e a itie S..«i,.aw
C w k  .Na.tio«.ai W'.W 't:fc  Rfe- 
Uic »  Gortow.est $l.".s3O"0.ii. s«tSl 
cl here, a te  'm this area.
“Whea you csmsvdtr there are 
atoo ovs'r i.tW..W' ducks i« tfei* 
ae la y te  you have a
i"ei!'.,.irkah'e situatxar." N e w* 
sx'-o".b ssxl
A y,titAtsk mtmt a te tto**- 
laTvi? fe birds mmg skyw ate, 
bicttt-iE out the sOw-l>»g fetos 
feevcte Ttiey f?,c .i»«.la. tte* 
>,(hde{':> ?wirg l>"*.vk a*
tr,o.ugh meeti-g sc.-ne "ajfcee* 
obs*uf:.e la 'he fky.
Ckice the te d s  leave the fee- 
t . l e  f r a . i a  .f,:e,ki.$ fe  th e  u v p ^ r  
K'towest, Xewcon'.b s.awi. ‘htvey 
fa.av.e to dei>ete oa smaU b te  
, duig p a s s  SI'. M*.ii.ittea a te  tte  
' Arcti'C t'_i.iidras. for food. Tteey 
; .oete 5««"!'.e tlhaw lag weatBer up 
■ th-ere for that p a s s  to emerf*.*
Windlali Directon Urged 
To "State Core Drill Results
fXPO STADIUM TO HOID MANY KINDS OF EVENTS
€# jess "f^e 2$HXyitkX E.wpo Sta- k-nds
dium la Mcnitfeai "wia he t te  tors*
vc**e fe Sf*"-cta.cuia« ol aJi cterwe.
—- mmtiij tattoos, 
pageaats,. a a d  o f
$p«rt.s.,. la c su a iB g  m -
tr.rtaticc.a1-<’aiS fe» tte l. soc­
cer, a te  teiedail. Ccsstractioa 
for she Stdaiura has already
tep-a oa the M*.cK*y Pter at 
the Expo t l  site.




440-4Vfi Hirtv'-ry h \ f .
BUSY
D iA t 1ml- sm
Keen Competition Grows 
For Commonwealth Post
!r earUer te.-timafiy., lir*. 
K.adu.fi H-toaA. ail e m ^ y e *  el 
* Techuical ttorcie# lH*l«>r*tvvri#* 
cf T'.viuiu, ?a."id she c*ti«d Mr. 
$!-,,-Mi;UE J.Jy i  With the re- 
i ..its fe  a .-'iy?  frotn two u n *
: ph-'s fe drill core.
M(i. K-udiiik s.aid Air, M*t> 
M,-’lan w-is iK>t available ao tha 
£h\e Ihe resul’s to •  wc*.maB 
who toentifite herself a* Vio!*
, M.atMillan.
.Mr. Hartt avked waat the r»> 
suVi? snaseatte.
•'NaHMde? a»e very i*
va!"v,e- “ Mr*. Iludrvlk aaM.
■Til 9  P .M .




Top Tr»4et. f »t4 FmatKiOf
Efoii laarfitnv
IMI Reaautt Ayhwruhc. «vly 
i l .W  ot»e owner rrvilei. Fm- 
Ithte tn ted with contraitifif 
leatherette uphuUtery. Full 
price lists.
i m  Ford Ecoftoline, ID.OOO 
miles, equipped with 4-apeed 
Iransmuisoo. 101 b p. eafiae. 
witeshield washer*, win ter 
tire*. Full price 1240.
i7 W .! TRA)i..rn sK iiivrt.Y"i 
t fe  I'aft.i'fu-:
lart, te le ite *  Ifil
46. Boats, Access.
: llSKtotyK ‘CP'i -  %mm ».«*b ta w  itxu a iacuite. -ueahB fetomii, K-ert-sg tore
a r * t * * r * 3£ . - i a . y  I *  d e i e l - - :  7 5 » e  21  ' E i . e : f i s t e i "  < " y « u s " . i " i r s  a r e  . l a o i  J s . s . x u r y  ' . a  j . j r e ; i a i e  t h e
i . s « '  . i . i , i ? - . U i 3  a l , i s  v , . * x s u J t a i K i s  t e y  < " « £ « ; * ■  c a  i r U i i i i  . s u a c j u i e P s y .  u e J *  r e - ,
i.»r"y-g««»fri.1 fe shr jrf 'epaste 'Vifjaas 6*®** pfe fctrs'srd by lo fc*'ve Siiiito., !j
C3csffiHi.c*w.ea3to feeuetsmi, tol!i#ov*3*.nie®t»- C*®*a»'s astJitfeEt vae»»aiy es.-ij
''C «»da‘* A tkM  SBMth tt. le-i Svara.* ©f the s*s»iar Cfe»Ea*- twaal kffmuy «i.'.a:iiter, w.totfeerl
!;    ---------------- .................................................................................. .V -    — r ~ r — . ‘ . e r v *
! T sfe*  StXrlMte to t o  MM54* ! 
i | - u e * t 4« i  « »  | > . i « r t J a ' » .  i u s t e  *1  s l i f  1 
jtiiisj* w lir ito f . ia stoW" €>l isisl 
rTc** altsjrnt'e cai prevtoat !.«'•! 
ieiga astigameai*. it nssfht to ll 
’to toiler for .him to ren-Sia al] 
O t t a w a .  i
!» |iT AlAlMtKl'hl IMIAT m i
A h f> MrlV’.if? mw'tt'i' ItotB A-! 
ftmihiMm Trtor«t.c-eie d*> Tfcj- 
m h  Eight ^
j  j | ” p 5 5 f " ‘ i » c | S 0 A » 0 ’ ^ S P E E I >  : l * f 5 V ' " y w e ! g , i ; i  t i u -









261 |i4 v<ne fiun t« tSse gcnrral
KOIItKATFIl r o a  JOB
Ituw evef, tiiice t.hen Stw.ith; 
.. .  ,, , . . .  hs>. tocp tsjrii'iaHv jR.-’iiaiatte]
l i a  .A P ‘^ T lf e  t o  eves fe  M.mvter Pei.r,fln  Iw j
p a te  fe re,iie.«4 .i. 'q,,. m,(| S-nith bitnyfef iS'
.‘■.-.SfsjfjsaiS Ab ^ to t ihiiugh tosuus. i r r o r t e  lo have tokt Cosrirnon-'
l.n.tteu..: -{'tji guijig a r tu te  bu)m.g, i,,eaSth Helationv Slmuter Ar-
in % SMOU4 i.larei,'’ he'thar .IkntiMidec la*i Morwlay he'
SAW STOP UGHT
LOKDOK 1AP» — Ax-ltar iTcr-Mitu 
Ries,. hS, liuiihte to» dxiviiig 
le,»t I? tirrtes m a m m ,
tie toeidte that a feypiM.‘- 
isii mlg'kt tosp ate efeuite a 
pse'eivicaisi, Berto iliielii. IS.
ILteiii irih»fixed ft.e* wnh 
fcyi«K.i;f eye Mastoay, put "h.i»*a 
as fee wheel of teis car ate 
imd:
“ Relaa, rela.a, you are la 
toll contro!.. Now off we go ’*
Wife Riietli a* a iis&seBier,
Rk's dr©\* safely -W irsdef 
©ui in fee eouhiry. He iuraed 
around ate t i a r t e d  back. 
SuKsewfeere ato.K8 ibe line the 
si*U wore off.
The ear s k i d d e d  ate  
plunged into a ditch, upside
dO'vVB.
*T win treat Mr. ltlt-» again 
heftsre he take* hi* 15th drsv. 
in* trM.” said RiselU. "Alter 
all, we juit tuffered a few
tsruises.'*
TOROKTft trP-,-Twt» 4u«y~  ̂
tm-$ of Wi.tefall A.fu.i:c.> !
I jB'Uted urged tto  c;U!|'*u>"'s <
V^esideRt ate fer? witc iv» re- 
i«.ase Ihe revv't? fe a u i e  duil 
fwmi the cvii’;vr3E>’s lyvipiriy 
rear Tin-tr.iR?. kkA . Lfl Ji»*v ! 
sfsea the slock "«5s touu  r.g« 
en t.he Toroctto St.ick irx friar.ge,. 
a royal com mis? ton mquiry was 
to id Wednesday.
Ttie Wiadfaii stock rvue to .
45 60 from 56 reids oa n.m.ors; 
t.hat the comtuio" liad .'trcisk 
' C'le but later fifeap-t-vl to *»»- 
U'ersti afie.T st was aritwui'H-te ?¥v
Hm" had tot'R fuu!>ii . , ....................   , . , ™ ™
i $5r« M arueie Hu!ufe,!ry. » ' BKFAK .ART GANG
pei-?c«"ial cdvice c.4-; KAPlJtS. Haiy ' APt-Uai.i*j| 
'urrinist w'Vto w.rv'ti" ynder tiie , said Wednesday 
Eame Eiifatiet.h Tte,ir!'p.-.o.fj touken up a gang speci
the (1 Soto ate Ms;!, wc? v-nr <1'jrusg m art ate Kwfery tbefta 
!.he mrertar? af-i'Wa.nrc wiii-Hi.f, i,,  ̂ v;!i*» with the arr**t fe 
hei.rmgr iei".u'ote in Tivrf.n-n: liv e  mor* ar*
Wtenerday. Ttie l«d wa» reckcauad
TTie royal Ci.>.rrr;.i-".<.>fi wa.» at more than $6t®.CiE)0.
48. Auction Sales
H u s k y
GARRY 'S  
S e r v i c e n t r e
pttg atsil afasitiici ta th>'**e' tjrtj, *‘V\hen t in thrcmgU vviUing to lerve
|wh<» kiHiw him W*l. ,mg. I want to to out in ito | On *K>e*day 'Buttomlry told
A rhoayti-4 , lar.iiflg n*.»n.i*c a l", country, wiih a lot of fie»h air. ■ ito C om  m o n s censultatkm*
       I I I....III.I... I ...........   -.time? ate a kr-id-mo-jihte brag-^chicken*. hor»e* ate Ultle Ltd' among the 21 countries are
HIGHWAY Al'CTlON MAll.'gais at otlcr . hr ta-comrv sof*.iarmusd tne.. That'* rny ktea o f■’‘j.t-tK'ceding satirlactonly but 
KET, Sal* every Saturday at 2; ?j-.,i.kcn. warm and nstecil when .heaven on earth." aj-*. Ryi complete."
p.ra, 1*1 trulei r»ort.b of Ke!-,tv;n>jvte tn.m She rpJlhgbt, * Although •  devout Black Mus-i Among other cateidaSes arc
owna. tot us lell your ho'aie-i "Thiv l.«>y iv humble a* •Him. Cairius refuse* to let him-JrefWted to be .Australian Sir 
hold foodi or what have you'bab'." sitvv Ca'»ii&‘ *>vt»tan!|jdf gd a g i t a t e d  over thejRobert JackMin, who manasfs 
Get the rr.oit. Telefhone T€2 trainer. Dtew 'Btemi' Brown.Icurrent racial struggle, fired to,the Unitte Nations sjvecial fund. 
S2U If!former trainer for Sugar Rav vshite heat by demonstration* inkicorge Ivan Stnilh. an Au?-
Alatvama. tralian diidomat who represents"IVtf? * Ro1.nn»<vn.
*• "He IS like a little Jf>« Ixiui*.
Your Renault Dealer
Bernard at St. Paul 7624)543 
Th-F-tf
1963 RAMBLER AMERICAN.
low mileage, radio, automatic 
■ transmlnslon, beautiful con­
dition. Must sell! Your car a* 
down payment. Telephone 762- 
8742. 199
teletfeone
There is so much kindness in 
is taken for
IBM ZEPHYR ZODIAC, good 
condition, looks like new, 
1450.00, can be »een at 1889 
Abbott St. or telephone 762-8351.
199
KELOWNA AUCTION Market- 
We pay cash for estates and 
complete house furnishings 
Telephone 765-5647 or 765-5-40,
214
49. Legals & Tenders
HOUSEHOLD fISTATE
tions conducted at vour home.
Ritchie Brothers Auctioneers. .
63-2825. 200;^'"\'*iweakness. He l o v e *  tveoplc,
especially little people, hungry, 
de.ditute and lonesome people 
who live in the slums. He is 
crazy atioul little children.
“All this loud Ixvasting stuff Is 
just an act. and not like him at 
all. When he predicts he's going 
to knock somebody out in a cer­
tain rouml. he comes to me and
U.K. Tories Win 
With Cut Vote
LDNTION <Reuters) -  Brit­
ain’s Opt#*sitioD Conservative 
liarty have won a key byelec- 
t!on In eastern F.ngl.irxl. but 
w ith a I educed fsefccntage of
; sp'iioifitte lest AuEi,;?f to iaves-i 
; tigate tlse tp.efeac.ular ri>e ste  
'I fall in the price of Witefall 
I shares,
Mrs. Hunifesrey sajf she felt 
sfetJrtnaHon W the rore result 
sIvouW h a v e  toe.n rek*S'-ed 
I early in July, but tleorge Mac- 
SMdlan. Wmdfal! pre-uient. ami 
ihi* wife, Viola, »!ie romnanv 
I pniftMster. refused to do ttiis uii- 
j HI Julv 30
I Another Wimifalt dorrtor. 
jTom Cole, abo «f*te the M;>r-  ̂
iMillant to release news to) 
j shareholder?, Mrs. Hunirhrey, 
■ said.
•COl l.II BE DA31 AGING*
' She s a i d  the MarMHlans 
"iferitte out that i! can be 
d.imacing to talk at the wionc 
tim e."
The ctimpany i*‘ute a pre's 
release July 7 *3 ' mg p.e yore 
was being samp'td. Tiiis in­
volves selecting t.iicrt.% of core 
for assay to determine mineral 
content.
Mrs Humtfetev *.i!d itf the 
release: "If g.ive all Ih.e f.U't? 
avalhnble. hut I didn’t ihm’r, it
TREE REMOVAL
"We fill the holes a te
trant|>!ard if denired" 




Som m ers Service
•-*i?7
1959 CHEVROLFP PANEL, 
aide windows, 4-speed tran s­
m ission for further particulars 
,.telgphopc,T&2-8§S0i. . , , ,  M
•61 FIAT 600, GOOD TIRES and 
m otor. Only $99 full price. Sleg 
M otors L td.. telephone 762-5203
201
•53 CONSUL. RUNNING order. 
Onlv $99. Sleg Motor* Ltd., tele 
phone 762-5203.  201
I960 WILLYS J E E P , 4-WHEEL 
drive. Can be seen at 800 Fullar 
Ave., telephone 762-3472. 199
IN THE MATTEn OF THE 
ESTATE OF M A R O A R E T 
C.AVFEH, DECEASF.I).
ALL PEHSONS htMaf rl»lm» iftlnM 
III* •flat* ol th* Lat* Mrt. Marfir*! 
Cayftr. wk« Ai»4 at KdMrna an th* 
l*th rtay ol Starch A.D., IW, tr* r*- 
qulrfd to ma4 th* aam* to (li* under- 
ilined on or b*lor* April !!nd, IMS,
»im.... ... ,
proc**d lo dlitrtbul* l)i* ritata, haviim 
rriaitl 'rly lo lho*« claim* of which 
they hat* noilr*.
PATED Ihla Knd dav ef March. 
A.D. IMS,
C. 0, «**il»n. QC.,
No. I, Caaorio Blnch,
OS Rcrnard Avanua, 
KcliiMna, n.C,
Aoliciior lor E»*culor*.
1956 METEOR SEDAN FOR 
beat offer. Telephone 2-7471 after
5 p.m . 202
$150. Tele|ihon^762-0800. 200




56’ X 10’ Cozy, 3 br.
50' X 10’ Cozy. 2 br 
42’ X 1(1’ Esta Vlllii,
.38’ X 10’ Estn Villa. 2 
36' X 8' Mnratlioii, 2 
3.V X 8’ El Car, 2 br.
38’ X 8’ Columbia, 2 br,
19.35 Ford Pick Up 
1963 Bulck Wildcat
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
\ 2 0 0 4  • 43rd Ave.. Vernon, B.C. 
Telephone 542-'J611
TENPEIta 
Road conslructlon, t,700 fatt of M" 
road, ai p*r Ptptnmonl of Ulihutya 
r*(u)ailona. Esunilon ol Saraona Road 
Ihroufh to Pallart Road In Okanafan 
Mlailofl. I’ltai* «ubmli Undara on, or 
halnra March 31, I9«S, 10 Box t.
tiobaon Road. RR\N6. 4. Kalnttiia, or 
(alaphnn* 7tl-4I.S3,
50. Notices
say.*: ‘Bodlni, what if I don’t do 
it like I say? I'm  scared to 
d ea th .’ "
RELENTS QUICKLY
Bodlni, only m em ber of CTay’s 
entourage who has not become 
a M uslim, says the chainplon 
fires h M  e v e r f  (day fttid theti 
relents and takes him twck.
"H e hand.s me money and 
says: 'Go pay your ren t,’ ’’ the 
tra in er adds.
T he fighter’* m anager, An­
gelo Dundee, calls Clay a model 
ath lete who never causes trou­
ble. Cassius’ parents Insist their 
son always hos been a thought­
ful, religious youngster with a 
soft heart. They have expressed 
fear that he Is being duped by 
the Muslims.
"They Just don’t know." Cua- 
slus snid. " n u 'v  are nld-tnsii- 
loiK’d. 'n iey  rend nil this suifi 
alxnit people fiom New York
"W e Muslim* are  peaceful 
people ai. i don 't believe In dem ­
onstrations or violence of any 
kind,” he said. "E lijah  M uham­
m ad, our m essenger from God, 
say* all this chaos was going 
to happen.
"Voting Is not going to help 
111. Integration 1* not going to 
help U.S. GckI has the an.ser 
and he’s working on It. . . .
" I f  a man don’t want m e In 
hl.s house then I ’d be uncom- 
I don’t want tn
the vote in favor of the ruling!
Secretary-G eneral U ni.Tii*. m lL atx ir iJarty. Ixaid too m u rh ,"
Africa, and  A listair M actino 'h , A form er Com ervutive Junior | She said Mi«. M.ic.Mdl.m re-, 
the New Zealand nom inee who 1 m ini?ter, Peter K irk, won th e ' fused to  tell her the m n lrn l of
heads the prim e m in ister's .staff; parliament.Try scat for Saffron 
In th a t-co u n try . ; Walden with a m argin of 3.493
P ak istan  and S ierra  to*onci vote* over the Labor party  can- 
akso arc  rcfxirtcd to have of-jd idnte,
fcred nom inees. j F orm er foreign secre tary  R.
The governm ents a re  try ing A. Butler, who*e elevation to 
to m ake a final decision, at the House of Uird.* brought on 
least on the secretary-general, j the election, had a 4,9.35 - vote 
before the prim e m in iste rs’ con-1 lead in the general election five 
ferenre  here next June . ' months ago.
the core when Hie m et 





If >»ur C aurier Ita* aa l 
been deltterte 
%i I ’M  p.m .
4 SEASONS' CABS




" I f  a  m an don’t  want me to 
ea t In his irestauranl, 1 don't 
w ant to ca t there. I don’t like 
all th a t rich  and greasy south­
ern  food Anyhow,
"P m  i  u r  e everything will 
work out all right, 'n iey  spit on 
Jackie
First All-Canadian Program 
Set In Dominion Drama Fest
_  MONTRE.AL (C P‘- A n  all-Ca-
R o b l n a o n  but  \ v i l b e progi j un,  the fir.H in Ihe 




May.* i„  i„K .ia-,Ki.i-VMM .111111-
|)lnycr In the world. Thing*  ̂ jj,j, ni-mnii Eestlval. will be pre­
sented during the w estern  Que­
bec regional festival M arch 29- 
April 3.
Seven original plays — six 
Fi em h »nd one Engll.''h, and all 
by M ontreal playw rights—will 
bc prem iered nt the Gesu The­
a tre  here.
The best production selected 
by adjudlcatur C'luirloile Hols- 
|oll will qualify for (he nntUmiil 
■fliu.l?. to be held May 2l-'.’9 In 
Brm'kvllle, Ont,
A fitiecliil -tdd .-uli-idy wn* of-
LONDON (C P ) -T h f  keel of 
Ihe third nnd final Oberiin-olas* 
Mibmnrlnc to lie built for the 
Roynl Caiuuilnn Navy In Britain 
, will he Inld today at. Chatham 
going to Chlcngo to kill me mul <|„ckynr(l in Kent, 
naturally  they re w orrlte. n ie y i  
don't mliid my religion.I,0( AI. PISTRIl'T OF Ot'ISSniAN 
.N.iiii'p ef inirniimi lo ivuMeti Tho chamiiioit .iidd his great-1 toippt’inn ».|n
mutrr iiii' "Mmii.-ip*) v-t". ,i)|.jn j,, \>f.inK king of 'h e  „ loini of .v:i9,(idt).f)|i9,
r i ’iisi \\T  lo tiic piinKinn-. ef iioaw w clgbts Is being able lol *ri,„ _» .i,,,
SfoUim 31 of (lie "Mimli lo.il ,\i t ■ '"‘I'H'o„,, ,.1,1 t.noU nnd eov-' , J, 1. 1 irof , i III II'hsnior ;'ii Ilf (he Ki-m-iI sioiuii- e( l» '' " "  " '? • oil 1)0 ( 1  ntut co\ loppd Otlbwn. wn.s hmnelied In 
Rrdi'S t'lii.iniitio iitso, ooiondni. ^erull- and walk through the i.»)|.|u ,|.v , RiiM, nnd v ilU Ir
oiill’ i' IX lirifin iiivnt Ui.U llio Mono U' d | glioHoS nilli )ilnm ,-ei'llolls of the
 ........  ’ world,
alone on earth ; Les Nouvcaux 
Dleux, a d ram atic  theorem  for 
nice .voung bourgeois, say* au­
thor Jacques Duchesne; BzHdes 
a Mytheis, a comedy by Claude 
I.evac; Ballade pour un Reolu- 
tlonnoire by Robert G autlder, 
who attem pt* to set the rccortl 
stra igh t concerning the Quebec 
terro ris ts ; and 11. a two-act 
play for a lone actor by Deny* 
St. Denis,
Tlic one English play. The 
Audition by Dan Daniels, l.s 
built around an acting audition 
m eant lo ‘ Ignlfy everyone’* au­
dition In life.
Adjudication this year will not
Vancouver’s Love 
Affair With A Whale
H e r e ’* w h n ! h n p p c n e d  in  
V am xntvcr, wlu n the c ity  fell 
in love w ith  h RfKKi-lh. k ille r 
wlmlc*. R ead  in A pril R ead e r’s 
D igetH  w h y  " h e r ” c a p tu r e  
m ad(' h e a d l in e a  a m u n d  the 
g lo W .. .how  ll revealed  m an y  
aurpria ing  th inga nlxnit the  
o c e n n ’a f ie rc e a t  in h n b i t . in l  
(ohd » ! jM tt3 te p W 3  -  td  
o f th e  g r e a te s t  f is h  s to r ie s  
since Jo n a h . G et yo u r ro p y  
of R e a d e r’* D igest today .
762-2105
F a r  Tm iBfdltIa i f r r i e a
'Du* ktoclal delivery la
"■‘■atffrtff tMk"'"
tween 7 fX> a te  7:30 
p in. only.
homing torpedoes nnd the l.nteH > f[’r ‘' ‘l 1’.'' wexlei n Quebec reglfin j public until the final
I (Kini'll Ilf dll' l,iii"il Pi'.lrii l Ilf
Uiii-mlun InlriKh in |iii'-fiil n lu ll'i , ..
10 (III* l.iiMiicn.int tiii\ I'oinr In' W bethel I ts  In .Aflleiiol tillI'liii
Uidttsl Stide.s, these little jieo- 
pie I'ceogiib'e m e," t'asslu,'. es- 
pltiliied. "They -ay: ’’n ie re ’.s 
the cluunp' and they come |un-
Crtimcil iir.oiii* ll r ihp 'm.,iii nl *ii|i- 
plrinnUiii V l,i-urr» I'«ii-nl ri-ilin lux Ihe
eiee of llu> l.iiral DIxOh'f of (iule.ii'lmn
In rxcliiiliiui a enrt of ihi> l.oriil 
Pla'rlrl of (llilaailinn moro fully ilex-
I'Ohed *1 all »ml llllgiihir lloef ofrlitin nlllg. TlU'V gCt a klck, iH-'lng till
parrtli or tr.ula iif land ailii.Uf. I\Im4 Onia.rtiiiU i.ooole tolllU luUdanti hfin« III ID* \*rnnn rt'oMm.ni," fo' ""V 
puirti'l. S*i'ii('n Ninelrrn fHi, Towie la 'ten tlon  to b> R idebilt,* 
ahlpTttfnUmx (.’<". Ofnviin* PlMaiiin I m e "
of Val* Plilrifl ami l-muiii't of HriUali ('n.rtius owns homes III Chi 
T. 'l’h. S If ^  ,eu«n, Irts Ahgelcs. IxiuUvlllo.
1881* SAFEWAY T IU  1 lAt A, H'lVii l « i l
10' X 3 5 ,  fully fiunlshed, excel
comiuh.‘'lorusl In die f'unndhm 
Navy when tria l'' are  completed 
later this sum m er.
 celebrity like
lent condition, Telephone 762- 
706(1 and ask for W alter Chevel- 
|*w«#?doaWiZot''V.V4''rilBi*l4K6Yl*w«Mfi^ 
and T ra ile r Cam p. 5377 I.ake- 
shore road. 191
icagn, Lzi
, . , , Pcti'oli and , Mluiul. Uc has 
„ , threo CadlllacN and a bus withPausI at hdlimna, llrlllilt (oUiniliia, Im- eniNS-coun-thla nth ila> «g March, 1«5, “ > engmo 101 iioss-voun-
t’. r., BLAPF.N, I " ' l l ' ! * .  IR' owns •  palace In 
Kflimna. Hr.
ZIegfleld Follies 
Com poser Dies At 7 4
NEW YORK (AP) - Harry 
Tiprncy. 71. c o m p o a e r for 
Hrondway muslcnh' of the Hi'/ds, 
diet] Monday of a heart attack.
J iy i 'n y " , jy i'b ld  th e ,h y o r? . ..•fflC.
three Zlt*gffld F o l l i e s .  Best 
known of hi.* Individual comjxi- 
sltlons was Alice Blue Gown for 
the musical Irene. He was Ixirn
n t ' 'his year for Ihe fesllvid. Tlio 
' plan WU-, lo work toward an all- 
. Canadian festival for IDdl, but 
becau e of eiuhu im tlc re- iHiiise 
thl- obji'etlve has Ixu-n reidped 
lull ,\e,ir,' nhe.id of lime,
The Flench play.? eho en art' 
Veiilas. a .siitlri' on Cumidlan 
life by P.'iiil Gniilhlei". l.es Ohe- 
aiix Perdu'-’, a play bv Roger 
DumiiH alKiul eight humans left
day of lilt* festival.
AIIUJONN JOIIIJ>iR
NEW DELHI ( A P i - ’n ie  In­
dian go ternm enl expecta unem ­
ployment to reach I2,0(K).dflO by 
Ihe end of the year. 'I’hl* total 
will not Inelude millions of farim 
er.s nnd oUier.s who work only n 
few month? each year,
a Pi
11 n ’, CAMPER TR,>ILER, 
with hydraulic brakes. Laid out 
miltnble Ib live In. Furnished, 
ri'ttsoniibic, quick sRle, Tele­
phone 162-38«9 '_  ___  'I ’'"
■ L m i.rh ’'^ 'rR A iL E jL  l i iu v Y -
frnm e, good condition, $15, Mr,
M, W ithon, 3rd S treet, North, 
W estbank, 198
1957 CHEV TANDEM Dl.'MP 
truck  fur sale, good condition. 
Telephone 7 6 5 * 5 2 8 5 , . 1 9 8
V9w “ m e E ’u r v  '*i ’roN’7 I N
gootl condition. Tele'phone 76.3 
H81. 195
' WIN HI IP 
' FIRF, IMIOini IION luxliut. I
Th* Mhh ,Miiui*l (ifnrrfll Mrnim 
of WiofioW tiro I'toifiiicii |ii»uii( ikill 
h« htirt III Wmfl*l<t Fir* Ibll on \lon>(*'. 
IM.). *1 n p.m,
I .tx«nil«
I, Rtporl o( Ih* Tiuiirtii '
1. Auaiior'* R*B«rt •n<t rintnciM
Al*l«iu*nli.
I, ApixXnliiitnt of AiiilUor for IMS,
10 rJpRT* 
ihft)f »n<l
4. FlKiiw of Iwo IrMiirrrri 
Mh* Un- TfnMo* 0 R fr 
J. U (irnn, wfioi* Ixriri Iim tiplffJ. 
«, rHWdiili'B of »«» ofhir m«u*r'r*liU'
ml lo l|f<( iioiiri'li'a in (hr I'liU'i i 
' ,( i| iiioon,
I ■ ' ' '  , P*!!'!*!? (0
, . ' , Ilk* Tra*i«««,
Durhln Bros. Contr. Ltd.
F P F E  ESTIMATES' 
P hnne 762 ..^! 62
For all type* of
•  Ditching <
•  i.aiulHriiilng
•  ExeRvatini
•  Rulliloilng 1 
(Complete Instulltttlum
•  Sewer and
. 4V$ter LInei .




W V N T I I)  r s i  l)  C A R  B U Y I RS
SU’U Mfifnrx Ii Rlvliig $10.00 Rrwurd
far liiforinadtin loadlni to (he »ale of a I 'a rd  
Car, There 1« no re itrlc tlon  a* to who ma.r 
provide the IrRd, Even member* of * fMprlly 
roulii mention each other, Thla Infofmatlon 
m iut bc In the bandi of Sleg Motor* before 
(he la le  Ii m ade,
$IEG*AAC^I*0RS«*V(MIP>RARlbl9lv|lMl9fiM 




Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You
•fQ—Pg IH
Do not m ake your carrie r call 
back for bis m oney . . .
He Needs
Planning Group Supports 
Vernon's Extension Plan
THEYU HAVI TO B l HARD BOIH) 
ff  THIS EGGY FROUC APPROVH)
mmaA tjEBsitir
IfO
&mui£JiXSe HsikiiMŜ  L*»i 
(itvi»xA idm  
taatd m  am
v e m m - l k 0  mSn-mry pSm -itm m r dmwMiam- ^
E «l c«i®us.sm few teviste K. R- Sfefetote, KKwim V«*.'fe t to  ferwfe fe eftjr .
Y tm m  vstJ c c ^ i l  n pw »ed *̂ ,®saB J a to e e  tewiKtai few Aw ryiiiir .’* ■ !
moUoB f «  coasscieraiaKSB fey ipmtstaie t
ccm bcM , re co m B ae iid a ii*  m  i o  .cssm cil t o  u f e ^  g v w .  « * r t K t o r | y ' f o
t«wh«. fe t to  City's few ifew y-lto  suppqrt fe t to  »•
It to© Jifee*,WViC«. I ' Wttei-'
Ito tow w#« as '■'xfiscrc#" *»c-: "I fe»y« ^  t o  tofey 'tfe* ctofe*
tK t t  B » » g  fe y ia tf  1Y » *  w itfe 's w f ts  »  w t o f e  t o  »  v « r y | i ^ ,  ■ 'e jy u ,
t to  cacei-ttifciB fe llit ac ta  tm r  |?» te is j t o  tto  s e x \ ic ^  bwt to switosstoaag 4tto»
t e  n  to-? Sfesa® «  tto.^«i:',;-.ttoi.> fe arnvai md t o , 3 « c t o ^ t
f c a t to fe  *»a»ail 3
Cwitoil pw toi * r e s« fo ^ | 
psj'»u*6i te  prwisaa&s fe feyiawj 
eusatoi' IMI t® tocrow $5®,Sto# 
£rc«a t t o  B t o i  f e  M a to e fe . '!  
Yfxsfia-
FcKatfe leadauf was p « B  to! 
ocwacil to tol*’* itaaatef liM j 
ac<juiniEig tto First Baptoij 
cfe’orcfe jTOperty. SSsd Av«.,! 
w'ivxic e«*tre site. |
i City ctok l*B G*jr»'«« ropjrt- 
!©d tto foartfe reaitog fe tto 41st 
IAv«.. fe i^w ay  e*te»sioa to*'!*'*'
; fete * to  bam ^mmtsd hm« t o  
ito4*'W Bi*y fe»ve to  t o  te*'«"4«d* 
10 tfe *  iwepsny
lowacis-
XQ f » E  LOiS
Fa* cfejfe Fi*4
VALLEY P A «
FACE IS EEEOWXA DAILY CCVmiE*. f a n . .  MARCB M. IMI
YHUiOii — ¥«*«»   _
fejkw' isw fe i*  fe » fa y  bm*. msmhms t o  ..,
W v a S m  City e«HBE'ti m m  t o  t o  t o  V e r o  
J « y c « »  Aife . r a t o  »  « * •  '«aty i» ss« tf  t o ' m  to to r  E ff
»iaiA*r Gffef# ¥ o ^  ^  
« c K i ^  to  ccwarti t o  pcrmiiwBft to tisc «a aira tto ftil f e ^  
»a act* ttaisag " to  ar«« wai be toted  p o b ^  by 
J»yc***. aad bfefe t o  Jay««e$ aad r*d» to tf, w*a be 
ptsitttoe t o  c to to tg  t o  a ^  ^  ^  ^
feto wai start at S p-j»- aad wtli ieofeafey be ov«r at S rw . 
BCMF wid be afetod aad asfeed t o  way s « to to a *  ns- 
fw da* trafto coatife t o t  Ku^t be ad«sabse.
' T t o  .iiO H toast c« ra e x  fe' tfee p a i 'b  « t o d  b e  s i i i ia b ie  d  
t o  %xMO SB’id d y -  O t o r w a *  a a y  a r e a  a w a y  f e « a  fx rw rn  b ed *  
a t o  iiKiTOV'«sEi«U, !*«•'■*!»« tfeere  s  c t o t o  t t  t o l *
tfee e g ^ s "
Farfes tofe^ aa AM.- Wax., i .  M to  s'^ggested ODtooe'Ca- 
t,WB 'be *!v«a to t o  Harris pr©fcwrty few tfeefemt, a’teere «  u  
*'B«« aad dry". CssKrd saggesto AM. MaaA repwt batfe 
oa t o  wsbto't at t o  a**t *&««■»«■ alter coetac-tsag t o  spoa-
Wesliaiik Yacht CUb lA 
Set For Iheir "Sjving Flng'
atoady*bM
fll llhiT r̂ mmm
WESTOAKIC -  




suitto* f e to b  will b e  .
WiMMte fe  Me
'sfatiLf tof''idoor fnae was Mrs. R. G. 
sfffeedfete lor Aprfl a .  ia Wert-r'tot" ItoltoaW . ffe to to l  
bato Oaomiuiwy Hall ar* w ell t o  
uadier way, and djtoia* t t  tojBSMto IfetMta .aid rattSfd !•• 
srfratts fe fbe Cocoiacxttres wtl|jbretonefita toved by t o  boat- 
be eejoyad in»B $:M f,si. ttiew .
2 a.iB. I Aaxious tt. aaeist t o  Yafed
Mjtf-t t o  b to d a y  ev e itog  a t iO u b  t t  re f ttv a ttta  fe  t o  t o t t r -  
t o  boBw fe Mrs. Albert EEitos “F«idQii".ttto a ctttt
taa. Sfeaebcfeard. S  auxuiary.^^ ^  auxittarr
: KieEabex'S jaade jiaas for ilus= « ■• ■
tors.
O m C E lA
AilMSrrS»4C
MAMiXI ! Metro Hruscfeak,
— Ottwers efejAliaii Jfeaasioo aad Ted Qxk-
Pythian Past Chiefs Hosts 
For Temple's Supper Meeting
VERNOli — Pytiiiaa p»it|.Sisters.. Krugisti fe Pytfetts, 
*a>w« tfee ttzbi fe t o  t o '  Dctoys asd Nc«ads, to attesa 
triet'dii*uly fraad'cbief Marttitte aaBwiai Fytoaa Rauada.p
ficttd far t o  year WM at t o  
a&Buai d in er  aieeitti fe t o  
Armstroftg aod District F itt 
and Gam# Asaoetttioa were: 
prestoet S*aa Katctoe; vtte- 
prettdefe Gka Maw




VANCOUVER (CP.) ~  Tbe 
Bxitxtt Ckdumbia aner Sod* 
secretary :ety‘s .aaoual fuod eamparga wtt 
Deas.ur«f’start Aptd I 'Tto ebyertive ttts 
.*xerut3've!ye«r is 'fSfl.to. Tto provmcial 
HaroM a*liey, Waittr Peter-.‘total is i»rt fe tl..,a9®,«08 beag 
so®, iidm  Fmm, Ed Tfewayjsxxagst across a&ada.
daaee fe t o  se.ajwa. t o s , e  for: 
w tob wiil be a feotuma fe 
towers.
PiesMesi Mrs. DsMiey Prit- 
cfeard foM to. tatoraag ttot 
tiC'beu wxtl go «® sak igimedr- 
ateiy; to se  were distn.biuled.. 
ato may be c>ibUme!d fro® Aux- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  iliary members, Vfe--»le*rs to
m. e. H 'fto  decorating com.mi'tte« wm* 
J r . called fow aad res.pc*»diag to
' Lids iBvitaiKffl were: Mrs.. Alia® 
McLeod,. Mrs. C. W. Viace. Mrs. 
Erato’vC*. Mis. J. W. WaMey, 
Mrs.. Bere.lt ParbAs aai Mi'S. 
Gecwfe Ca&t. A fttwer-makmg 
“bee" W'sii be toM al t o  b o i«  
fe Mrs. C. F. HoiJcas. Moaday 
m m m g. Aped it..
Mrs. Alex Cmuth, assis-kd by 
‘Mrs, Katiii Taaesda.. rs ee»- 
v eem f t o  K il ia ib t  "p la te"
SUBDIVISION?
+
Ask fa r 
prati iilaail 
aai fttaacial
K t l o w t i i  R t a l t y  Lt«l.
Ffe. I f S - a iE  E rtM ttf*  M *W
\ N \  M VKl i 'l




I VVtRlAt I \ \  1 M  I
FarawMHt
&. LMik re- •
Sea60f*$ fefidal visit to eateriaia 
Venie* Tempi* t l  fefivefs wstt’ 
a c a am ok  supper a « i 
t t  t o '  Ckiiif*liO:**4 fetll re c w tiy .  ̂
G-uesti preseal iscladesd past 
to trk t depaty grate ctofe 
Grae* Kiefcaidscia., past disiriel 
deputy grate cbief Ortavit_ 
Job**, past dafe Noreea Bat- 
tersby, and excelleEt senior 
A lm a J n e s . from CaiaBtto 
Tem ple 26 fe Peauctoc.
Fc^w ttg supper, most excel­
lent chief Mrs. K. W. Bid Vee- 
queray wekoraed visitors ate  
«r.stei'». Trnipk manager Mrs. 
'Ivor HaBsen'was la s t ru n te  to 
^esept dislrift dep«t.y traad^ 
chief Marie Selby at t o  altar j 
where the grand chief was intro- 
dueed a te  given publie grate. 
boBor*. The most excelieni chief 
pre'sentte her W'lth a .cors-sge..
Commutee leisats w’ e r e 
heard. Mrs. Roy Barrett,, ways 
a te  ifieaa* thairman. reiMiied 
raterttg to the B.C. H.vdro, 
Safely Clab taiMiuei. A rum- 
mage &aie is xcheduled for t o  
RI»0 Elks hall, on Salurday.
Mr*. Robert J. Marru refert- 
ed l»«  new member* were 
teiuatod into t o  Kate Davies 
&«»hli»e' Girls' Cowed No. 9 
on March 11 ate anotor new 
tnrmbrr mjbated March 11,.
The cancer rommmee report-' 
t e  SUsters Blanche Smith ate  
Agnes Wright had been tesy  
servnif lea and cookie* *1 t o  
March l i  canter clinic tt ap­
proximately t t  patient*.
MITIIC SOl'NDS
A letter was read fiom Pen­
ticton extending an invilstioa to
cekbrattou Jum 12- The kit**i|etrtte t t  e«»*e'il fire tti.i d«*' 
suggestte visaiwrs b* attirte »ssa|| peferwary was ittl.. w»tt 
cOslwMWS d  imsifee, f.vartSfJi'ak'lig, jCji  ̂ Ifeailia* Ml'.iSi. Tttee! 
to t o  aftersfiiaB parade, t o i | y *  d ii l i t  were held, 11 tee , 
start fe t o  c.ekbratiaes-  ̂ jfeaxard issfwcuaa* cotearttd.'
.Mis.s Lcsrrato Halweg dis-; five private alarm xest,s ate 21' 
played a batesioisie u c ^ y  wo®iamttiiaace caBs servKte. Per-' 
by t o  Verooo team to t o ]  outs issued m citete ihree efeiffi: 
Pytluafi Curitog Bonspiel re-'aey, one gas ate Cioe compressed, 
cently at Lumby, Sister Hfeweg •: gas- Four iaspecttoB'S were 
noted t o  Lumby Pythians are}made. Council ordered t o  re­
planning to sponsor t o  Pythian 
Curling ’spiel as aa aanual 
event. Pythiaa press coirespoa-' 
deni Mrs. Robert Rorateer says 
■*ma,ny thanks go out te to 
l-ymbv Pythians fur a 'most en- 
jeyabl# weekfte-, l«teUft. i t e  
all.
DIITBOAT SET
Mrs. Jack E. Vecqueray re- 
Ijo-i'tte t o  entertaiameat com- 
nuttee wc'ce plaruiing a birth­
day party on April IS.
An iraiiauon fe a aew mem­
ber IS slated for t o  next 
Pythian meeUBf m  Afeil J.
At t o  meeting’s rlimax. di*-' 
m et depnty grand chief th.anked 
the Vernon temprfe “for a very; 
enjoyaWe evening ate invited 
all the VeriMMr Pythian .si.sier* 
tt attend the disinet conventnsn 
scheduled for Penticton oa April 
10." raid Mrs. Rorateer. ;
Refreshments followed the! 
meeting, witen the honored, 
guest was presented with a gift 
from Vernon lernple. Prires for 
fongo were won by Sitirf* Marie 
fk.lby, Grace Richardioii. Mr*. 
K. W. Bill Vecqoeray. Mr*. Amy 
"'Granny** Mom*. Mr*. Roy 
Barrett. Mrs. J. G. Jeliiscsi, 
Mr*. Ernest H. Hughe*, Mr*, 
the light «t*ra producticinj lierberl Carlma, Mr*. Jamei 
Sound of Muiie An inviiatMm Griffen, ate Mr*, Donald J .  Me 
from Crexton **k*d all Pythian'Gee.
p«rt received ate Iked.
AW. Kicholas Turik repart.ed; 
attending a civil defe.nce emu se , 
in Victoria, March I b ll  akaig 
With Cecil Rehill. tor aa eight , 
hour* daily scbofe, i
Rubieels e a v e r e d included > 
atomii fallout., aaiural to.t.*ter; 
ate effect* fe nuclear weapcats. i 
Aid. "Turik saW Verne® Search; 
ate Rescue As&ociali<» is pwi; 
fe the V'erooa Fish ate Game' 
club but if t o  group became 
part fe Cis'il Drfenee t o y  W'ouid 
become eligible for a  fS'O'Vineiai 
grant ate *'rt seem* tt me ihe.> 
towW become a branch fe civil 
defence," AW. Tank reported 
HaroW E. Giiette will attete the 
provincial rescue course in Van­
couver starting March 29,
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
VACANT BCILDINO
Mayor Ellwote Rice ai?!**®!- 
ed Aldernirn Ronald ArmHage, 
Erie J .  Palmer ate Nit'telas 
Tunk to a comminee to report 
on suggestions for the occupanfy 
fe t o  city-ownte Varma ate  
Distrtfl Cfteit Uaioa buiWiRf. 
when it becomes vacant,.,
AW. Turik requested the 
Mayor to replace him oa t o  
eommslfee, asking for a "res­
pite.** saymg his feet "were get- 
ung xore" from atteteing ate 
being on so many committeei.
Mayor Rice agreed and asked 
AW. Thorlakion to serve as a 
committee member.
Mayor Rice informed council 
Immigratioo Minwter Jfem R. 
Ktfholsoo ha* written from 
Ottaw-a thank.tn* t o  city of Vrr- 
WEiTBANK fate Mr*. W, E, Saby recen.Uy ^  for n u H m m  ertrteed by
A guest at the home of Mr*, were their son ate daughtrr-in-hhe city durmg hJ* visit to cqsen 
R. A. ITitchXfd I* Mr*, ft. F-'law. Mr. ate Mr*. Lyle C. Saby t o  filth annual Verruui Wwleri 
Hogarth, of a Vncouver,,, < of Kcbwna. with Sharon, Jac Carat val Feljruary S weekend. i
.‘qweUfie ate Dtm. ami accorrt-| City engineer Dave MacKay'
Arriving home this w'fek f r o m » b , ; k  by Mr. Mike Caal.irtpsrlte sweeping city streets! 
Nanaimo, where he has just] iwiit a major problem,
completed hi* sceorKl sesiton in! Mr. ate Mrs, Stephen R.j netiortin.g on the arena, en-i 
technical automotive mechanic;Heal returned al the weeketejgineer MacKay said there was!
‘one les* staff a te  if Veraon 
Luckies hockey team win at 
Red Deer Alta , the Western in- 
termedial* finals should t'c in 
VfrtHin.
Daining. l» John Stutteri. mot, from a short holiday In Van- 
at Mr. ate Mr*. Getrge Stut- rouver. where they alteteid 
|*r». Receiving excrllrnt rnarki;t)irth«.!ay rekbrationi for Mr. 
In hi* exam*. John will rontinuc; lleal’s lather, Mr. S. H. Heal 
his apprenticeship with laronard who was 104 on March 11.
Campbell at Orchard Hill Ser- 
Vicf statttn.
WIMTtXI)
Mrs. Joan Iklcy fe foS.in<.uitoo 
wat a recent guest at the home 
of her parents Mr. ate Mr* 
David Drabfjle
ITieml* of Mr*. Jonas John­
son will be #orry to hear *h# it 
a t^aticnt tt the Eteetby Hos­
pital
h t m n o m
Vbitor* tn Armstrong last 
week at the home of her broth
Mrs. Robert Hornby, were Mr 
• t e  Mr*. Arthur F. Winter of 
Creston. B.C.
' t
Rav. E lm er K rhr returned 
hom e last week after s |> rte ttg  
a tv t r a l  rnunths In Panam a nn 
M isslunary work.
Visitors at the home of Mr.
Why ftfti get an  
TOUR Pbona Calla 





If •‘Sfki Ik* aUia*”, li** »*4 
torn *11 ikmuck sk* lOiSt *mI *»»'l
s s i ? .J W ^ - ? y a e i 5 s * . . i »
stwk r«*t)«Ma*M !•** k* trsrrS lo 
slareWk kl4**V Mttow. t'tl**nr Irrl- 
1*1 lo* sn4 klsfetr m»r
fallmr. Tk* r«*ull r*n l« totlisrk* **4 
rwilwM wlfkts. TkW U «k*n laxlift 
ILMn*r Plii* *** tola P0«* r»i**r. 
IMIA'* tllmuUl* kltlntjf •<u,.n. 
i»li*v* Ik* lr*H*t*sl »<>n4ui.ii> ih*» 
Ik* ksfksfk*. T*k* ISi«l.r», *ni|
•M If fini itea'l r**l k*si»r, fw«
Ihja’l «r*lp A»k tor llmlil'* Klaii** 
Pills St •»» Srue eswmlrf. P*H siw- 
MstfaUr k* MlllloM fur over io i**r«.
v /7
VdJif




I.iulics’ Pcilitl I’lrthcrs in colors ot 
vvjiilc, IkIhc, I’.rccn, blue, yellow. Sizes 
K to 18. Hejjiilar .L‘J8 . q q
Spcciiil ....................................  l a V #
Girls' Slims -■ Half Price
CilrI.s’ polislicil coiion slims, half boxer 
waist, colors red and black. Broken 
kizes -I to M, 0 0 * *
l .‘)S, , U a c h 7 7 C
58c
Children's Canvas
Broken color range in low 
Oxford canvas. Sizes 6  > 3.
Cotton Material
Good selection of colors and paltcrns 
in Ihe .16’’ coiton. Use for dresses, 
aprons, ctv*. , 0 0 # *
Now, Y ard i 5 v C
Men's Cushion Sole Sox
linislicil soles, assoiTcil colors. " T C ^  
sizes 111 • 12. Keg, S I. li.tch /  J v
Part box lots of wool in good color
yarn. Approx, 1 oz. baiis. 
liiich 19c
Fisherman's Special -  The World Famous Helin Flat Fish
Asboncd colours. Si/cs b4 ami b5. COg*
40 only, R e g u la r ‘J8p, , , Special 3 / C
INC0F4P0RATED 8Yf , tdAY 16701 
J'lioiic 762*5322 I'Uf All Uc|Nirlmciiis<~vShi)|)9 Cuprl
See how GMCs 
Engineering Leadership makes
HANDI-VAN 
the ideal combination of 
carrying capacity, loadspace and power.
W Uh : H «| ft. fe lottifwtt., Ui'i* 
qusRUiiri fe bitty fate* «»•* b*
rsriMd xte movfe w«k m t. fat 
htstvf pxdK Hsteii-Vsii’s om imi 
f*|»oiy|*wid«fMl*rf«!C*f|^ 
ft«fl U,(W
A c'rtj (ktjitry **« wftfe* fef. 
wtJe iiiion window*. A«4 
ItsteuVsn hs* ihrt» The w-wJo- 
r»trp dull ftttrnc wttedurM 
wtf>«» *,r» up LO txy v«»*SjtK»* 
— »[,f. MH.-1* ste ikrt. Sdf wuw 
ffttuft kstey fe^wsWe 
wdifwm f£*r mWvIivS vfwttt- 
dfSUlhtX
Il.f4P»49»i*d<HiMe-wsB 
conilrurtion lesY doiiH 
niounlfe «n sturdy wide-
r id hingn-tli* kind fe I • hsid wof king deliv­ery lan need*. And you can 
Icwk them frorn Ihe ouisMe 
10 pfoltvl vslusbl* tend*. HMtt-VW
A fine CMC Eo|ineerinf Dsderttip feature 
-optional St esita coil side door* for big, 
bulky load*. They're on Ihe sidewslk lide for 
convenience and safety. Heavy wealher-*irip 
ping keeps out dirt and dust, prevent* rattlex 
You can have windows in these and the rear 
doors if you want them.
Handl-Van has an all stccl, lorru- 
gated floor, ll’a fiat from one end 
to the other, and won’t drum over 
had road*. And it'* only knee-high 
from the ground to help you load 
those really heavy and bulky carton*.
GMC I ngineering leadership 
has given llandt-Van juit the 
right tilend of power and econo­
my for tough f iiy service delivery 
operation*-*standard ITOhpb 





Announcing! The all-iiew Handi-Bus
Anti now you can gel Ihe Uantll-Bus. . .  Ihc handy way to carry 
people. ITicre arc two of them, llandl-Buii nnd the Custom 
Hnndl-Bus. Depending on optional nt extra cost fc iting  
arrangements, you’ll carry live or eight passengers. Ilandl-Buses 
have the same GM C Engineering Leadership features that have 
made Hand! «Yan ttt popul«rj@n,fiOlDplfii9g!!llbSt)billi JjMyy. 
rust-proofed sturdy body structure and a wide selection of optional 
equipment and window choices.
Get'GMC’sEngi
(N(.IN((HIN(. IIMHBSHIP
A ••NBOAI. MOTOrSia vxt-oa
. s«* your kKol OMC Truck d*nl«f
Wrtii
IdUI I'ANDOSV ST., KELOWNA, B.C.
Dc Airc to wutch “Iclcscopc” tjin CUUC-TV, Trlduys at !)!30 p, iii , nnd “ Iho Rogues on CUUC*1V, Thursday at 10 p.m.
» >1 ' < , ■ ' ' ' ■
' '  V ' I • ' ' ' ' ' '  \ '
